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Bu &WB
PATENT WATER-TUBEI-"1RE DSTON-E" TE

BOI LERS HIoH PRESURE SHEET PACKING Q ueo n's'R un
Specially designed for the àAE EFC O2T.F

RAPIO, ECONOMICAL and SAFE Does flot blow out and requires no following up. rire Brick
Generation of SI eam up to the Try a sample lot and b. convinoed of

highest pressures. ita merite.00

Ovor 5,000,0005 H.P' nuss SUATU& OLULY . v HIQHEST GRADE

BABCOCK & -WILCOXt The GuUta Percha & Ruboi'19%.fg.C. SHAPS A SPEOIALTYr-

LIMITEDofTRW.
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA* Hoad Offic.s-47-Yongo -Street,.C AEN EN

NEW YORK< LIFE BLOC., MONTRIEAL. TORONT09 CANADA
B1RNcH---114 KIngSt. West,- TORONTO. BRÂ&NCHÈs-MoÏtreal, Wlnnipége, V'atjcouver. ________________

PUMPS, CONDENSERS, -TRAVELLING CHRNS, Etc,
T13E SMART-TURNERL MACHINE CO., Llmited

HAMILTON, ONT.

MALLEA BLE "I1UEEN'8 HNEAO"y

MRON GALVANIZED IRON
CA STIN OSONDUC____________The World's Standard for Quallty

1APAïT ,000_TONS B IN
MoKinnon Dash & Ii i o o JOHN LAHLIID
Motal Works Co,,£ I *RISTCANAD

LU Mrr.o A. Oi. LESLIE & 00.9 Montroal
ST. CATHARINES, - ONT. Managrer Canadlian Branch
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111b ir~eWood Workîug e &dà er
We aim to lead in the manufacture of new

and improved Wood Workingr Machinery.

Our new factory is well ighted and equipped
with the mos t modern tools for the erection of
machinery.

In the design of every machine we turn out,'
in the materials put into them, in workmanship
and finish they have no superlor.

And the prices are right.

SENO FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND PRICES

OLARK-DEMILL CO, Llmlted (& e:ls % t, .t.) Hesp eler, Ont.
The WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., LIKITED, Winnipeg, Kan.

Agents for Manitoba, Saahatchewan and Àlberta.

HOT BLAST HEATINO
MEOHA&NICAL DRAFTr

DRYING SYSTEMS 0F ÂLL KINDS
FOR ORVINO ANY MATEREAL

SHAVINOS EXHAUST SYSTEM8
IN8TALLED OOMPLETE

Dry Uin Trucks and Wheels.,

Brick Dryers, Steel

Lumber Dryers,

1l Brick Cars,

Transfer Cars, Turntables, Etc.
and Portable Forges, Cupola Blowers, Exhaust Fans, Planing Mill Exhausters
Dust and Shavings Coliectors, and Steam Specialties, such as Back Pressure

Valves, 011 Separators, Exhaust Heads, Etc.

VERTICAL AND HORIZONTAL STEAM ENGINES

SHELDONS, LIMITED
Engineers and Manufacturers GALT, ONT.

When writing to Advertisers kindIv mention TE 'OAYàl&It »uiÂe

I
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ID1EAL HIGU SPLEED IENG.INIS
PERFECTION IN 1116H SPEED ENOINE DESIGN, NOISELESS RUNNINO,

PER FECT
LUBRICATION AI OBULLETIN No. 6

ACCESSIBILITV
QUOTATIONS
CHEERFULLY

ECONOMY

THE GOLDIE &McCVLLOCH CO.. LIMITED
GALT -ONTARIO ----- ~ CANADA
WR MAKE Vhecwok EsÎxincA. Corlms Englnes, Idepl Eng:Itc" ,~Ie

Pum~. lou Mli ~ac31r. 1OJ M ll aîîcy Western Branch: 248 Mcflermott Ave., Winnipeg, MahMea Sean Pn III .1 oc ' leaciitncr . M
wVood 11111 Sp1 Zeil>, ilfia agr. 6crn v FItIClutch PuIlSe -i , Fr c Cluteli Uoupieingw.. ec. Qube Agns-'auIU.O M nret Qoand 'Vault Doos.W'ito for Çataî,u QaccAtnB RB&CIEOMntelQo

f YORISON Suspension Furnaces-
For Land and Marine Boilers

W~it-h i>a i n Enci o r 1:lantgetd to any requircd simpe.

unlifown IiCkîess E-asily .laeUnexcelledl for-
3tren.th, tUnsutimIissedl for -Steaniing Capaeity.

The uniuersally satisfactory record of THRE MORISON" pro ci aims it the best furnace made.

WST AND CALIeri 8BTS.,Ne
THE ONTIENTL IRN WOKS ottouii 01? NewOOYorkTHE~~~~~ COTNNARO OK,'car lthand 2rd Stret Frric8. Yr

Sole Canadii-m Agent,-Ma. GEORGE ROLLAND, M. C. SOC- C. E. P. 0. BOX 529, MONTREAL

Whon writang to Advnrtismr kcindly mmetion TÙ& CANIÂDI"1 Àrvun
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THE ALCOMA STEEL 00q tirnited
SAUJLT STE. MARIE, ONT.

is now booking orders for Soine sections, suchi as sniall angles,
m S channels, tees, odd sizes of bars, shapes,STi.E E L R A IL S etc., are so soldom called for that few inilis

For dolivery durlrg the, 8oazon o>f 196 can ,roll thein promptly. See our stockz
Parties intending purchasing wviI1 find it to their inter- list for details of thlese and other sections.
cstc' to lot us have thoir opocitications at au early date Bo
as to onsur" desircd cleliveries.

DRUMMOND, McopDl & Co.,
OrFicic( onoral Sales Agents.

Canada Ltfo culicidni, MONTREAL.

CANADA MRON FURNACE CO., LimitedTH
Montreal, Radnor and Three Rivers BOURN;F'ULER Co.

Manufacturer* of tbe well-known PIG ]IRaON,

C e e F 'Three RiversClvanOt.C. I F~Charcoal C..~d h0

Sultable for Car Wlicce. Cyli:iders ofic. 112ci Fricic rnd<f.
and Fine Castinge, wliere the ut. gI o
nost strCngth te requircd. p g I o

tJNSURP4,SSIC.D IN STRICNGTH DY SWEDISH. RUSSIAN
Oit AMEIAN C;IIARCOAL IltON.

Offices: Panada Life Insurance Building, MONTREAL. ~

NOYA SCOTIA STEE1L1 and GOAL GO.
LLMITSIID

DIANUFACTURERS OF

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FUON! 1 TO 5 INCRES 1H OIAMMTR. CUARANTEED STRMICIIT AND TR0ý TO WITHIN .çh OF AN IRIf

Sprlng, Reeled Machineryi Tire, ToO Oaulk, SilIh Shoe, Angles, Speclal Sections
and ail Merchant Bar Steel. 81106t Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND EIECTR1O RAILWAY CAR AXES
FI8H. PLATES, SPIKES AND TRACK BOUTS

Tes Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 Ibsb. per yard

.. HiffAVY 130RGINGS A£ SPI CIAI2,eYo

"SCOTiA" PIG MRON for Foundry Use
Works-TRENTON, N.S., and SYDNEY MINES, N.S.

Hlead Office-=uNEWV GLASUOW, NOVA SCOTIA
%Vhonwriting to Adrerbisocs kindiy mention l"m OÀiày.xN MJàsw.&cTtRim.
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N10K lmELn
THE CANADIAN COPPER COMPANY

NiICKEL FOR NICKEL NTEE

THE ORFORD COPPER COMPANY.

WRITE us FOR P=AR-ir%OULARS ANVD PRIOES.
(3eneral Offices. 4~3 Exclhange Place, NEW YORK.

IMMOV 19iîîý THEIMPROVED HAMILTON
IMPROVED T. J. C. INJECTOR G 1i ]üLPM

No. 2. IMPROVED MICHICAN LUBRICATOR. Wtoa lh od

THE HAMILTON BRASS M1FGD 00., Limited
Whou writing to Advortisors kindly gficition Tux CisàDUT<; blANtIACtrZrm

IF YOU WOULD SAVE
MONEY

Pay a fow cents more for a good
Vnlve, and save Dollars in Steam:
PFtter'a bille.

Bcy "KERR" Valves
and you will find a big savinq
during the year.

QUALITY COUNTS

TUE K(ERR ENOINE CO., LIMITED
Manufacturers

WALKERVILLE,, - ONT.

EXPAN DED
The highest type of modern fireproof construction is
Co~ncrote roinforced with EXPAN4DED METAL.

FLOORS - - ROOFS - - WALLS
WVrite for Catalogue and Price8.

'IREPRO E'13:fG-Ca-, L1~ibiffl

100 iIng Streot West, TORONTO.

M ETAL

'Sý)veiiiber 16, 1906.
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THE NICHOLS OHEMUCAL COMPANY
0F CANADA, LIMITED

Hend Office-222 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Workg-OAPELTON, P.Q.

,NIArWeACTURRt Ol IOF l~~qAI~CIMOL

Suip1uric, Iluriatic and Nitric Acids, Giauber's Sait, Sait Cake, M1ixed Acid foi-
DYNAMITE MAKERS, Etc.

AGENrS FOR STAR axnd YRIANaLE BRANDS PUREST AND BTRONOEST

BLUE VITRIOL. PAPER MAKERS' ALUM.
Acidrea ail Oorrespondence ta the Head Office, - MONTRIGAL.

NORTHERN ALUMYINUVI CO.,LIITED
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q. Busfness Office Pittsburgh, Pa.

-A- LTYM N/
I N GOS-rS-H E E-TU -EI N G, ET-C.

Aluminum Stamped, Cast, Spun Articles of any Description to Order.

ALTJMINUM9 WIRE and CABLES'(I lÏl' 0"rD)for E lectrical Conductors.

HOISTING
HOPE

ELEVATOR
ROPE

HAULAGE
HOPE

LOGGING
IROPE

GUY HOPE
ETC.

FI'ITINGS
0F ALL

RINDS
BLOCKS
CLIPS
THIMvBLES,

ETC.
WRITE FOR
CATALOGUE

IT WILL
aNTEREST YOtJ

.-E 5 NsLRT

I. N. F esPe

The Jenekes Machine CO., Limited
j Mining Machinery; Puip Mili Machinery;

.Steam and Water Pownr Plants.
Catalogues and Estimates on request. Correspondence tnvited.

EXECUTIVE OFFCE-60 Lansdowne St., SHERBROOKE, QUE.

S8les OfficesTRNO IR VANVE PlanSHEBOK,:e
19ALIAX, VNCOUVR Plats aST. CATHARINES, nt

Wlîon writing t4) Advertisort kindly mention Tair OANADLUrA M.&ýWFuAcTUtmF

Novenibor 16, 1!)tt;
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CNe canada gbma lauatru opnE1m1ted
MANUFACTURIERS 0F

COMME~RCIAL 7.Chemically Pure
QUALITV nucids antd c 1~I1c1 Quality

ACIDS: Mutlu iMriatie, Nitric, .Mixed, .Acetic, H>iosphiorc, Hydioftluorie.
CIIEMICALS: Sa;ýit Calze, Ghtuber's Saits, Sodla H1ypo, siiate, suiphide, Epsomi Salîs, Bin1e Vitrol,

Alumina Siph-ate, Limie Bisilphite, Nitrate of Iron, C.T.S. and Calciuni Acid Phosphiate

Chernical Works and Head Office Sales Omeie Warehouses
LONDON. TORONTO. TORONTO and MONTREAL

BASSELIA COUOR COMPANY A IIE
<Ameroan Branch of Leopo'd Cassella & Co.)~ St.. Blonis Uyostul and Cheial Co.,

(A. POMRMER), of Paris, France.
ARTIFICIAL

Aniline Colora, Aniline Oil and Salt, Archil Extracts

____ ___ 
udb car, Cachou de Laval, Tiiiocatec hine , et c.

DYESTUFFSW. T. Benson & Co.e
Solo àgents for Canada. 164 St James St.. MONTREAL

N ew Yo rk, 182-184 Front Street. PR2E MEDAI.&HIGHESTUNARD PIIILACELPHIA,1816, FOR SUPERIORITY OF QUAUITY,

Boston, 68 Essex Street.GE UNEMER
Phiaeipia,128128Souh FontSt.OAKEY'S F-lexible Twilled Emery Cloth.

Providence, 6i4Exchange Place. OA!ÇEY'S Flinit Faper and Glass Paper.

Atlna 47 Not to tet OAICEY'S Ernery Faper, !gIack Lead, etc.

Manufactairers: JOHN OAKEY & SONIS Lemted,
M tra,86 88 Vouville Square. el tnMILNOELA.

Kapas., l. ».:oud te a'td <ut.! Iv-
JOHN FORMAN, 708. Craig 8&reet, Montreal.

THE IMPERIAL OIL OOMPANY, Limitedl
Higliest A'vards at the World's Fair, Chicago, upon

Lubricatîng, Water White Illuminating Oils,
Paraffine Wax, Etc.

WVo manufacture nil grades of elle. grcavc. oap ,.tock.. cande.. wool 4.oek,. Icater and tattnrs' olI., fuel gai., lilachinery, cylindci
011l- o AndI solilt opportunity tocoisipeten ginii n> oUon Ihozi.arkvt. %Write for prices and samplm~

Reofinerlos at SARNiA andi PETROv.A, CANADA. Merchandlising Branches at:
IIALiv ý,x. ' IlAmILToN.. ONTr. Qtips)Fc. Qua. I.oNDoO,cT. Toito.NTo. QO jjT« AN S. Joitu. .B. Ouutiai. 0,%-r.

Mos.aÀt Q~E CIÀTàiz.ON. Ik~~n1Utw 4T. VANCOUVF.t. B.C. 0l)LrY B TtT .OIt -Or. KiZNGfl.TON r. T . znsoit. 0.%-i.

When writing to Advcrtisers kimdly mention Tuz CÀNàDi"2 ?tNÀ2PcmBin
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PROFESSIONAL DI-RECTORY,
Patent Attorneys, MAOChanical and iZiaCtriCat Mnginoorop Nydraulic and Oonotruoting gngJnoore, Chomnical and M4i,

esportu. Contractue and Buidore, Architecto, Auditure, Accountante, Etc, EF&PSTEH AT

C. H. VOGEL
A tCorl Soc. C.

OTTAW.A. CAN. ENCIREER
Surveys. Plans Scclilcations anîd Supervii.ionI

PAPER, POLP and SIJLPHITE FIBRE hiUlLS

K. L. AITKEN
Consulllng Elecfrical Enginaer.

101 Bay St.reet, ToucrN'rO.

IleMain 1182.[.)lun I)II.tilco Phones Ilte.,Noth 2239.

Tr. A. MORRISON & CO.
202 St. James Street MONTRIDAL
Co,îtractora' I'lanit. New and Second.hand.
Steel Jawv Stonoe CrtiF;her8. ail ,.izes.
Stiurtevaiit liolu Jetw and Rotary Fine Crushers.«ilalancc<l and Ceîîtrifugal flo)1s. ICnîory M1l18.
Slcii iioad Itolien.. Boliers and fingincs.
Itock Illis11. Coticrete Stone,
ilridge a,îd Building Limestoiio. Bricks, etc. c.

0. -J. FENSOMs B.A.Se.
Consultlng Engflnecr

AIIEItDEEN CIIA'.IBERS. - TORONTO
Phons 011ce,- -M. 1923

PhoncS{iîence. N 2967e
.1lechlliery Dcsigliedl. Sucvkd nspected andi

C'ontracteti for. Ti'sit Reports. Electric Lighit
Plants. Power Plants. Pruinping Plants.

PPW0M "E CUR EED
%v/e solicït the business or manufactures

'ILecs n aet 2=o elze Cae aVIsil
ily of lua-vlg theut aULent business transa.tcd
by Epris. Pre i,,2nryadvicef(tre. charges
toderate. Our inventoes' Adviser sent upon te-

*1

RODERIOK J. PARKE
A.31 Asmu. Iuser. }.E.
.A.31. CAN. Soc. C.E.

OONSIJLTING ENGINEER
Jancs Building, . . TORONTO

Long Distance Telephono.

Vo MANUFAOTURER8: - Advlco and enc!d.
c.ulons coverlng Industrial Applications o Elec-
trilty-.-Lghtlng-Power Transmission -
actory Pawor Distribution 

- Steam
TESTS-REPORTS-VALUATIONS.

IKeystone Engineering Go
Limited

129 Bay Stroot, TORONTO, 05W.
Consulting and Contraotitng Ricetrical Engineers
Uoiîît Pover Planta Designed and Equippcd.

Na1titonal, Electrio Code Standard %% iriug.
Ad î'Isory Rieporta. Riepaire. Aitoral ons. E.to.

Phiono, Main =0I.

ROBERT W. HUNT & 00.
Bureau of Tnspection, tests aid goatsuitation.

06 Broadway, Nizv Yoitic, 1121Theoltookery
CiiroAoo. Monongahiola Bank Bld Prrfltnats:

Norfolk Houise. Cantion St, E.c5. LoriDoaf.
ln3pection of Rails and Fastenigp. Cars. Loco.

motives. Pipe etc. * Bridges. Buildings and othea
Structures. ëhenîlcal and Physical Lboratorios.
Reporte and catîmates on propertiesl and processcs.

I -. *JuIylm

Es8tablishcd 1873. Telephono Main 18£..

THOMAS HEYS & SONI
Cii.itLzs H. Ilsva, Mna.ger.

CHEMICAL and MINING EXPERT&.
Analyses cf ail commercial productii. etc. Plans

and reporti on mines andi iiinliig locations.
124 Yongo Street, 'TORONTO, ONT.

Tïussed Concrete Steel Company
Manufacturera Roinforcing 8tool

Coricroto Englnoura
23 JORXDAN ST.. TORONTO

GUSTAVE 44AFN, unnadiau 3o...goî

A4 Saleimanl for, YOLE.
You can add a valuable salesniati te your

staff lit a cost of $16 a ycar (24 insertions)
by inserting a con<lensed Ilad." on tlîis page.

, L ill ,Il goods for yen.
THE CAMADIAN MANUFACTURER

MloXINNON BLOC. TORONTO

SITUATION WANTED
ýVood Engraver, with 20 carls oxperienco in

catalogue and advertisement work, scks po.

silo ,a ngraver amu procees toucher. D.
Clvle' Compton Rd., Dyke Rd., Brighton,

England.

CIfARTERED ACCOlJNTANTS
20 Woiilngrton et. ras*, T0RONY0

'Phono Main 1880.Audits and Investigations a Speciat>

MAIN 4834

'y---

Expert In Titre Savlng ocvcu

HENRI VIAU
Business Methodizer

fAcocuntmnt)

Systems Installed

ROOM 14
"La Presse" Building

MO NTRIEAi

H. D. PETRUE

Spoctaxtor Buiidine,
HAMILTON, ONT.

Conmpanies Incorporated.
Commercial Law and Collections.

I ~

S DlLLON-MILLS
MJNING EXPER T

Mlininig Propertces examîncil anuid. ou
reports furnlshed. Twonty year. cxiiers

once lit Furnaco and M%1llng Work
688 HURON STRET. - -TORONTO

Sprink1er Leakage Insurance
is indemnity paid for tossea sua-
tained by the accidentai dis-
charge of water fromn inatalkdl
Spnakler Systemis.

Are you insured 4tgaI.ý-u
Sprinkler Leakage Painage.

The

Canadian Casuaity
and Botter

nsurance Company
TORONTO

Insures Spri1 nllers BolIers. Elevater- vol Rit
Pcsn.1 andi Property Il isk,.

A. O. C. DINNICK, Mannglng Dire, tcr.
Head Offces:

22-24 ADELAIDE ST. B. and 66 VICTORIA ST.
Phone Main 4091

Whec writing to Advertisore kindiy mention Tu C.&tÂDiÂN MANUFÂ&CTUStER.

P=ATIENTS
TRADE MARK%, Etc.

HANBURY A. BUDDEN
NEW YORK« LIFE BUILDING,

MONTREAL.

REINFORCED
CONCRETE CONSTRUCTIONS

For FIRE.PROOF WAREKOUSES#
FACTORIES, POWER PLANTS,
BRIDGES, PLUMES, PENSTOCKS,
RETAINING WALLS, ETC......

NO INStTRANCE REQUIRED. ECONOMOAL AND FERMA-
NENT MODE OF CONSTRUCTION.

A. & E. LO I GN ON, eiEnlin1TACtfl
17 Place d'Armes Bill, MONTREAL

" NI l 1!fl ~ High Speed Steel
66NOJVOee TWIST DRILLS

MILLING CUTTERS of ail Descriptions.
REAinERS, TAFS and DIES.
BLANI{S FOR MTLLING CUTTERS.
"NOVO"I and ORUCIBLE DRIL ROD-q.

Williamn Abbot
334 St. James St. - MONTREAL

1

- - - --- 1
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DEBiCE PLAT NO . . s

/4 ', .,Y'4

BUTTERFIELO & 00.,
Rnpk Ilind OuçA

Wl! MANUFACTURKtit

STA Y BOL T TAPS, ail diamotera anid length up to 94 inches.

SPINDL.E STAVY ROL T TAPS and TAPS for Screw
Machines, and TARS for ail uses,

Regular and Full Mounted Reece and Derby Plates, Bicycle
and Machlnists' Plates, etc., etc.

TIiPLA

~-, -~ (0.

ELK FIRE ORICK<ST. MARY'Si PA.
Boat Fire Brick for Any Purpose. Trhere are none "9just au good.1"

DUNBAR F/FB BRICK 00.
Ma.nufacturera of High Grade FIRE CLAY and SILICA BRICK: for Hleating and Malleable

Iron Furnaces, Glaes Worke, Cernent Works-aleo flee Rive and By-Produot Coke
Ovens, Brick and shapes of ail kinds.

Pittsburgh Office: 1504 Arrott Building. Office and Works: Dunbar, Pa.

STHE PETER HAY KNUFE 00.,Limted

~ GÂLT, ONT.

Manufacturors of

IVI/XOHINE KNIVISS
For WOOD-WORKING,

PAPER CUTTING and LEATHER SPLITTING -

MACHINES,

SHEAR BLADES, BARK and RAG KNIVES, Etc., Etc.. Etc.

iBeech Creek"
STrRloTLY HIGH GRADE

MADE ONLY BY

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE BRICK 00.,
BEECH CREEK, PA., U.S.A.

Difficu1t Shapes a Speil t y.

Quality Warranted.

Send for Price List.

PIRE BRICK
Special Mixtures for use in Rolling Mills,

Malleable Iron Works, Steel Works, Blast
Furnaces, Glass Tanks, Cernent Kilns

I Locomotive Blocks, and al
j High Grade Uses.

Send for Catalogue and Prices.

URANUS~: BEECH CREEK, BEECH CREEK ROOF, BEECH CREEK BUNG.
Wheu wtiing to Advertisers kindly mention TÊS CàADiXXA; 61AnuyrÂuRna.

Novernber 16, 1906.
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O'UR CORLISS ENGINTLS
Are fitted witl RZobb-Ar--
stromg Corliss valve gear,
whlîih lias tl:e fol1owviiîîg good

p>oinits:

POSIT[VELY DRIVEN
ENCASED IN OIL
RUNS NOISELESSLY
MINIMUM FRICTION
MINIMUM WEAR

KU151 ENGINEERING 00OuyLimited,AMfltii'ST5 Nase1
D>-iStIO-T 1320J Oseingtton Avenue. Toronto; r-. McKay.Mng.

OFFCES Boas Tolophono Building. Montreal WtnJak, Manager.35 Carlton troot. Wnnpg'; J. F. Porter, Manager.1

LEARN TO WRITE "ADS."
'L'hreo lre e ,,î.n ll t*da1ý,y th1an thint
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The
Engineering

Re vie w
A Iligli-Chiss Illustratcod 'Monthly Tehlnica)

Rccord.

Theo Jargest 8ale circulation tlîrougliont
tho Empire.

SwsimirtimoN RATP:
1216 pet' annum (post free).

For Advertisilig Rate8 apply ta
Genoral Manager.

M0 Hlgh HoIborn, -LONDON W.C.,

ENGLAND.

DEEP WELL PUMPS
Bteam Ooarod or Eloctricail, Oriven.

Doep WVoll Pu-pi,, Systema for Cities, Railroad, j
M1ines Factories, etc.

-. DOWNfE PUMP CO., Downieville, Pa., U..A.

Il W
-or -

THE INTERNATIONAL NEWS CO., Limited
TORONTO and MONTREAL. il _______________
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Morris machine Workst
SALDWINSVILLE, N.Y.

MANUY.ACTURERS OP

Centrifugai Pumping Machinery

and Steam Engines

SPECIAL PUMPINO OUTFITS TO SUIT

SPECIAL REQUIREMENTS

k >Itutatc8 Furnishcd upon Appicatîo-

Il. W. PETRIE, Agent
TORON~TO. CANADA.

NVrW YoOK OprICP: 3941 CORTK.ANDTZSC.

HlFxION & HUVISBELI. ARCnt>i

61-69 North Jeff.'rmon St,, CIICAGO. IL'
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THE CHEAPEST POWER KNOWN NATIONAL GAS ENGINES
P1NTSCH SUCTION GAS PLANTS

PLANTS ENCINES-

No Smoke Slniplost

No PrssureMost Durabte

No DngerPerfect Regulation

No Leakage Ccnsumptlorl

No Cas EaSY Startleg
HoiderNo flcite

No Noïse Low Cost

No Boiler Luesa Liners

No ChmneyVertical sali
No ChrnneyCovernors

to Total Powor
km.,fl..P.alreacly lni;ttllesI.

over 20,000

Su>totl Gag ,

fro.111 ila insin Senti for Cata-
9,1-agtnerators. loguo anti Pricce.

THE ECONOMIO POWER, LIGHT &HEAT SUPPLY CO., Limited -40 YORK ST., TORONTO3
S. J. HOLDEN CO., ]Limlted, Nontreal, Agents for Province of Quebea.

When writing to Advertisere kindly mention Tn!l OANADIAN MÀNt>FACWURR.

JEFFREY WIRE ROPE CON VEVERS

ARE1 AMONG OUR SPECIAI.TIES.

Chaini and Saw Mtili Catalogues show otliero. 11ai1ed irco.

THE JEFFREY MFG. COMPANY
COLUMBUS, OHIO, U.S.A.

New Caniadian Brancli: Lagauchetioe & Cote St., Monltres!, Cajada

DEFY COMPETAITION
'I li Ideai ConicretI. Machine for the iî.atuifacture of

Conirite Biliding Biocks ux,:kes it roosiîble to profitabiy
1i1iderdi .ilI ot ber building inzateriais in ail localitiees

Idcil Blocks cai be sold fuîr beiow the cost of brick?
loiiilr or nit imril ;tone. I-xccl thi ail in durabiiity ain
tire and iwcather proof qwitiites. Adaptable to any possible
architetuir deqigîi.

IDEAL NCKETEIDEALMACHINERY
WonderfuUly aimlin flcoinetruC-

tion. No chainf. bitrings or genre.
eInbcKly the ofly3)flInciple (face down?
per!nitttflR the practicat Use of ricî
lacingt maerinl iih lem cxi'enpivo

t , ,naterial anbackoaIbtockq. Adaptable
to an?, sise block ivihin en aciy.

0 f Irachnemske3 blockn

natum .'toi
etfeci,-

Wit tvontn'a
l.rpdl, mid

lvroftrably co
ii cati turn

out concrete
bu1iMig block.

gihau fdral
achine.

IDEAL

MACH INERY

South Band.

W. Hl. C. MUSSEN & CO .Montreal, Canada, Soie Agent- fur Lanalda
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CoId Die=Rolled
Steel and Iron

For Shafting, Piston Rods, Screw
Steel and Roller Bearing Parts

Rounds, Squares
Fiais and liexagons

ASK FOR PRICES

Trtue ta Size and Highly Polished.

Union Drawn Steel Go., Limnited
Offic and Works, Hamilton, Canadla

STRENGTH POWER

RICIIJITY PRACTICAt

NEW MODES. No. T-pl1ain Horizontal Nilicr

Trhi4 machine is buit t<a ineet the incrtzasiing de-
inind ftûr.- litbuxrfui inillkr fq.r rzcncral nianufac-
turing jîps:,and enibodies rnany imiproy'cnnta
in licuwer, %ttability and convenience. It je cspe-
cially td-ttd tc- tho nianufacturù of gun, sewii2g

matchine, typowritcr and] elcLrical work, bicyclo
and nuttýmnlile parts. Write for catalogue. It
wifl pbay yon.

BECKER-BRAINARD MILLINC MACHINE CO.,
HYDE PAR. MASS.. U.S.A.

lmnrh <'lec:* Titi Ten:rn'.i l'Il .!1l. IiEI11A. V'.

A. R. WILLiAMS MACHINERY CO., Toronto. <nan.

THE
FAMOUS MoVIOKER

Il

¶One-thlird the nuniber of
parts.

¶The only four-cycle engine
that wilI run either way.

¶The only iniprovernent, in
gas engines for forty years.

¶Governor ten tirnes as
sensitive as any other.

¶No gears, carni, eecentrics
cr gr -%ork of any kind.

THE

Canadian MoVioker Engin e Co.

GALT Lmtd ONTARIO11
G - i

Whcn writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tac OINÂt'IÂS MLNV.PACrUREIt
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IS A DL EM AO RT H:*

TANNRS.' MAý FACTRFRSG.f

ELECTRIC .ELTIN, TRIN, RASMISSINo OEE
JAMES HOWDétlýE L., ctadS ls

SYRACUSEig SMELTNdWS
Tor nd Office an aeo Se en Jari Canadt

Wewitn oa dtis kin îeaht own ofE thAriA s PAm rviceTx t o
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C.OU G. E.vIRDIAN LA1VI1'
Simplicity - Efficiency - Low Cost - Quality

Easy Renewal. Perfect Light Di-tribution. Inexpensive to Install. Brilliant
Lights Instantly. Average Downward Efficiency No Repairs. Soft and
Burns on any Standard Circuit. Exceeds x Watt per Candie. Cheap Renewals. tTniform

Canadlian General Electric Company, Limited
Head Ofice, TORONTO, ONT.

D1sTalc? Oa:àacrs- 'Montrf'al. Hlifax. OLtawa. NWlnnipcg. Vnnc,)uver. llossiauci.

THE EIUENE- F. PHILLIPS ELEUTRICAL WORKS
MWONTREAL, - CANADA .%Iai

TORONTO STORE@, 67 Adelaide Streat Est;

Bare Copper Wire f,
Weatherproof Wire

Tha Electrical Construction Company of London, Limited
32-40 Dundas St., Londlon, Can.

Peto DYNAMOS and MOTORS
Multipolar or Bipolar, Direct-Connecteci or Belted.

A CORMACHIES' c contra t for compl3et fn,iatiao,. ln.
0 V E R OF 5u u R mmNE$8 cluding wirfing of factories

IN BF- 1 W repairniachinni otfatIIY ina1<
D)c.cripUve inaturand c,.rnatc'i fumWS'hd on appifcation.

Bmrnelicq nit Vancouver. Winnipeg, Toronto. Montreal. Halifax

TELEPHONES 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION T

Telephonend ine

Supplies

JOHN FORMAN
708 and 710 CRAIC ST.

- -- MONTREAL, QUE.

INDUCTION MOTORS
of one. two and threo placs.

HICII POWER FACTOR and EFFICIENCY
A. 0.- GEEALSO

A. C.~ GEEATORS
IN AL.L $IS1'/E,.

TORONTO & HAMILTON
ELEOTRIO GO.

99 103 MCNab North. HAmiLT«oNv. ONTr

The Jones & Moore
ELECTRIC CO., Limited

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

DYN41MOS, TELEPRONES, SLOW
SPEED MOTORS, MOTORS, SUPPLIES,

DIRECT CONNECTED DYNAMOS.
W. m afctoro Direct Current Mlachlnery lni

&U atme and for =ny pnrpo,o.
196 ADELAIDE WEST,

TORONTO.

Wheu rrting to Advextinora kindly miintion TaR blsr>î%< tiFAiUrELnzt
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-- -ourOur Special Tariff Issue

'I Vili 1, ti c d iinmeaieIy arier Ille rti t e 
C.a;tdi.a i.rilfI.

\Vil ,~1 I l t~.n i ll i) Iýto -I lie cXîmadian t.uit. gIllei ~ ~~~lrit aNîi .mrnff. Ille L'ilised stitte!s tli . Ilit î'îe
I.1: if, Ile tit i Au,tri.eu ta if r , Ill S tiàzf d s LuI'

Vaill collat.am «i lea t* *oaf

TJHE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER 0 cINNBIDN

The Mercantile Agenoy
ESrABLISIIED 1841.

R. G. DUN & 00.
Offices ln 169 0or tho loadlngi busins

controo of tho worild.

CANADIAN

TORONTO,
HAMILTON,
LONDON,
WINNIPEG.
VANCOU VER,

OFFICES
MONTREAL,
QUEBEC.
OTTAWA,
ST. JOHN,
HALIFAX.

W. C. MATTHIEWS, Toronto,
Gencrul Mantiger for Cinds

Establilehed189

BRADSTREET'S
Capital and Surplus, $1,600,000

EXECUTIVE OFFICES,

346 & 348 Broadway'. %~ York City. J. S A.

OFFICES IN CANADA:
Halifax, N.B. Hcnmttton. Ont.

London, Ont. Montrant, Que.
Ottawa, Ont. Quobcc. Que.

et. John,. N.B. Wlnnipg, n.
Vt.nouver N.. rono, n.

THOUS C. IRVING, Cen'l Manager Western Canada

Our Sheet
Metal Fronts

Ofrcr yoi ,splenJý'1 limçwovcment. at
u=.iI cý'st. fer :any e~te of bu;ainFt.

Ve tn;ýkç tliçai c.rnpkte. la stuit
sizJ~ or h1apcJ btrutire-the

circrt fini h inIluJitng doo andi
nJî.ca.p'. ..'rnIkc> cW.-in a c=et

tliey sgic a %mrv li:mn.kme effect.

Wt.. grvec mnaste if ïeu senti
tmcaturenîcn 3 Zti ouinc ot> iu

Metzdlic Roofîng Co.,
]Lfrmtod.

Wholosalo Manufacturcrs,
Toronto, CoLnada.

GROGKERMWHEELE.R GOt'PAt1Y

Ail:L L ThT G (T7B E2 GEN EN()BS

Outputs-Belt Tylie, 25 JC.V.A;. up.

Engiiie Type, 75 K.V.A. til.

THE PACKARD ELECTIRIC CO., Limîted
IYONTREAL. ST C TH iE. WINNIPEG.

W'hen writixig to Adivertisers -inaiy mention Tut; OiNtàs .& sw vru'
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ORRXJGATED IRON
""Keeping Everlastingly &- it Brings Success.1p

I ~ ~ -. .. ~- -m..-

P IDLAR9S CORRUGATIED MRON is ae on a38,000 lb. Press (thie onlly one in Canadla) one eorrugaition at a timne, anmi is guaran

teedl true alff straighit to size.

We carry a 600 toq stock in Oshawa, Mantreal, Ottawa, Toronto and London aiffd eau sipl ordli-

narv requiremnents thie saine d1ay or(ler is received.

Malle lui I ", 2-1, Or 2- COIrtrgtions in shleets any length tup to 10 feet in 2-q, 26, 24, -22,

20,18 aue, hot.hi paiiîtedl and galvanizedl.

Thi1s1 class of ijiaterial is ulust sulitable for fireproofing, Factory, Mill, Barns and Warehouse
Buildings aiffl is water amil wii'id proof.

('orrugatcdl Ridlges, Leadl Washers andl Ga,,lvanizecd Nails carried in stock.

-Send sl)eefcitioiis to miur nearest office for catalogues and prices.

?he- PEDLAR P EOPLE
Montreal 1 Que. Ottawa, Ontario Toronto, Ontario! London, Ontario Winnipeg, Mani. Vancouver, B.

767-769 Craig S.1423 Sussex Street ix Colbarne Street 169 Dundas Street 76 Lombard Stet6x5 Pender Street

M'RITE YOUR INEAREST OFFICE. IIEAD OFFICE AND W'ORKS, OSHAWA, ONT.

LARGESI MAKERS 0F SHEET METAL BUILDING MATERIALS UNDER THE BRITISH FLAG.

Wlicn writing to Advertiacrs Munly montion Tais CiAi>I.s blàNuracruRt.
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ROPE FITTINGS
HAMILTONs ONT.

ALL RKINDS AND SIZES AND FOR AL PURPOSES
ST1ANDARD and LANG'S PATENT LAY

PRICES RIGHT PROMPT SHIPMENT

Trhe B. GREENING WIRE CO., Limited

ROPE GREASE
MONTRERL, QUE.

MONTREAL PIPE FOUNDRY 00., LIMITrED
SUCCESSORS TO

DRUMMOND4-IeCALL PIPE FOUNDRY CO. 8Speclals," Hydtrants, Valves, Etc,
imltod

_________________Most__ Canada LifeBulig
nulacurnuo * *MONTREAL DIEIg

James Thomton. J. G. Atlan, James A. Thomson, Alox. L.. Gart9haroýire--. and Maoi. Dii,. Vico.i>rci. Secrotary. '1r. -ir. B N F H M L OThe CARTSHORE-THUMSON PIPE & FOUNORY CO. . N UL 0F na H ManaTON
LIMTEDHEAD OFFICE,. HAMILTON, ONT.

la,;îtrI Xteerve. Total Apes

3 tri. te W0 In. diarineter.

Fo Wte, as Clvrt ad ewrsSPcall Cansn lnPp 90 Branches Throughout tho Dominion
WATER WORKS SUPPLIES H-IAIVITN MONTr -. C)r4. of Canadia.

F. W NOE & ONLïnjted HAILT. W. Hf. STOREY & SON, timlted, Acton, Ont.

& uua'rr of....n FINE GLOYES audM ITTS CoIlcctloîii imade Ili ait artA of Canada
CARRIIGE WAGG8N. AND 8IJ1GH WOOD NORK. l vr aitan tl M esn oiotfvrbetrn.

*NJ The Greatest Pulveriozing U
Machine ini the World

V,& il '%Vltrrever i'ur1iaîrl Ceîîîêit 1-4 ilace

Ovtr 50 prct.of the Portland Ccmuit manulactured in the United States
to.day is =ro nU thz Griffia bMill.

THE GRIFFIN IL L PULVERIZES MORE CEMENT THAN THE COM-
BINED OUTPUT 0F ALL OTHER MACHINES USED) FOR THIS PURPOSE.

Thoroughly tested t»y çontinually succeissul and constantly increasing use dur.
InS the past sixtccn ycars.

-fPortland Cernent Clinicar reduccd (rom jý inch to requirrd fintness In one oper.
ation, with no auxiliary- apparatus. No other machine madc wiII do this.
Buy the GRIFFIN MILL and _qct the BEST. IL holds the world record [rom
c vMi 3tandpoint.

-$rî,, (tir Catalogue ianr frul In(oraîsation.

ri BRADLEY PULVERIZER COMPANY, 92 Statc Street Boston

Whon writing tu Advertisers lcindly mnion TUE CÀNÂIzIkN At'ÂV.Rf
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WE HANDLE

Iron and Brass
Pipe and Flttings,
Iron anld Brass
VrIves and Cocks,
Satety and

Rcducing Pre.-su'e
Valves and Pum>
Regulators.
Steam, Vacuum
and Comnbînatlon
Pressure Gauges.
RecordIng
Pressure Gâuges
Steam and Air
WhIstles.
Water Gaure
Mountings.
Gauge Cocks,
Water Columns,
CyUlnder and
Air Cocles.
Steam Trars.
011 Separatýrs.
Pipo Fftters
Tools.

Whon writing to Adlvortisora kindly mention Tns CÀÂNÂDiÀs, bMA&U1?ÂCTUItEIl.

Cheap Power for Manufacturers
You need not wvorry aboutL the "Truists" getting
control of the electrical energy of Canada. as long(7
as you can kzeep your power costb> down to

Less than $10 per H.P. per Annumn
By doing what inanufacturers have been doing for
years in Europe, using PRODUCER GL\S.
Do you realize liow mucli of your profit is lost bv
flot having the most econoinical power.

OONSULT US FREE.

Readl what the SIMONDS CANADA SAW CO., of Montreal, writo: "The fuel costs are only
90c. per dlay of 10 heurs. This means that we are getting. 50 h.p. for 9c. worth o? fuel per heur

1-1 Front St. EastTUIE PRODUCILR. A C;O.TRO
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THE DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
According to the promise made by the government

several months ago, a call has been made for the re-
convening of the Dominion Parliament on November
22 instant.

The long promised revision of the tariff will, it is hoped,
be made at this session; and it is also to be hoped that no
material changes will be made. We sincerely trust that
there will not be any three columns in the duty rates.
What Canada needs and should have is a uniform rate of
duty charges, affording adequate. protection to all Canadian
industries. If favors are to be shown to Great Britain
or any other countries within or without the Empire,
let the concession be made from the general schedule;
and if tariff hostility is to be shown to any country, let
it be by surtax, as is now made on German goods. Every
branch of industry in Canada has been for years, and is
now enjoying unexampled prosperity, and manufacturers
are unable to fill more than a small portion of the orders
that are pouring in upon them. There should be no dog
in the manger feature in the tariff. Adequate protection
is all that is or should be required, and that we must
have. We want no earthquakes, cyclones or cataclysms
in the revised tariff.

Without doubt whatever changes are made will be
based on what Mr. Fielding and his Tariff Commission
learned during their investigations throughout the coun-
try last year.

CANADAVS COMMERCIAL AND INDUSTRIAL POSITION.
At the recent convention of the Canadian Manufac-

turers' Association in Winnipeg, Mr. Ballantyne, the re-
tiring president, made quite a number of interesting
statements regarding Canada's commercial and industrial
position which deserve attention. We quote some of
them:

"Our country has become so immense, our prosperity
has made it so contented, our aspirations have so steadily
developed along natural lines, that we have assumed the
task of working together for the good of our vast heritage,
with nothing on the horizon to interfere with a contin-
uance of united and successful advancement."

"It is a great privilege fo look back over Canada's
activities during the past year and see on every hand
evidences of comfort on the part of our people, and the
prosperity of our' business institutions."

"Canada's foreign trade has shown a remarkable in-
crease. The total trade is $73,046,ooo in excess of
1904-05, and our exports have increased $52,27o,ooo, or
in round figures, $2o,ooo,ooo more than our imports.
The imports from the United States show another in-
crease. This yea- they reached $180,729,ooo or an in-
crease of 8 per cent. over the previous year. A
gratifying feature of our trade is that the imports of
British goods have increased more proportionately than
imports from the United States. The increase is 13 Per
cent.; the total imports $69,298,ooo. There is no doubt
that a large proportion of this increase is a direct result
of the preferential tariff. * * * Manufactured goods have
increased from $21,191,ooo to $24,561,ooo, showing a
gain of about 16 per cent."

"With the development of our farms we have built
railroads, established banks and opened trading bouses,
all of which are most necessary."

"Ini 1900 there were 1,i8o,ooo persons of Canadian
birth living in the United States. I feel safe in saying
that the most of these Canadians were lost to our country
because we had not the towns or the factories-in other
words the inducements- and the opportunities. To-day
the situation is completely changed. We have begun to
study our own resources."

"It is for us to say whether we will continue to purchase
our manufactured goods in the United States or put more
tariff on certain lines, and make the factories in the States
build plants in Winnipeg or other of the many centres
of our great Western prairies which have advantages to
offer, and by this means keep the population we are gett-
ing. Last year our dutiable imports from the United
States amounted to $94,200,167, the large proportion of
which was manufactured goods, and might just as well
have been made in Canada. As it is the United States
farmer, workman, manufacturer and other citizens have
just that much of our money that should have been
kept at home."

"It is very important for us to adopt a policy that will
assure to 'our own people the full benefit of the coming
development. Many millions of dollars will be realized
annually from the crops produced in our rich soil. Many
millions more will be taken from our forests and our
mines. Shall this wcalth remain in the country; shall
the money which represents it circulate in the Dominion
for the benefit of the people who develop these resources,
or shall we, by a mistaken fiscal policy allow it to go
abrcad for the erriclhtrcnt of other nations?"

"It nust te a natter of gratification to all patriotic

November 16, 1906.
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Caniadians that the fiscal policy lias ceased to be a matter
of partisan controversy.-

-When a nuniber of tueimbers of tic Canadian Manua-
facturers' Assoriation visited the- United Kingdom iast
year the leaders of the party taok pains ta make our posi-
tion regaiding tire question of a preferential tariff clear
to the- Britishi people. %Wc told thent, that it wvas our am-
bition ta inake in Canada everytliing whiehi ie could
advantageously prodîiee, and that wvhile ive did not desire
a prohibitive tariff against Great Britain, ive wouid
insist upon sufficient protection to at least put Canadian
inanufacturers on an equivalent footing wvitlh those of
Great ]3ritain, but tiîat ive wvere anxious to divert into
British eliannels, as far as possible, the traide 'l'e noiv do
withi foreigu countries. In other wvords that when ive
must go abroad tu buy goods we would prefer tu buy
from our felloiv citizens of the B3ritish E~mpire. 'flic
leaders of the tariff reforin movement in England ex-
pressed approval of our attitude.>'

"The truc preferential policy lias been aptiy expressed
by two littie stamps, one of %whiclî bears the words -Keep
your money in circulation at home by buying goods made
in Canada," wvhite the other says 'Whien you can't get
ivhat you ivant at home, buy within the British Emnpire.'"I

\Xre are sonietinies asked. wliat ive mean whien wve say
Canadian manufacturers do flot deinand a prohibitive
tariff against the tTnited Kingdom, but that we must have
at lt-ast sufficient protection ta put them on an equiva-
lent footing %vith those of Great Britain. Wlxile giving
aur manufacturers fair play i competition withi British
manufacturers wve (should) make our tariff so high agaiiist
ail foreign countries that aur surplus requirenlents, above
what our owvn factories can supply 'iii be obtaîned froni
British manufacturers. A vast aiount o! mioney whichi
now goes ta enricli forcign niations wouid thus be turned
into the pockets of British tuanufacturers and their
wvorkinen."

"If the United States manufacturer was not pcrmitted
to dispose of bis «varcs quite so casily in Canada, our
foreign trade would not be quite sa great, but our home
trade couid bc very greatly increased."

-%e lirpe that the tariff ihich the governinent -wiii
bring down at the- corning session of Parliament vili
effectuaily prevent future annual importations froin the
United States anîountîng to three tumes the .-alue of
our exports ta that country."

"The Canadian West is gctting thousands of American
farîners and settiers every year. WVhy not, by mens of
aur tariff, invite Anierican inanufacturers; ta follow them
in and build factories in the towns of Manitoba, Alberta
and Saskatchewan? I arn convinced that tixe great
xnajority o! Canadians in the great W\est wvould approve
of a poliey that would bring this about."

Tîxe report of the tariff contmittee, made at the WVin-
nipeg convention, also lias a direct bearing upon Canada's
commercial and industrial position. The report wvas read
by .lr. W. K. M.\cNaughit, a former president of the As-
sociation and for quite a number af years chairman of
the tarif! cornmittee, and ivas succeeded this year by

Mr. W. K. George, also a former president of the \._
sociation. It inay bc said wvitlîout disparageinent tt,
any that Canada has no mure energetic, thouglitful .11(j
useful manufacturers tlîan Messrs. Ballantyne, MecNai.Ilt
and' George, ivlio ure so proininent iii the counsels of site
Association.

Mfr. àleNauglit, ;n introducing thc tariff resolution, tu
the convention said:

"Thie conimittee views wvith regret the great incitasts
in the importation of dutiable goods during the past ý uvar,
and the continuance of the excess of our imports-over our
exports, which this year amounts to $35,omooo. c.,11-
ada's total import trade for i 905-o6 reached $ 176,77 1 .'>oo,
an increase of $19,606,ooo, of iwhich increase $î0,96i.oo
lias bcen purclxased fromn the United States. It is sattis.
factory, however, to your comniittee to noté that if
Canada lias to go abroad to make such large puirch.tses,
Great Xritain's slîare is increasing very satisfactfrily.
This year our iniports from Great Britaiin amountt to
$69,298,000, which is an increase Of $7,972,336, (Ir il
per cent. over the previaus year, and whîch-mxay largely
be attributeci to the preferential tariff."

"It lias neyer been demonstrated more cltarly thaii
during the sittings of the Tariff Commission that the tariff
is not noiv a political question. We regret that sonte
of the newspapers of Canada have flot realizcd this.
The tariff is a business proposition, and the niespaper
that puts its politics before its patriotism bas flot the true
interests of our country at heart. The question is otie
that will bear full and frequent discussion, and actual
conditions, not thecories or political exigencies, are the
principles uponi i'hich its revision should be based."

MINr. George, in seconding the resolution, to adopt the-
report of the comrnittee, said:

I think that the gist of the wvhole question is contain-d
ia the old Halifax resolution. That is the basis oit which
ive should work in the tariff revision. %V ail recognize
that the great majority of our industries under the con-
ditions in ivhich they stand to-day, are exccptionally
prospero..s. But ive do believe that revising the tarifi,
and bri xing it up to tic requirements " of prescîxt con-
ditions, wvould cause inany more industries to be brouglît
iinto this country, and thus aid in the deve]opnxient and
upbuilding of Canada.

"WNe also recognize that sorte industries have troîîbkl
in meeting competition, and it is on that particular ground
that we ask for a revision of the tariff. WVe have iiever
advocated ant extrenie tariff as a policy of the As,ýociitiou-
The tariff committee Nvill not endorse extreme requests,
but they w~ill try to carry out Nvhat is stated in thec aid
Halifax resolution."

"«At the preserit tîime industries are being trans,,ferntd
to Canada from the United States almost i'eekiv. -%Il
thinking maan knois that nothing but the tariff iîîduceS
manufacturers in the United States to cstabii lnchcsý
hiere. These factories arc furnishing emph>vnît-îît to
thousands of wvorkmen. Thus are our cities bt-iîg built
up, and a mnarket providcd for our home prodncc-."

]3rcsident Ballantyne, in putting the mati'fi Sîi,
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-Voit have heard the adoption o! the resolution maved
a id seconded. 1 %vishi to state that according ta aur
ctistom wvc do not expeet that any inctuber w~ill takze up
grievances whîichi will refer ta his business alane. Thtis
discussion vili lie on, national lines. It ivill deal with the
tarif! as it affects the whole country."

lucre %vas no discussion liad on the resolution, and it
iv.ts declared adoptcd.

lThe H-alifaX reSOlUtionl ai 1()02, whicl lias lieen re-
aifirmced at every subsequenit axînual meeting ai the As-
sociation, is as folloiws:

"Resolved, thiat in the opinion of this Association the
changcd conditions which now obtain iii Canada dexnand
titi imimediate and thorougli revision ai the tariff upon
lines which will more effcctualiy transier ta the work-
shops of Our Dominion tlic manufactuie of miany ai the
goods which we now import from otîter counitries;

'rîxat in any sucli revision the interests af ail sections
o! the community, whether of agriculture, inining, fishing,
or inanufaUuring should lie fully considered, wvith a vicw
not only ta the preservation but ta the further develop-
ment of ail tiiese great natural industries;

lThat, while such a tariff should primarily be framned
for Canadian intcrests, it should nevertheless give a sub-
stantiai preference ta the Mother Country, and also ta
any other part o! the British 'Empire witli whichl recipra-
cal p;e!erential trade cani be arranged, recognizing always
that under any conditions the minimum tariff must afford
adequate protection ta aIl Canadian praducers."

CANADIAN DEVELOPMENT.
One o! the most gratifying features o! Presidenit Bal-

lantvne's address at te recent WVinnipeg convention of
the Caniadian Manufacturers' Association was the opti-
mistie views lie expressed regarding Canada's inaterial
deveiopment. In his introductary rcnîarks lie spoke of
the immensity af the country, the prosperity that at-
tends it which lias miade us 50 hîappy and contented; of
out aspirations that have licen sa steadily and satis-
factorily realized, and that theze is nothing on aur horizon
to inturfere with a cantinuance af aur successfui advancc-
ment. We have built railways, cstablislied banks and
opemed trading houses ail over the country. Lt is oniy
within the last decade, lie tells us, that ive have begun ta
properly appreciate aur rich resaurces, that %ve are full
of confidence in the future of aur vast Dominion, and
that the outside world is bcginning ta Icarn %vhat great
opportuni*tics we have ta offer.

But it is flot ail optimism witlh Mr. Bailantyne, nar
with soine of the other gentlemen who gave expression
to their views. After telling of the remarkable increase
of Canada's fareigu trade, and o! thc sources froim whichi
,cr iniports conte, %ve are told that it is for us to say
xhethîer w'e wvill continue ta purdhase as extensively
L3 iTe dlo fram thc United States, or ta put ou hecavier
tarif bTakzes ta obstruct the trade with that country.
Tt obstacles ta be placcd in the way o! Amecrican trade
isto be compensated by au infloiw af Anerican capital
izd Anierican industrial establishmuents into Canada.
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The Aniericans w~ho arc nov selling us so largely of tlîeir
products are, by the large increase of aur imnport duties
-,)y the adoption of 1NcKlileyisn-to be forced ta es-
tablisli factories iii Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Moose Jaw,
Calgary, Medicine 1lat, Regina, Ei'dmonton and inany
aLlier places iii our great WVestern prairies. The Canadian
M'est is getting tlxousands of Arnerican farniers as settiers
(!vIry year, says Mr. Ballantyne, then ivhy liot, by
mieazs af our tariff, prevent thern from purchasing
Aniericati made goods? "XVe hope," lie says, -that the
tariff whic, the governirent will bring down at the coin-
ing session of Parliamient wvill effectually prevent future
annual imnportations froin the United States amounting
to three timies the value of aur exports ta that couiitry."
Mr. Ballantyne is conviiîced, su lie says, tlîat -the great
iiiajority of Canadians in the great West would approve
of a policy tliat would bring titis about." It is tixis sait
of ultraisin that disgusts the friends of adequate tariff
protection ta Canadian industrial enterprises, and Canada
will inakze a very serions mistalze if the vicws af Mr. Bal-
lantyne and of the Association lie represents should be
adapted. It wvould lie wvarse than iMcKinleyisxn as they
have it in the United States, against wlxich the Associa-
tdon so persistently duclainis, and sa ardcntly desires
ta follawv.

Another reniarkable feature of the discussion at the
Winnipeg convention Nvas the British preferential tariff
niatter. Lt wvas a rehiashi of the old sanig, of course,
diaphionous and insincere, and is only uscd for the purpose
ai stimulating a sentiment of opposition ta the large
and increcasing importations af Arnerican goods. The
tariff was neyer ir.tcnded ta exelude the products af any
country, but rathcr ta afford reasonable and adequate
protection ta Caniadian industries. That should bic the
inieasiire of the tariff. Mr. Ballantyne declarcd thot
the Association docs nat deînand a prohibitive tariff
against the United Kingdom, but advocates it against
the United States. In any prefcrence (?) there iliay lie
shawn ta Great Britain there inust be sufficient pro-
tection ta put Canadian nianufacturers on an equivaleut
footing -%vith British manufacturers, which is very Sound
and reasoniable doctrine. But there niust lic a prohibitive
tariff agaiinst Amierican gaods-Mr. Ballantyne says sa.
But whyv? In the days of Sir John Macdonald, wvhei
Canadian niaiiufacture-.s, particularly those campriscd in
te Manufacturers' Association. Nvere struggling for very

existence, ail that was asked as the liniit for the protection
they desircd was that it should bic measurcd by thc differ-
cuice ai the cost of production at homne and the cast of pro-
duction abroad. Nothing more. But it is floi set up that
becauise Canada is under saie sort af obligation ta Great
Britain-thie Mather Country, we must iake that claim
good, and Canadian iianufacturers-not Canada-nîust
brar the brunt. The tarif! beinig established on the Sir John
Macdonald idea, the rates being as low as compatible wvith
justice ta Canadian inanufacturers, Canada cancels her
obligation ta the 'Mother Cauntry by remaving ail .estige
o! protection by tîte remission of a third ai the duties
iiposcd. That's patriatisn--of a sort in the direction
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of free trade. Mr. Baliantvne and 'Mr. McNaughit and
Mr. George aîîd tire other leade~rs and managers of tire
Associationx desire to be patriotic ami sa thcy tiîrow Up
tizeir hats and hurrah for a Britishi preferentiai tariff;
but tiiere is a strinîg ta the bat, ami so tlîe% resollute that
the net i)rcference shail be flot iess thian the adequate
protection thîey vcry properlv insist on hiaving. Con-
sistcncv is a jewel.

Mr. Baiiantvne's nîiethod ai fixing tire thing by whiclî
it ivoul(l lx shoivn that the preference would be tire real
stufT itself, is ta impose adeqîîate duties o11 Britisli
goods, and prohibitary duties an Aliericani gaods, trustiîîg
ta tire abtusencss of l3ritishi nantifacturers ta flot observe
tie inconsistcncv af tire proposition.

\Ve shauld render ta Cacsar tire things that are Cacsar's
ta God tire things that are God's, and ta Great Britain
the things that are izers, but wve slîould never forget that
God aiways camnes before Caesar and tixat for usCanada
always befare tire Mother Country.

THE TARIFF IS A POLITICAL QUESTION.
lui bis addrcss ta the Canadian Manufacturers' Associa-

tion, rccently lîeld in Winnipeg, Mr. I3aiiantyne, tire re-
tiring president, speakzing ai Canada's tariff attitude,
said:

"It must be a matter af gratification ta ail patriotic
Caxiadians tliat tire fiscal policy lias ceased ta be a niatter
ai partisan cantroversy. Tire leading paliticians ai bath
political parties nioi recognize the necessity ai pratccting
Canadiani industries ai ail kziîds, and ive hope that .%,len
the niembers of aur Dominion Parliament are called ta-
gether in Noveinber ta consider tire revision of tic tariff
they wiil set aside ail aid prejudices and loah at tire ques-
tioni fron tilt braad standpoint ai Canadiani intercsts;
that tliey %vill consider what policy wvil1 best develap thre
varied resaurces ai aur country', give profitable enmploy-
tirent ta ail classes ai aur people and maintain and advance
the prasperity tîxat naw exists."

In presenting the report ai tire tariff conunittee ta tire
convention, Mr. McNaughit, speaking ai the tarifT, said:

"It lias neyer been demonstrated more clearly tixax
duriîîg tire sittings ai the Tariff Commission thiat tire tarif'
is noiv miat a political question. WeJ regrct that saîxue ai
the newvspapers of Canada have flot realizcd this. 'llic
tariff is a business proposition, and tire newvspaper that
puts its politics bcfore its patriatism lias flot the truc
interests of aur country nt heart. XToîr tariff coînxnittec
believe tixat sentimuent in Canada ivas neyer sa tlîcroughly
in accord rcgarding tire tariff question as it is to-day."

\Vc have aIl hecard of the ostrichi Nv'en, being pursued by
tire hutiter, buried its licad in tire sand, lioping that its
bulky body iwould escape observation.

If anv mari imagines tlîat any question touclîing ice
method ai raising tire national revenue in Canada, Great
Britain or any other country, is flot anc ai politics, lie
is an anoinaly that should be capturcd, c-mbalmed and
stawed awvay iii a iiiuscum of antiquities. There arc
tariffs and tariffs. Great l3ritain is a froc trade country
so-called, but tariff duties are imposcd that in the last

vear realized more tixan Sx6o,ooa,ooo ta tice Britihî
treasury Canmada operates twa tariffs, anc for love uiid
tire other for revenue. One is protection and ice otl:ter
is not. >fie aim, ai anc political party is ta place the
tariff as ncarly on a revenue basis as possible, while an-
otlier politicai party desires adoquate or, more taîiif
protection in every item, and now Mr. ]3ailarutyuc fùr
lis Association, wants air cntirely prohibitive tariff against
goods inade iii tire United States. Mr. McNauglit is
rcd Ilot and persistent for a preicrential tarifi that iviii
alw a discount on Britishi goads whîlich must pay pro-
tectiv'e duities; and this sang lias beeni sung iii season
and out ever since tire Halifax convention in i9o.,-
tire sanie aid unvarying tune. No politicai party at
Ottawa or anywvlierc cisc, that wve liave any knowk.d(ge
af, joins ,,itti any heartiness in sin;ing Mr. MIcNauglits
tuile, but we hiave knowlcdge ai xnany politicians aIiost,
but perhiaps nat quite as patriotic as lie is, whose nielody
is cxprcsscd in quite different kzeys. In iact wve have
knowlcdge ai quite a nuniber ai members ai bis Associa-
tion wlîa differ irom. himi in inany particulars. Oi course
Mr. Ballantyne dcsired ta create the impression that tie
Association w'as a lharxnonious whlb, in full accord ivith
hinui aîd 'tire tarifi comnîittee, but there ivas soincthing
suspicions in whîiat hie said wlien, putting tire tarifl rebo-
lutions beforo tire convention, lie stated that iin dis-
cussing tlt m. na nember slîould take up tariff grie-
vances ili aiiccted Iiim individually. Wliat %vere the
individual members ai tire Association tiiere for? Tire fisli
iad a stale and ancient snîell. Tire tariff question, as a
political issue is a very live anc in tire Association as
it is tlirouglîout tire country, and wiii sa denintrate
itseli in tire Dominion Parliament wlien ice Finance
Minister is ready ta discuss it.

Mr. McNauglit regrets that tiiere are sornie newspaptrb
in Canada ivhich do naL vieil' tire matter as lie does, and
agrec witi hinm thiat te tariff is not a pahitical issute, and
lie calîs in question thîcir patriotismi w'ben tiîeN difier
f ram Ilim. No Canadiati paper, lie says, can have dit
truc intercsts ai tire counîtr at lîoart if thoy do not thiîk
as lie daes. IL was Abrahiam Lincoin, ive believe, iviîo
uittercd ie saying thiat one miglit fool ail ai tire Ipeoplr
saie ai tire ie, and santie ai the people ail ai tlic tinte,
but tua anc could fool ail ai tire people ail of tilt tinte
The tarifi is non', as it always lias been, a politicai quies.
tion, and thîcre is quite as great niecessity now for te
friends ai protection ta be up and loaking after tîteir
best iîîterests as ever before in tire histary ai the country

DENATURED ALCOHOL.
Internai-Revenue Conmissianer Verkes and Coîîgress-

mnan E. T. Hill, ai Connecticut, recently returrîed frOta
Europe, wliere they nmade an examnination ai tire working
ai regulations for frc dcnaturcd alcohol in Grcat Britain,
France, aîîd Germnany, and have iurnishîed sanie inter-
esting information an the subject.

Represeutative Hill says that, spurred on by Che
keenncss ai Gernian caînpetitian, Great Britain bas
found it neccssary ta inake mucli marc liberal proviSion
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for the use of frcc alehol thanl liretoforc. Wh1crc a Io
per cent. denlaturalut lind becu tised forrnerlv, only 5
per cent. ivili liereafter be used, tlius iuaterially reducing
tlîc cost. ]3esidc tîxat, the cost of supervision, whicli
lias lieretofore been throwîî upon the constituer, wvil1,
tiider tlîe ternis of the bill, lie liereafter pai(l wlolly
bv tic goverrnient. TIre iîîvcstigators also fouid that
A îîstralia liad taken the niatter nip and tiat everv pro-
bability exists for a Iaiv beiiig passed verv ;iliil-,r to
that adopted by Coiîgress rit its last seso. Fiance
i, paying a bou.ty of s cents a galloni oit ail conapkteiv
dt-na.tur(1 spirit. Mr- Hill savs tliat iii Manchrester
tilert arc two large factories %vlierc denatured alcoliol is
beiîîg uscd in (hie iluanuf icture of bt.At (me factorv
tie proprietor said that lic paid front Y)o to 32 ci.-its
per gallon for denaturcd alcohiol. They I)otîglit their spirit
oit lrinteci requisition fori-s and were undffer bonds to
tie governiiient for its proper lise. A gov-er;iidn-t
itîspector camne into thc factorv wiîenever lie chose t(>
do so. Thli mianufacturiers useý the spirit, recover it, and
redistili the product iu their own factory andilise it ove:»
again until it is uscd up. The only restriction piaced
upon thein ivas tliat tlîc v ere not alk>wed to seil citlier
tlie original or rccovered spirit, but asirle front thiat
lised it as tlîey pleased.

The iiture which ivas there lused conisisted of 9o
per cent. ethyl aicohol, la per cent. niethyl aicoiol, %vith
3 per cent. of benzine added. Under tlîe provisions
of thc ncw law the Io per cent. of wood spirit ivili be
rediiced to 5 per cent. TIre benzine is flot rcquired toi
be addcd except Mitre recovcrv und( rcdistillation is
practiced. Mr-. Hill said tliat tlicy bad iio trouble iii
buviing completeiy denatured alcohiol as frccly as thcy
could buy any other article kept for sale, anrd lie tliink-s
that the saine freedoni of use sliould lie accordcd to the
hat and other inanufacturers of the United States.

TIre strongest alcohiol of cmnierce in thre United States
is iisually 95 per cent. alcoiol, and the price varies front.
$2.30 to S2.50 per galion, slrowing tîxat thre greater
part of the cost is due to the reveniue icvicd bv tire gov-
triîiiient. Trhe greater part of Uhe 6o,ooo,ooo gallons of
alcohiol consunied in the United States is uised iii thre
mainufacture of whisky aîid other bc-verages. The
revenlue tax prevents the use of alcohiol to ati- gr(eat ex-
tenit iii the industries of Uhc coutitry. rThe bill passed
at tie last Congress, designcd to pro.note the use of
untaxed alcohiol iu the arts and as fuel, takes effcct

jaîay1, 1907. The first effect of free alcoliol %vill
bc-, it is said, ta supplaxit the i2,ooo,ooo gallons of wood
alcoliol whicir are used in the manufacture of paints,
varnishres, shiellacs, and otirer purposes. Aliother use
that ks expectcd of denatuired alcohiol is in tIre manufac-
ture i<4 certain products, such as dvestufîs and cheinicais,
which cati flot now be inanufactured conurriercialix iu
theti îitcd States because of tire higli cost of alcohiol, andI
wvhicli are iniportcd largely f roui Europe. A very rapid
deyvdimcnt of the industry of mnanufacturing cheuicals
as i resit of frece aicohiol is lookcd for. lit the pro-
duction a f alcoiol there is always formed as a by-product

a certain anrloui.i of frisel nil, %which i verx' useful iu
ilanhi.acturing lareqiers wîii are tise(l on ietallie sub-
et-tcs -it hrwre, gas fixtures, aird siîiflar articles.

i fi ldustrivs înanuiiifacturiîiig tliese ivares iv'ill uundoubt-
edly rt:ceivv a grvat stimuluîhs as a restuît of clicaper fuse!
il by ase tire iuecreased prrductioxi of alcohiol.

,T«11( lise of denatured alcoirol as a fuel lias vet to bc
iiilly ~ <lAe~p<. lthiughi alcoîrol lias oi)' about liaif
tit lit hiatiii-, pinvei gof kerosene or gasolliie, gallon for
g;1i1()1, yet it lias înatnv valuable properties wiricli niay
venabli. it tis cuaipllete sulccssfullv in spite of its iower fuel
valii! lii thre Iirst place it is very inuceh safer. Alcohiol
lia-, a telideliev to snulpi:, lîcat tlie surrouliding vapars
andI pi~ro ce currents of hrot gases %chich arc not usnally
br>rglit to highi etiougli tvruperature to inflaie articles
at a distance. It cati bu casilv diltuted witli matcr,
îad wlien it is diiuted to more tîran one-hahf it ceases
tobelicirlirnruahle. 1-lence iL iiay be readily cxtingui.,hed,(;

10iebrîing «gasolirre, by floating on the wvater, sintply
s.<rzd(s its flaniv wlren ratcr is apîîlied to it. Althougli
alcihol lias far iess heating caîiaeity than gasoline,
t'le blnst c-"pt(rts believe tîrat it %vill deý :iop a nîuch ilxihr
jicittitage of eficiencv iii rotors titan docs gasoline.
silice~ gasohine represents oniy about 2 pCi- cent. of the
putrolvuii wîichl is refinced, its supplv is Iirnitcd anîd
its price ilirit coîîst'antlv risc, li vicwv of the enormous
demraid niade for it for auitoziobiles and gasoliine englues
in geiicral. Th'lis ivill open a new oplîortunitv for de-
iiatnrcd alcohol. Iiriîstriai alcohiol is now used in
(lernaîrv iii sutali portable iaînps, whlri give it ail the
e.ffeets; of a niarîte urner hîeatcd by gas. Tfle expense
for alcoiol is orri abiout two-tîîirds as niuch per candie-
i iwer as is the cost of kerosemie. Even at 29 or ,,o cents
agallon. denaturcd aicohiol cati succcssfnlv compete

* wiUî lerosenie as a imcans of ligliting.
Comrnissioîner Yerkes lias issued tIre departiurental

re.gulations corrtrolliiîg the inakzing of deîîatured alcohol
*iii tIre United States, its liandliîîg arîd uses. Tîrese
regl1ations will render effective tire ian' passed by Con-
gress to takze qelleet Jauuary 1, îîcxt,..iand proî'idc for tire
%vitirrawal frontr bond, tax free, of dorncstic aicohol

*wi(-i it k cîk.r' unfit for beverage or liquid niccicinai
usage hi' the admixture of suitabie (Ienaturing iaterials.
'l'lie tax iîînw amnoutits to about $2 per ivine gallon on
ailcohol at iso' pr-o!f, and tire <lenatured article after
jauiîary i wili lie free froîin tlîat tax. Mr-. ierkes,

opakii o the subljeet, said:
"rîrere %will be tu-o classes of denatured aicohol-first,

tlîat stvlcid 'conipletely dcîîatured,' whichi wiii pass into
geîrai use for general constunption, and eau be purcirased

*at the stores withiout liîniting regulations as against the
private consumrer; and second, 'espeeially deriatured,'
iii whiclr the niateriai deinanded liv the nccds of muanu-
facturing inittrests ivili be regardcd. As to this latter
tLucre are limitations confîning it to tic special nin-

*iacturiii4 inidustry for wiriclr iL is preparc-d.
-This especiaily tîeiatuired aicohiol w~ili be kcpt under

strict surveillance and goverurintal supervision.
lFor tilh ole ltl denaturcd article Io parts of
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wood or ethvl aicoliol and onie-hialf part of benzine wvil

be added tu ioo parts of ethvh alcohiol. Ili other w'ords,
to every ioo gallons of ethlîy alcolxol wvill be added io

gallons of wood alcohiol an(I oie-hialf gallon of benzine.
The (lenaturing proccss tvill be accoînplislied on the

dîstiliery preinises w'here the alcohiol is produced, in

special bonded warchouises dcsigilated and used alone

for denaturing purposes and for the starage of denaturing

inaterials. Tliese buildings and the operation itself wviih

be tunder closest goverinental inspection and control.

Denatured alcoliol wvill supplant very largehy tîxe con-

sumrption of wood aicohiol for both domestie and muanu-

facturing purposes, as it xvill be cheaper.
"«While tîxe price of tue coniphetely deiîaturcd product

canti fot niow be definitely stated, it is believed it xviii

not be more tlîan 35 cents a gallon. Trie price of the
specially dcnatured alcohiol wiil nattnralhy vary according

ta the cost of the denaturing ingredients sehected ta

mect tîxe uîcessities of the inanufacturing industries.

These special formulas will only be tised wliere it is iade
perfectly apparent to the Departnient that the industrial
interests involved caxmnot lise completehy denatured

alcohol by reason of tîte presence of wood alcohol or

benzine, Ili tuai case somne other denaturing agent or

agents, whîichi will acconiplish the purposes of (lestroying,
as far as possible, the potable or beverage qualities of

the alcohiol. and at the samne tinte adapt the denatured

article ta the special endîs desired, will be dctermirued
upon.

HE SIZES IT Up.

Ainerican Consul H. D. Van Sant, of Kingston, Ont.,

reports concerning Anierica's commercial connections
with Canada. He finds that a spirit of fairness toward

the Unitcd States is being buiit up ainong the Canadian
people thai is far more powerful thaîx ans' law placing
British goods under preferential tariff. He wvrites:

"There is considerable discussion lu tîmis district among

commercial mnen as ta tue cause of the increase of the

trade relations between the United States and Canada, as

against the mother country with the Dominion. Whule

the loyalty ta the Empire remains strong and uniques-
tionably prepondcrating, the commercial relations bo-

tween the border countries continue ta increase largely,
both in this district and the entire Dominion.

"The needs of tîxe two peoples are similar, tixeir busi-

ness intercourse of necessity more frequeîxt, their taste,

costumes, and style almost alike, and their social, re-

ligious, and business interests constantly increasing.

A few Ixours at niost separate the commercial contons of

the twa countries. A trip from one ta the other mecurs
no more expense or time than wouhd a trip from anc

State ta another. It takes weeks ta get a shipment from.

England or Genr.any ta Canada as compared îvith a few

days at îuiost ta gct tlîem across the hune.
"The retailer in this district tvill explain that goods

bought in the United States are more cheaphy, easily and

safely handled, and m%~ ing to keen competition are growving

better each year in quality and value. In some cases the

writer bas found that the demand for Ainerican-made

goods iii the Elle of boots and shxoes, drugs aîîd staîd1.e
groceries, hardware and niachinery is so great as to gro i

pcl dealers wliho are otherwise inclilied to kep tîxeinil

stock. M1achinery, n:arine engin(- and tools, fariiii.ig

itupieuients, windnulls, bolers and engines, and liard%%,tu.
of alniiost cecry dlescription arc nxostly Ainerican mai il-
facture, ani the imxports front, the United States kl

Considerable quanitities of hardware iînported froni E1îg-
land have been in reality of Amierican inanuf.-ctuire.* A

certain amouint of sales mîade in this way is flot crcdnli,.l

to the total aniount of exports of the Unitcd States, tg

Canada. I have the autlxority of a numiiber of liardl%%tre

dealers in both western and eastern Ontario for ii

statenient.
"The higlier social circies are intensely loyai îao tiî

Empire, and usualiy imake purchases based Upon t hi r

sentiments; but as a whole they take less interest ln HIe

inatter of trade and commerce than thc leading bsns

men, wholesalers and retaihers. The mniddle ancih v

classes usualiy buy where they can get the lowcst-priîe(d

goods of good quality, and as a resuit the business ii aui
keeps in touch wvith the tvants of his best custon (rs,
at the best profit he can make, and almnost invariabl\v 011

accounit of easy, safc, quick, and cheap shipnxents; die

deniand for goods of American make and manufacture
increases with the population and w'ealth of the cout rv

"Ainerican commercial sentiment has also largeiv

increased becaus- front 75 to 8o per cent. of the Canaiauiis

settling in the United States report the advantage% of
Amnerican goods and their constant improvetnent in

quality and manufacture. Thousands of Aniericanis juss

through Canada each season, and by their generally kitaliN

dcportment and gengerous outhay as tourists biehp tti t~d-

vertise the country and cultivate dloser contint rclal
interests.

"11The tariff is an acccpted * condition which must stand

in the present relations of the two countries, and 011 its

preserit lines seems to be doing more if the prescrnt prus-

perity on every side is taken as an indication of its effect,
to build up the unbounded natural resources and wat

of the two countries than any other economie condition."

AN APPROACHING LUMBER FAMINE.

When the Amnerican manufacturers of vehicle woodcktock

recently assembled at Niagara Falls, one of the stil jects

whîch engaged their attention to a înarked degrev xvas

the threatened shortage in timber suitable for use "L ve-

hicle mnanufacture, and there wvas no difflculty iii figiirlng

out thxat, if the depletion of the American forests cont inues

at its present rapid rate for mnany years, the day will, ;oon

come tvhen carniage mnakers tvill have to mnake ilheir

cardiages of something besides wood or some new - 'urce

of wood supply wvili have to be* discovered. V--hicle

woodstock is a staple article of export ta many couitries,

and the bearing of the prices on the export tradu. t bus

becomes rapidly apparent.
The New York Commercial says that the qu. \tion

is togo large a one to be settled by individual enterorise,

and its solution will ultiniatcly involve the co-opt'ation

of the entire agricultural conununity. The cai niage
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iiiakers sincercly helieve tliey trust look to the fariners of
tite country for relief front the threateniec famuille. The
Îtîriners have the land whicli is necessary for tree growing,
al, al, if a ucwi %vood supply is to bc. cultivated, it can
ouiih be accomplishced by the growinig of forests. 'Flic
fiuestion is Mhethcr it cati bc encuonstrated ta the fanners
tliat it ivill bc reintinerative ta themn or their clîildren ta
groiv tituber iii place of the staple produets vhîich they can
scll inuchl qnicker and probably at a better profit.

The vehicle nmakers even maintain that if thiL agricul-
ttirao' interests ivill, tot voluintarily plant trees, means
inust be fotind to comtpel the farniers or soinione eise ta
do~ so. IEven at best, it seenîs apparent that the use of
inferior grades of intuber for w'agon, carrnage and auto-
mobile construction, and for manv fornis of agricultural
iniplenients, wvill beconie necessary at a conîparativcly
early date. There is aîreaýdyimore or less freqnently com-
plaint atnong the mnanufacturers as ta the qîîalit),. The
ouiteamne of the increascd use of inferior Inuber cati readily
be comprelîended. The quality of numberless factory
products would be undermincd with a consequent loss
of prestige amiong the mianfacturers.

ht is computed that the present animal cansuniption
of hickory is fromt îoo,oooooo ta I 50,000,000 feet annually.
afl( evcry year the demand for hickory is greater than
the year before. At this rate the practicai exhaustion of
the hickory suppiy becoxues only3 a matter of tintue, and
as things stand at present no satisfactory substitute for
hickory is available.

The inevitable resuit will be a higher price for hickory,
and, consequently, a higher price for cardiages and wvagons
nade of hickory. The people must always have car-

rnages and wagons, under ail circumnstances, and it is
ahnost impossible ta foretehi wvhat is ta be the effeet of the
auticipated shiartage.

Perhîaps the question will be settled by the imîportation
of carniage wood fram Canada, whose suppiy of tituber is
coniuoniy supposed ta be practically inexhaustible.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Collectors of Customs througliont Canada have been

notified that in the recent treaty with Japan, ratified on
july 12 hast, it iS provided in effect that higher dutics
shaîl not bc imposed on goods of Japanese onigin than
on siiiiilar goods of Frenchi origin. Cohlectors are tliere-
fore advised that the duties of Custanîs, if any, collected
on goods o! japanese origin entered ini Canada since Juiy
12, îqo6, in excess o! the duty payable in respect o! like
goods under the French Treaty Act will be refunded
pending !urther legislation on tie subjeet. It is held that
a Parliamentary enactnîent is necessary ta jnstify the
Custonis authonities in allowing the lower rate of duty.
The recent order, however, lias been passed as an evidence
o! Caniada's good-wilî towards japan.

Sir William Van Horne believes that Canada is imaking
a nuhtake in allowing the export ta, the United States of
spruce and spruce puip for paper manufacture. Hle
pointed ont at the recent annual meeting of the Lauren-
tide Paper Co. that a cord of pulpwood yiehds to alI
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initero-sts iii Canada, the individual, the governnlient
and the transportation coiupanies, only Six dollars. 'i'Ie
saine cord converted into ground wood pulp wvould yield

S ;if Made ijuta SUlphitQ pulp, $21 ; and if made into
paper, at lcast $36. With thtse a priori facts Sir William
niakes the logical anci emitientiy cotmmo-sClIse deduction
tîtat it would bc to the interest of this country to have
the spruce convcrted into paper at homte. A snial
export duty on pulpiwood and on pulp %vould force tie
Aniericax capitalists to establislh mills in Canada. This
is always econornically desirable, and certainly it ivould
bc the resuit, for tituber liauts in the United States are
gctting scarcer evcry year. The Americans must conte
to this country for their pulp. \Vhy should they not
corne here for thetir paper?

'l'le ]3ritishi Trade journal, of London, lias this to say
conccrning the Anstralian commerce act:

-Our Atistralian correspondent forwards a copy of
the neiv regulations under the commerce act of i1905,
wvhichi camne inta force on june 8. Some idea of the na-
ture of these regulations nuay be gathered from the fact
that they stipulate thiat secds imported into Australia
shall be accompanied by indications of the place of pro-
duction and the vcar in which thcy were grown; jewelry
niust be accompanied by a statement showing the puritv
of the gold uscd in its composition; no goods shall be
imported dcscribed as wool cantaining less than go
per cent. of pure wool; whisky when described as whisky,
inust show the date of manufacture in the label or brand,
the method of manufacture, and the inateriai from
%w.hichi it is muade. In the case of blended spirits, the date
of blending nînust be given. It need hardiy be pointed out
tliat suich regulations are Iargely unworkable, and- if
irîsisted upon must tend to disorganize trade. They
appear to be simplv a disguised attempt to prohibit a large
nunînber of iniports, and to give imparters much unneces-
sary trouble."

The French minister of public instruction has decided
that all teachers througliout France are iii future to
eniplay the following distinctive abbreviations for the
varions weiglits and measures :-For denoting iength-
myriamèétre, Mm; kilomètre, Kmn; hectomètre, Hmn.;
décamètre, dam. ; mètre, m.; décimètre, dmi.; centimètre,
Cn, and mnillimètre, mm. For areas-hectare, ha; are, a,
and centiare, ca or mu2. For nucasures of bulk (timber),
décastère, das; stère, s or m3, and décistère, ds. For
incasures of mass and weight-tonne, t; quintal métrique,
q, kilogramme, kg; hectogramme, hg; décagramme,
dag; gramme, g; décigramme, dg; centigramme, cg, and
milligramme, mg. For measures of capacity--kilolitre,
kI; hectolitre, hl; décalitre, dal; litre, 1; décilitre, dl;
cenitilitre, ci, and millilitre, mil. '1'le use of the capital
letters for the three largcst denominations of length are
intended to prevent confusion, and aIl the' other abbrevia-
tians follow on unifoi unes. The cmpîoyir eut of full
stops betwveen the letters is off cially abolished, and k. g.
for kilogramme and m. mu. for millimetre disappear.
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CAPTAINS OF INDUSTRY.
The following iterns of InFrmrtio wh>ich aro clasSifled under the title

"Captains of Industry," relate to matters that are of special Interest to every
advertiser ln these pages, and to every concern ln Canada Interested in any
manufacturing Industry whatever, this Interest extending to supply houses also.

The premises of JQhn Logan, Toronto,
brick manufacturer, were damaged by fire
recently. Loss about $10,000.

The Supreme Heating Co., Welland, Ont.,
have commenced the erection of their plant
for the manufacture of stoves. One building,
500x60 feet, and another 300x60 feet, will
be erected; also several smaller buildings.

Messrs. Haney & Miller, Toronto, intend
opening a branch office in Woodstock, Ont.,
for the sale of builders' supplies and machin-
ery in Western Ontario.

A new wing will be erected to the hospital,
Stratford, Ont.

A new Y.M.C.A. building will be erected at
Ottawa.

An electric light plant will be installed at
Niagara Falls, Ont.

The elevator of Messrs. Muirhead & Black,
Fort William, Ont., was destroyed by fire
November 10. Loss about $20,000.

It is reported that the Gilsen Mfg. Co.,
Fort Washington, Wis., will establish a Uranch
in Guelph, Ont., to manufacture gasoline
engines, office chair irons, and other articles.

The Reid Wrecking Co., Sarnia, Ont., have
been awarded the contract of raising the steel
steamer, Lackawanna, at Cleveland, Ohio, at
a cost of about $500.

The Fink, Lee & Peabody Overall Co.,
Windsor, Ont., have been organized with
W. M. Fink, Detroit, Mich., one of the largest
manufacturers in the United States, as presi-
dent.

The Smith's Falls Malleable Castings Co.,
Smith's Falls, Ont., have purchased the new
shops recently built by the Rideau Malleable
& Foundry Co. They will now be able to
supply the demand for ènalleable castings
which they have been unable to do for some
time.

The Upper Ontario Steamboat Co., New
Liskeard, Ont., have been incorporated with
a capital of $99,000, to build steamers, ves-
sels, elevators, warehouses, etc. The pro-
visional directors include F. S. Brickenden,
F. W. Hendry and M. R. Jennings, New
Liskeard, Ont.

The Leitch Collieries, Limited, Ottawa,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$1,000,000, to carry on a nining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include A. A. Baylie, E. Seybold and J.
Gibson, Ottawa.

The Ontario Torpedo Co., Petrolea, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
S40,000, to manufacture nitro-glycerine,
dynamite, gas, oil, etc. The provisional
directors include G. M. Cary, T. Johnstone
and B. B. Van Tuyl, Petrolea, Ont.

The Cobalt Portage Mines, Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $1,000,000,
to carry on a mining, milling and reduction
business. The provisional directors include
J. J. Hubbard, H. S. Pritchard, and J. Lewis,
Toronto.

The Northern Ontario Consolidated Copper
.Co., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., have been in-

corporated with a capital of $1,500,000, to
carry on a mining, milling and reduction
business. The provisional directors include
J. N. Oldham, C. A. Paul and C. S. Rodgins,
Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

The National Stationery Co., Toronto,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$40,000, to manufacture stationery, etc.
The provisional directors include W. H.
Becker, W. T. Lucas and L. Archambault,
Toronto.

The Erie Evaporating Co., Duinville, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$40,000, to can and preserve fruits, vegetables,
etc. The provisional directors include W. J.
Aikens, E. J. Aikens, Dunnville, Ont., and
W. T. Henderson, Brantford, Ont.

The Dominion Brush & Mirror Co., To-
ronto Junction, Ont., have been incorporated
with a capital of $65,000, to manufacture
brushes, inirrors, etc. The provisional direc-
tors include J. G. Shaw, J. Montgomery, and
J. G. Strong, Toronto.

An addition will be erected to the station
of the Grand Trunk Railway Co., Peter-
borough, Ont.

J. Coulter, Toronto, manufacturer of
jewelry cases, will erect a warehouse at a cost
of about $8,000.

The Gowans Kent Co., Toronto, are erect-
ing an addition to their factory on King Street
at a cost of about $30,000.

The Rochester Cobalt Mines, Cobalt, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$1,000,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-
tors include N. S. Scott, F. B. Sanders and S.
W. Parsons, Cleveland, Ohio.

The New York Cobalt Silver Mines, To-
ronto, have been.incorporated with a capital
of $1,000,000, to carry on a mining, milling
and reduction business. The provisional
directors include .1. Lewis, W. Hogan and F.
Watt, Toronto.

The Standard Fittings & Valve Co., a
branch of the Aird-Don Co., Troy, N.Y.,
have been established at Guelph, Ont., with
a capital of $100,000. A site has been ac-
quired and a plant will be installed at a cost
of about $25,000. The principle articles
manufactured will be wrought iron pipes and
plumbers' supplies.

The Auto Car Equipment Co., Buffalo,
N.Y., are considering the erection of a factory
at Niagara Falls, Ont.

Messrs. Littlejohn-& Vaughan, Toronto,
will erect a new factory on Adelaide Street,
Toronto.

A waterworks system will be installed at
Ridgetown, Ont.

The stables of the Windsor Hotel, Belle-
ville, Ont., were destroyed by fire November
9. Loss about $5,000.

It was stated at the Bureau of Mines
that th American Madoc Mining Co., who
are working iron-pyrites mines in the town-
ship of Hungerford, Ont., aje preparing to
erect large chemical works for the manufac-

ture of sulphuric acid, etc. The mines are
near Bogart, Ont., and at present are em-
ploying a staff of from 40 to 50 men.

The ratepayers of Goderich, Ont., voted
favorably on a by-law to grant a loan of
$50,000, to the Goderich Wheel Rigs Co., also
to grant free electrie power to the Jackson
Clothing Co.

The John Morrow Machine Screw Co.,
Ingersoll, Ont., have purchased the plant of
the Standard Bolt & Screw Co., Toronto, for
the sum of $28,000. The plant will be moved
to Ingersoll.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., are supplying the Canadian White Co.,
Fort William, Ont., with one of their standard
duplex pumps.

The Guelph Typewriter Exchange, Guelph,
Ont., have been incorporated with a capital
of $40,000, to manufacture typewriters, office
furniture, stationery, etc. The provisional
directors include J. M. Spence, W. A. Vander-
burg, Guelph, Ont., and G. H. Wilson, Hamil-
ton, Ont.

The Guelph Tailoring Co., Guelph, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of $40,-
000, to manufacture wearing apparel, etc.
The provisional directors include J. M.
Spence, Guelph, Ont., J. Dow, Belwood, and
A. Groves, Fergus, Ont.

The J. A. Robertson. Co., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $500,000,
to manufacture brick, tile, sewer pipes, logs,
timber, metal, etc. The provisional direc-
tors include R. Gowans, J. S. Lovell and W. F.
Rolph, Toronto.

The Sharples Separator Co., Toronto, are
erecting a building at a cost of about $15,000.

The Elder Carriage Co., Toronto, are erect-
ihg a factory at a cost of about $9,000.

The new factory of McGlashan, Clarke
& Co., Niagara Falls, Ont., is now in operâ-
tion. The main building is 300 x 70 feet and
is equipped with the latest machinery. Flat-
ware and cutlery, both silver and nickgel sil-
ver, are being manufactured. The direc-
tors of the company include E. G. Clarke, J. G.
Cadham, L. McGlashan and J. C. McCain,
Niagara Falls, Ont.

The Brinton Carpet Co., Peterboro, Ont..
have ordered an automatic feed pump and
receiver, and a centrifugal pump, from the
Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

The Y.M.C.A., Hamilton, Ont., will erect
a four story building at a cost of about S30,-
000.

The Dowswell Mfg. Co., Hamilton, Ont.,
are erecting an addition to their factory at a
cost of about $8,000.

The name of the Toronto Contracting &
Paving Co., has been changed to the Orpen
Co., Limited.

The Seaman-Kent Co., Toronto, are con-
sidering the establishment of a branch at
Fort William, Ont.

A hydraulic plant has been installed about
two miles out of New Liskeard, Ont., to
supply the town with light and power.

The Dominion Steel Co., Sydney, N.S., are
considering the establishment of wire works
in Port Arthur, Ont.

The Merchants Check Book C'o., Toronto,
will erect a factory corner of Camden street
and Spadina avenue.

T. M. Buston, Brantford, Ont., will erect
a planing mill there.
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J. I. MacCracken, Ottawa, will erect an
iron clad foundry.

The boiler room of the Rossin House, To-
ronto, was damaged by fire recently. Loss
about $2,500.

The North Ward school, Peterborough,
Ont., will be remodelled at a cost of about
$25,000.

A sewerage system will be installed in the
east end, Hamilton, Ont., at a cost of about
$125,000.

The Belleville Portland Cement Co., Belle-
ville, Ont., started operation in June, 1905,
and to the end of the year produced an aver-
age of 200 barrels of cement daily. The invest-
ment represents $500,000. The company own
400 acres, about four miles from Belleville, on
which are large quantities of limestone rock

and clay, and have erected thirteen buildings
and five storage tanks. The capacity of the

plant is to be increased to 900 barrels daily.

Mr. T. J. McCutcheon, Dunnville, Ont., has
placed an order with the ¯Smart-Turner

Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont., for a standard
duplex pump.

The Collingwood Shipbuilding Co., Colling-
wood, Ont., will convert into a steamer the

large steel tow barge Agawa, built at Colling-
wood several years ago.

The car shops of the Toronto, Hamilton &

Buffalo Railway Co., Hamilton, Ont., were
destroyed by fire November 1, owing to the

explosion of natural gas. Loss about $10,-
000.

A sea wall will be constructed from Bath-

urst street to Spencer avenue, Toronto, at
a cost of about $40,000.

The largest boat ever built in Toronto, the
ferry for the Grand Trunk Railway Co., will
be launched on December 1, at the works of

the Canadian Shipbuilding Co. The boat is

320 feet long and 56 feet wide and will cost
about $375,000. The vessel will run from
Rochester, N.Y., to Port Hope and Cobourg,
Ont., making daily trips winter and summer.

The ratepayers of Stratford, Ont., voted

fiavorably on a by-law to guarantee the bonds

of the Kemp Mfg. Co. This company will
take over the old Kemp factory and will

manufacture agricultural implements.

The Toronto Street Railway Co., Toronto,
are building six cars for the electric car service,
Monterey, Mexico. In addition to this the

company are building cars for the Toronto &

York Radial lines.

The Larder Lake Gold Mining Co., Hailey-
bury, Ont., have been incorporated with a

capital of $500,000, to carry on a mining,
milling and reduction business. The pro-
visional directors include A. T. Budd, J. F.

Gillies, Haileybury, Ont., and F. Pottage,
Toronto.

The Superior Dock Coal & Metal Co., Sault

Ste. Marie, Ont., have been incorporated with

a capital of $75,000, to carry on a warehous-

ing and dockage business. The provisional

directors include F. A. Lucas, J. N. Oldham

and A. Spencer, Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.

The Waterloo Mining Co., Berlin, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a, capital of

$200,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduction business. The provisional direc-

tors include A. M. Clemens, New Hamburg,
Ont., A. S. Green and J. A. Scellen, Berlin,
Ont.

The Heathcock Mining Co., Dresden, Ont.,

have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000, to carry on a mining, milling and
reduc.tion business. The provisional direc-
tors include I. B. Webster, H. Bishop and
D. B. Wallen, Dresden, Ont.

The Volcanie Oil & Gas Co., Chatham, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$300,000, to manufacture oil, gas, petroleum,
etc. The provisional directors include HI. D.
Symmes, Niagara Falls, Ont., J. T. O'Keefe
and J. G. Kerr, Chatham, Ont.

The Rogers Mfg. Co., Toronto, have been
incorporated with a capital of $200,000, to
manufacture machinery, etc. The provisional
directors include A. F. Reitz, A. J. Stanford,
Kansas City, Kansas, and D. E. Dancey,
Goderich, Ont.

The Colonial Mining Co., Cobalt, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of $100,-
000, to carry on a mining, milling and reduc-
tion business. The provisional directors in-
clude W. H. Wallbridge, F. C. E. Kelly and
F. B. McLean, Toronto.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., are supplying the Continental Life
Bldg., Toronto, with one of their compound
duplex pumping engines.

The Hagen Shirt & Collar Co., Berlin, Ont.,
have been incorporated with a capital of $40,-
000, to manufacture shirts, collars, cuffs, etc,
The provisional directors include D. Kniffel.
P. Ringle and E. E.Werner, Berlin, Ont.

The Golden Park Mining Co., Windsor, Ont.
have been incorporated with a capital of $100,-
000, to carry on a mining, milling and reduc-
tion business. The provisional directors in-
clude A. Van Schuick, C. Pohlman, Detroit,
Mich., and J. W. Drake, Windsor, Ont.

The Sherman Cooper Co., Toronto, have
been incorporated with a capital of $40,000,
to manufacture machinery, tools, boats, gen-
erators, engines, etc. The provisional direc-
tors include W. S. Cooper, H. B. O'Dell and
J. B. Howse, Toronto.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co., Peterboro,
Ont., have placed an order with the Snìart-
Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont., for one
of their duplex pumps.

The Bracebridge Gazette Printing & Pub-
lishing Co., Bracebridge, Ont., have been in-
corporated with a capital of $10,000, to carry
on a printing and publishing business. The
provisional directors include G. H. O. Thomas,
H. Linney and E. A. Thomas, Bracebridge,
Ont.

A new music hall will be erected at Bramp-
ton, Ont.

It is expected additions will be erected to
St. Michaels', Western and Grace Hospitals,
Toronto.

The Jenckes Machine Co., St. Catharines,
Ont., have ordered a duplex pump from the
Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

The Grand Trunk Railway Co., Toronto,
are about to remove their repair shops, which
are now located on the Esplanade, to New
Toronto, where they will, in addition, begin
the manufacture of all the.steel switches and
diamond crossings required for the whole
Grand Trunk Railway system, and possibly
for the Grand Trunk Pacific. Large build-
ings will be erected.

The new grand stand at the Exhibition
Grounds, Toronto, will be of steel and rein-
forced concrete, and will be 600 feet long,
with thirty rows of seats. The stand will be

roofed, but there will be no gallery. The
seats to be used will be benches, with com-
fortable backs, each bench about six feet
long.

The Department of Public Works, Ottawa,
invite tenders up to November 26, for the
construction of an addition to the Parliament
Buildings, Qttawa.

The Dominion Radiator Co., Toronto, will
erect a new factory on Dufferin Street, at a
cost of about $209,000. They will double the
capacity of their plant and the manufacture
of steam fittings will be gone into on a large
scale.

The Snart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., are supplying Mr. N. Sinclair, Nelles
Cornérs, Ont., with one of their duplex pumps.

The Guelph Carpet Mills, Limited, have
completed the purchase of the old Petrie-
Taylor cream separator factory at Guelph,
Ont. It is understood the building will be
turned into a spinning mill.

The Victoria Biscuit Co., will erect a new
factory at Guelph, Ont., at a cost of about
$20,000.

A street vater tower will be erected at
Fort Frances, Ont., with a capacity of 100,000
gallons.

S. McPhie, Hamilton, Ont., will erect a
skating rink at a cost of about $10,000.

The Manufacturers Life Insurance Co.,
Toronto, and the Sovereign Bank of Canada
have purchased property on the southeast
corner of King and Bay Streets for the sum
of $280,000. A first-class office building will
be erected on the site.

The new terminal station of the Cataract
Power Co., Hamilton, Ont., when completed
will cost about $250,000.

The Magdalen Islands Development Co.,
Montreal, are erecting a large storage plant
on Magdalen Islands.

Messrs. Willis & Co., Montreal, will erect
a ten story building there.

J. Cherrier, Quebec City, will erect a build-
ing at a cost of about $5,000.

An addition will be erected tl the cerpent
mill of T. M. Morgan, Longue Point, Que.
When completed the mill will have an output
of about 4,000 barrels per day.

The Royal Paper Mills, East Angus, Que.,
have been sold to G. Vandyke, of Boiton,
Mass., the price paid being $1,000,000.

Messrs. R. & W. Kerr, Montreal, have
been incorporated with a capital of $90,000,
to manufacture furniture, hardware, etc.
The charter members include R. Kerr, E. F.
Kerr and J. L. Kerr, Montreal.

The Montreal Sand & Gravel Co., Montreal,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$100,000, to buy, sell and deal in sand,
gravel, stone, etc. The charter menibers.
include W. Mann, C. Percy and L. M. Terrill,
Montreal.

Westmount Publishers, Limited, West-
mount, Que., have been incorporated with a
capital of $18,000, -to carry on a printing and
publishing business. The charter members
include H. Groves, Montreal' W. T. S. Burns
and W. C. Snowdon, Westmount, Que.

The James S. Dunn Co., Montreal, have
been incorporated with a capital of $20,000
to manufacture typewriters, mineographa,
stationery, office furniture, etc. The charter
members include J. S. Dunn, J. I. Br.dy 4and
E. Seager, Montreal.
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The New York Silk Waist Mfg. Co., Mon- St. John, N.B., with one of their centrifugal
treal, have been incorporated with a capital pumps.
of $20,000, to manufacture waists, cloaks,
etc. The charter members include J. S. The premises of the Ungars Laundry,
Leo, I. S. Goldstein, Westmount, Que., and Dyeing & Carpet Cleaning Works,:St. John,
H. S. Arnold, Montreal. N.B., were destroyed by fire recently.

Messrs. Gravel & Duhamel, Montreal, have
been incorporated with a capital of $990,000,
to manufacture saddlery, carriages, hardware,
etc. The charter members include P. Gravel,
J. G. Duhamel and J. A. Barrette, Montreal.

The Quebec Harbor, Quebec City, will be
extended and improved at a cost of about
$5,000,000.

The town council, Magog, Que., will erect
a new pumping station in connection with the
waterworks.

The sawmill of J. H.Gignac, St. Roch, Que.,
was destroyed by fire November 5. Loss
about $15,000.

The hardware establishment of L. C.
Giguere and the furniture building of G.
Vallieres, Quebec City, were destroyed by
fire November 9. Loss about $50,000.

The Delaware & Hudson Railroad are
building a road from Rouse Point, N.Y., to
St. Constant, Que., a distance of 27 miles,
which will open up a section that has poor
railway connections. It is stated that the
Rutland Railroad Co. will use the road, which
will shorten the route to Montreal 14 miles.

The premises of the Canadian Rubber
Works, Montreal, were damaged by fire No-
vember 10. Loss about $10,000.

The Montreal Street Railway Co., Montreal,
are considering an increase in their capital
from $7,000,000 to $9,000,000.

The Quebec Railway, Light & Power Co.,
Quebec City, will erect a three story depot.

The Singer Mfg. Co., St. Johns, Que., will
erect a large sawmill in connection with theit
plant there.

The construction of a ship canal 180 feet
wide and 20 feet deep is in prospect; surveys
are about to be made, and construction will
probably begin this year, which will connect
St. Johns, Que., with Longueuil just across
the river from Montreal, a distance of 22
miles, and will shorten the present canal and
river route 78 miles. The Richelieu River at
St. Johns is considerably above the level of
the St. Lawrence at Longueuil and numerous
locks will be necessary, which will form a
splendid water power for the growing enter-
prises of that section.

~ E. C. Joyal, Limited, Montreal, have been
incorporated with a capital of $20,000, to
manufacture medicines, chemicals, etc. The
charter members include H. E. Joyal, H. N.
Chauvin, Montreal, and E. C. Joyal, St.
Louis, Que.

The Crescent Turkish Bath Co., Montreal,
will erect a four story Turkish bath building
at a cost of about $100,000.

T. Prefontaine, Montreal, will erect a sash
and door factory there.

The congregation of the Presbyterian
church, Moncton, N.B., will erect a new
church building.

Several buildings, including the McMillan
Building, Grand Falls, N.B., were destroyed
by fire November 5. Loss about $30,000.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., are supplying Mr. Edward Partington,

The Scott Lumber Co., Fredericton, N.B.,
are erecting a new lath mill.

The premises of the Roman Catholic Church,
Grand Fails, N.B., were destroyed by fire
November 5. Loss about $60,000.

The brush factory of W. E. King, St. John,
N.B., was destroyed by fire November 3.

The Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont., are supplying one of their duplex pumps
to Messrs. Duncan & McLellan, Campbell-
ton, N.B.

The Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co., New
Glasgow, N.S., intend erecting extensive
additions to their plant at Sydney Mines,
N.S.

The waterworks system, Parrsboro, N.S.,
are considering the extension of the water-
works system.

A new post office will be erected at Stel-
larton, N.S.

The grand stand at the Exhibition grounds,
Halifax, N.S., was destroyed by fire No-
vember 13. Loss about $6,000.

The Dominion Iron & Steel Co., of Sydney,
N.S., state that they can manufacture cement
from slag much cheaper than it can be manu-
factured of marl in Ontario. They are going
after the Northwest market.

The Sydney Cement Co., Sydney, N.S.,
will erect a large plant.

Messrs. Hattie Bros., Stellarton, N.S., will
erect a new carriage factory.

Messrs. Thompson & Sutherland, New Glas-
gow, N.S., have purchased a site and will erect
a large building.

Mr. E. F. Stevens, Halifax, N.S., has
ordered a duplex pump from the Smart-
Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

A waterworks system will be installed at
Summerside, P.E.I.

Chas. Midwinter, Winnipeg, Man., will
erect a large pickle factory at Portage la
Prairie, Man.

The B. Gardner Co., Winnipeg, Man., will
erect a new clothing factory.

The A. R. Rogers Lumber Co., Winnipeg,
Man., have been incorporated with a capital
of $500,000, to manufacture lumber, timber,
etc. The provisional directors include A. R.
Rogers, G. H. Rogers, F. M. Prince, Minnea-
polis, Minn.

The Pitner Lighting Co., Winnipeg, Man.,
have been incorporated with a capital of
$75,000, to manufacture lamp lighting
machinery, etc. The provisional directors
include S. A. McGaw, Goderich, Ont., D. L.
Pitner, W. E. McGaw, Winnipeg, Man.

The Dominion Lumber & Fuel Co., Winni-
peg, Man., have been incorporated with a
capital of $40,000, to manufacture lumber,
timber, etc. The provisional directors in-
clude W. A. Scott, Port Arthur, Ont., D. J.
McDonald, F. A. Scott, Winnipeg, Man.

Thelumber mill of the Canadian Northern
Railway Co., Mistatin, near Swan River, Man.,
was destroyed by fire November 3.

P. Lechtzier, Winnipeg,'%Ian., will erect a
large hotel and apartment block there.

Western Fire Clay Products, Limited, Win-
nipeg, Man., have been incorporated with a
capital of $600,000, to manufacture cement,
plaster, lime, etc., The provisional directors
include H. W. Hollis, C. S. Tupper, and J.,A.
Stevenson, Winnipeg, Man.

The Western Commercial Co., Winnipeg,
Man., have been incorporated with a capital
of $20,000, to carry on a printing and pub-
lishing business. The provisional directors
include J. M. Wemyss, S. A. M. Culp and
H. J. Reid, Winnipeg, Man.

Messrs. W. J. Copp & Son, Fort William,
Ont., stove manufacturers, have appointed
Messrs. McDonald & Voigt their agents in
Dauphin, Man.

The Western King Garment Co., Winnipeg,
Man., have been incorporated with a capital
of $50,000, to manufacture hats, caps, rubber,
leather, wearing apparel, etc. The provisional
directors include D. K. Elliott, R. Driscoll,
and J. Clark, Winnipeg, Man.

The Commercial Cement Co., Winnipeg,
Man., have been incorporated with a capital
of $150,000, to manufacture cement, etc.
The provisional directors include W. P. Alsip,
Winnipeg, Man., O. Babcock, A. S. Dinnie,
Grand Forks, North Dakota.

The Joseph Youngheart Co., Winnipeg,
Man., have been incorporated with a capital
of $18,000, to manufacture boots, shoes, hats,
rubbers, etc. The provisional directors in-
clude J. Youngheart, Montreal, S. N. McKay,
and H. N. Whitla, Winnipeg, Man.

The Department of Public Works, Ottawa,
invite tenders up to November 28, for the
construction of a public building at Edmon-
ton, Alta.

The Presbyterian Church being erected in
Wolseley, Sask., when completed, will cost
about $25,000.

The Stephens Paint Co., Winnipeg, Man.,
are erecting a warehouse in Calgary at a cost
of about $30,000.

The Moose Jaw Carriage Works Co., Moose
Jaw, Sask., are erecting works there.

An electrie light plant is being installed in
Calgary, Alta., at a cost of about $100,000.

The Tudhope Carriage Mfg.Co., Orillia, Ont.,
have purchased land in Edmonton, Alta., and
will erect a branch factory there.

Messrs. Elsom & Wheelock, Moose Jaw,
Sask., will erect a large warehouse.

Messrs. Greenshields, Montreal, Limited, in-
tend establishing a branch in Calgary, Alta.

A new school will be erected in Calgary,
Alta.

An eight room school will be erected in
Regina, Sask., at a cost of about $35,000.

The Massey-Harris Co., Toronto, will erect
a warehouse in Humboldt, Sask.

The J. H. Ashdown Hardware Co., Winni-
peg, Man., will erect a branch warehouse in
Calgary, Alta.

An electric light system will be installed
at Macleod, Alta.

The premises of the Mormon church, Tabor,
Alta., were destroyed by fire recently. Loss
about $3,000.

The Walters Lumber Co., Strathcona, Alta.,
will erect a saw mill at Edmonton, Alta., at a
cost of about $15,000.
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The Oddfellows, Calgary, Alta., will erect
a Temple Building at a cost of about $60,000.

The Fort Steele Brewing Co., Fernie, B.C.,
invite tenders up to December 18 for the

construction of a fire proof brewery with a

capacity of about 30,000 gallons per year.

The Vancouver Engineering Works, Van-
couver, B.C., will erect a foundry building.

Messrs. Hood Bros., Spokane, Wash., have
purchased 13,000 acres of timber lands on

Crazy Creek, B.C., about ten miles west of

Revelstoke, from the Eagle River Lumber
Co., for the sum of $175,000. The new own-

ers purpose to commence at once, the con-

struction of a railway from the main line of

the Canadian Pacific Railway to the holdings,
which is a distance of about three miles, and
next spring the erection of a first class and

up-to-date mill and other commodious build-

ings will. be commenced.

The Y.M.C.A., Vancouver, B.C., are erect-

ing an addition to their building at a cost of

about $3,500.
The ratepayers of Vancouver, B.C., will

vote on a by-law to raise $47,000, for the
erection of an addition to the Lord Roberts

School.
The City Council, Victoria, B.C., have

passed a by-law to raise $300,000, for the

improvement of the water system.

A bridge will be built at Grand Forks, B.C.,
at a cost of about $4,000.

The corporation of Kamloops, B.C., have
ordered a duplex, outside packed pump from
the Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton,
Ont.

FINANCIAL.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce have
started the erection of new bank building in
Carman, Man.

The Sovereign Bank have opened a branch
at Brome Corner, Que.

The Royal Bank of Canada have opened a
branch at Mazanillo, Cuba.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce have

recently opened a branch at Stony Plains,
Alta.

A branch of the Royal Bank of Canada has

been established in Hanover, Ont.

The Royal Bank will erect a bank building
in Pembroke, Ont.

The Home Bank of Canada have opened a

branch at Melbourne, Ont.

The Northern Bank have recently opened
a branch at Beausejour, Man., also a branch

at Rathwell, Man.

The Home Bank of Canada have closed

their branch at Shedden, Ont.

The Bank of British North America will

erect a building in Hamilton, Ont.

The Union Bank of Canada will erect a

bank building at Pincher Creek, Alta.

During this year Canadian banks will

distribute $700,000 more in dividends than

in 1905, thirteen banks having increased their

dividends during 1906. It is expected that

before the year is out two more banks will

announce a new stock issue.

The Bank of Montreal will erect.a six story
bank building at Ottawa.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce, Ponoka,

Alta., are improving their building there.

E CANADIAS MANU I~ACTURER.

The Metropolitan Bank have purchased
property in Streetsville, Ont., and will
erect a branch there.

The Union Bank will erect a branch build-
ing in Fort William, Ont.

The Bank of Commerce will erect a bank
building at Nelson, B.C.

The Royal Bank will erect a new building
on King Street, Toronto, having a frontage
of 50 feet and a depth of 110 feet.

The Imperial Bank have opened a branch
at Athabasca Landing, Alta.

The Northern Bank have opened a branch
office at Macoun, Sask., also a branch at
Pipestone, Man.

The Canadian Bank of Commerce have re-
cently opened a branch at Fort William, Ont.

The Royal Bank of Canada have opened a
branch at Dominion City, Man.

A sub-agency of the St. Jerome branch of
the Merchants Bank has been opened at
St. Jovite, Que.

The Union Bank have purchased property
in Brandon, Man., and will erect a bank
building.

The Royal Bank of Canada have secured
premises at Bowmanville, Ont., and will
open a branch. They will also establish a
branch office at Chippawa, Ont.

The Metropolitan Bank will erect a new
bank building at Kew Beach, Toronto.

THE CANADA FORGE CO., LIMITED.

A typical illustration of the industrial
expansion now going on in Canada is fur-
nished by the establishment of a forge plant
at Welland, Ont., under the style of the
Canada Forge Co., Limited. A few years
ago the demand for the lines to be made by
this company would not have warranted the
establishment of such a plant but the demand
has been growing so fast in recent years that
the building of a first-class forge plant by
this company seems to come at the psycho-
logical moment.

This company was recently incorporated
with Thos. J. Dillon, who was formerly
superintendent of the Titusville Forge Co.,
Titusville, Pa., as president and manager;
John L. Emerson, as vice-president, and
Frank Hesch, as secretary-treasurer. Other
directors are E. O. Emerson, E. O. Emerson,

jr., J. T. Dillon, the last mentioned being
the president of the Titusville concern.

The company have made arrangements
for the erection of their plant in Welland.
The construction and equipment of the
buildings is now under way and they will be
rushed to completion as rapidly as possible.
The company expect to be ready to manu-
facture their product by the middle of
January next. This will be a complete forg-
ing plant and will be modern in every particu-
lar and will be equipped with special machin-
ery and equipment devised at the Titusville
plant. In the equipment of this plant Cana-
dian builders are given preference.

The product of the company will be forg-
ings of all descriptions, particularly high
grade open-hearth steel crank shafts and

connecting rods for marine and stationary

engines, either steam or gasoline type.

These forgings will be made in either rough or

finished state, from 10 to 10,000 pounds, and

later to as high as 40,000 pounds.
A special department for taking care of

forgings for steam shovel and dredge work is
being established, while steps are being taken
to make steamship forgings and blacksmith
work such as propeller shafts, built up ma-
rine cranks, connecting rods, etc. A special
quality of spindles for machinery of all knds
will also be made.

An important reason for the establishment
of a plant in eanada was the saving of duty,
but a cause just as vital was the desire to be
in position to make more rapid deliveries of
either small or large yders from engine
builders. This will put the Canadian buyer
in position of being able to buy as the forgings
are needed and in such quantities as is
most satisfactory to him.

ONTARIO CLAYWORKERS' CONVENTION.

The Ontario Clayworkers' Convention is to
be held in Toronto on December 12, 13 and
14. The officers are making great efforts
to have a programme which will be so full
of interest and value that every brickmaker
in Ontario will feel it well worth while taking
it in. Full details concerning the convention
will be published in the December 7 issue of
THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

WANTS TO BUY CANADIAN GOODS.
Clarence J. Etienne, Esq., Gran, Couva,

Trinidad, B.W.I., writes to THE CANADIAN

MANUFACTURER that he is opening a pro-
vision business and asking for the names of
Canadian manufacturers and wholesale deal-
ers in butter, cheese, pork, beef, flour; also
of the wholesale fish merchants of British
Columbia. Any of our readers interested
might write Mr. Etienne.

NEW ELECTRICAL HOUSE.
The Shedrick, Rigby Co., 157 Craig

Street West., Montreal, have been incor-
porated to carry on the business formerly
carried on by C. E. Shedrick, Sherbrooke,
Que. The business will be conducted
on a much larger scale, than. heretofore,
the following lines being carried,--electrical
measuring instruments of every description,
electrical heating and cooking apparatus of
all kinds; Shedrick's electric light controller
or flat rate meter; electrical scientific and
experimental work; nickel, copper and brass
plating, oxidizing, lacquering, etc. The
company will also be Canadian agents for
the Whitney Electrical Instrument Co.

A PROOF OF CANADIAN PROGRESS.
The Canadian Pacific Railway Co. con-

tinue to steadily increase their earnings.
For the last ten days of October they totalled
$2,453,000, an increase of $528,000, the larg-
est increase for a like period ever reported.
Last year's increase for the same ten days
was very large, being $394,000, so that the
increase for these ten days over 1904 is this
year, $922,000. The month's earnings, $6,-
918,000, are far the largest ever recorded.
The increase for October, 1905, is $1,215,000,
and over 1904, $2,193,000. For the four
months since July 1, earnings total $25,209,-
167, the increase over 1905 being $5,207,683,
and over 1904 $7,390,219.

The gain in Canada's postal revenue is
astonishingly large. For October it amount-
ed to 5660,796 a gain of $150,441, and
$286,847, when compared with the same
month in 1905 and 1898.
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OFFICE METHODS AND APPLUANCES.
A Revlow of the Lateet Suggestions ln Offico Systemu and Supplies for Manufacturers.

Keeping Tab on the Salesman.*
While it is a safe rule that it is dangerous This is explained by the traveller and he

to allow any man to represent any firm on gets an order during May. But during Jurn
the rond unless he can be depended on for and July no orders are received and it de-
loyalty, for reliability, and while a firm may velops that a trouble had arisen, whicli
have an ideal staff of salesmen as far as these if it had been explained earlier could have
elualities are concerned, it is possibUle that been remedied sooner. llowever, better late
there will be a constant leakage of trade, than neyer and the resuit of the consulta-
without apparent cause or influence. tion and the subsequent action regarding this
.To this end it is highly desirable that sorne firm is seen in the orders received during

central authority shall be in full touch with August, September and October.
wbat each representative is doing and Another card shows the business done with
with bis relations with each custoiner. The a, buyer who only cornes in the market four
one test of relationship between salesman or five times a year but who buys in large
and customers is the size of the order secured. quantities. It is seen that an order wvas se-
There are, of course, exceptions to this rule, cured f rom him in February, but nothing
but this is the one test which must be applied more appears when the August trips are
wben a salesman's value is being considered. being planncd. The traveller is astounded

Therefore, the most effective way to keep that it is so long since the last order was
tàb on a salesman's work is to keep accurate secured from this customer. It seems

ivame .k*s Y. -,iress

Jan. Feb. Mar Apr. May jur.e juIy Aug. Sept. Oct Nov Dec

1907

1908

1909

SPECIMEN CARI) USED rBY DouGLAS& RATCLIFFr

account of the volume of business secured by1 likeonly> a week or tw'o ago since he had
him. suh a nice chat with Mr. C -atrht

Douglas & RatclifT, paper dealers, Toronto, order had been given.
have originated and adopted a card index Oh, yes, be had called since but just to
system for thîs purpose which bas proven drop in and say, "Anything for me to-day,?"
àn unqualifled success with them and which Now he goes out determined to get a good
eems suitable for many classes of manu- order-and it cornes in before haîf the week

facturera. is out-this order making tbe work necessary
The corner atone of the system is a card t3 sustaining such a system not only wQrtb

si-nilar to tbat sbown in the accompanying wbhile but a profitable institution.
illustration. t will be noted that the card_______
provides space for totals for each rnontb in CND' I'rBâN-)' HW1906, '07, '08 and 199â. This not only gives CNA 'SFRTB IESSHW
at a glance the orders secured during the re- Business men visiting the Business Ex-
c3nt months but will enable a comparison of hibition wvhich is to be beld in tbe Royal
business sacured next and the following 3cots Armory, Montreal, in the week from
years witb the volume closed tbis year. D3-.3-nber 10 t: 15, will have an oppDrtunity

The arnounts are entered on the cards at the of exa-nininug at leisure ai aving explained
end of each montb by the accountant, a card in d3tail t3 th-emn the features of the mDjem
beiig prepared for eacb cust:om-r. Before oTî1Ice appliances whicb are proving such a
e-wch traveller tarts out on bis trip one of czxiveni3nce in office work in ail parts of
the firm gas over the route with in-not Arnerica.
in a fault flnding mood. It is, in short a Th? success of the show is already assured
cinsultatioxn between the sales-nan and bis by th3 fact that the greit majority of the
emnployer, both desiring to build up a strong spaces available bave been taken by manu-
Eist of satisfled cust:mers, one as anxious as f icturers eagar to place their lines before the
the other to find the most~ effective metbod C-inadian business show.
of winning each buyer's confidence and "We will have," said Col. J. W. Ritchie,
patronage. manager of the show, t: THE CAMNADIAN

For instance, a traveller has opened up an NIANUFACTURER, "almost every device for
account with Brown & Jones, Peterboro. the rapid execution of office, store and fac-
who buy frequently. He secured orders, tory ýçIrk.
during January, February and March. Wben " Adding machines, more rapid and more
May cornes it is noted that he mi5sed a sale accurate tban any living mek; time recordera,
cluring Apffi. which mark witb absolute correctness the

exact time of arrival of. every employee;
calculating. machines wbicb in a twinkling
give correct answer to any calculating pro.-
blem; nddressing machines even more rapid
than a printing press; duplicators that turn

*out sheets of manuscript like the falling of
autumn leaves; book-keeping systems which
make the book-keeper realize how mucb ted-
i )us and useleas labor the old-fasbioned

*methods bave involved-office appliances in-
cluding most of the new ideas in accounting
will be demonstrated to tbe visiting busines

man.
"Aanong the typewriter exhibits will be

seen the newest and lateat improvements
in office necessity. Moreover, the show will
be the scene of a speed contest for champion-
ships; also cash prizcs and medals. First
there will be an international contest in
whicb Miss Fritz, who won the world's
championship at Chicago and New York, will
be one competitor; then there will be 'Cana-
dian' and 'French' championship contests."

Among the exhibitors will be:-
The Underwood Typewriter Co., Toronto.
The Martel Stewart C., Montreal.
Abner Laboratory .Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
Day Time Register Co., Montreal and

Syracuse, N.Y.
Raphael Tuck & Sons, Montreal.
Canada Cabinet Co., Montreal.
Business Systems, Limited, Toronto.
Rolla L. Crain Co., Limited, Ottawa.
Liberari Busherman, Montreal.
Canadian Oliver Co., Montreal.
Hammond Typewriter Co., Moniteal.
Columbia Pbonograpb Co., Toronto and

New York.
Beck Duplicator Co., New York.
L. C. Smith & Bros., Montreal.
The Calculagrapb Co., Montreal.
Toilet Laundry Office Supply Co., Mon-

treal.@
Hawley Time Register Co., Montreal and

Syracuse.
Davidson Mfg. Co., Montreal.
Ring Clip Paper Co., Providence, R.I.
Burroughs Adding Machine Co., Toronto

and Detroit.
Elliott Addressing Machine Co., New York.
Henry Morgan & Co., Montreal.
Lathara Machinery Co., Chicago.
De Foreat Wirelesa Tele. Co., Montreal.
Canadian Ink Co., Montreal.
Canadian Tag & Label Co., Montreal.
H. Lamontagne & Co., Montreal.
" Other firma are to be seen regarding the

matter during the next few weeks," concluded
Col. Ritchie, "and expect to allct the last
few spaces very soon."

Col. Ritchie bas had much experience with
industrial and commercial exhibitions, having
managed several in England and the United
States as weIl as in Canada.

MAKING TYPEWRITER RIBBONS.

The Carters' Ink Co., Boston, Mass., who
bave been making inks for almost haîf a
century have started making an extensive
line of typewriter ribbons and carbon papers.
Grand & Toy, Limited, and O. B. Stanton,
Toronto, and the Wilson Stationery Co.,
Winnipeýg, handle thia Uine.
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It is easy enough for anyone to record the
fact that trade paper advertising has made
material advances during the past ten years,
and has made specially marked iinprovement
during the past five years.

I do not believe that, notwithstanding
all that has been done, a tithe of what is pos-
sible has been accomplished.

House organs flourish; special methods
of advertising have increased appropriations
to the detriment of the trade press, and back
of all this, the large manufacturers through-
out the country-capitalists who control-
give scant attention to the question of trade
paper advertising, and secretly have little
respect for it. Nor do these prima factors
in the advertising appropriations believe that
their interests can be materially advanced by
liberal publicity in the chosen organs of their
trade.

The impulse of every large publisher will
be to rise up and dispute this statement;
but if he does so, let our friend, the disputant,
review the fact that trade paper advertising
expenditures . by our large manufacturers
are but minute, fractional portions of the
total sum expended for selling the factories'
products.

In several instances of which I have know-
ledge, the large manufacturing corporations
spend, for advertising appropriations, less
than one-tenth of one per cent. of their gross
sales!

Large fortunes _ere being made by pub-
lishers in the field of general publicity, while
comparatively small ones are earned by
publishers in the specialized or trade journal
field.

The makers of the popular magazines
can complacently cross their legs and say
that this it not only as it should be, but that
it is inevitable, while, on the other hand
trade paper publishers do not seem to have
had the spirit to make matters better for
themselves. They, too, believe that the
comparatively small position that they occu-
py is a reasonable one.

Things are not reasonable, merely because
they exist.

The complacency of the big brother may
be all right, but I do not believe the acquies-
cence of his financially lesser kindred is.

A little seething unrest should stir the
gentle soul of the trade paper owner.

Why should the monthly, or weekly,
created to amuse people, be a wonderful
money maker while mainly it advertises
cheap, inconsequential things, while the
trade paper, the serious exponent of heavy
financial interests, is relegated to an obscure
corner in the congregation of publications?

The popular magazine reaches hundreds of
thousands, where the trade paper reaches tens
of thousands, but the goods offered for sale,
and really sold, through the influence exerted
by many trade papers, largely exceeds the
volume of trade sold througli the influence of
the prominent, popular magazines.

If Postum Post was at the head of some
great steel company, wouldn't we see the
fur fly in the advertising he did, say in the
Iron Age or the Engineering Record?

If the General Electric Co. was owned by

the Uneeda Biscuit crowd, what a serious
factor advertising in the Electrical World
would become.

In the steel and iron business of this
country I venture to say that the proportion
spent in advertising to influence sales would
be but an infinitesimal part of one per cent.
of the amount of the sales.

Without the means of breaking into the
archives of the gentleman who is swaying
American breakfast destinies from the magical
precincts of Battle Creek, I do not think 1
will be gainsaid in my estimate that nearly
one-half of his total revenue is expended for
publicity.

The sales of the General Electric Westing-
house, and the Allis-Chalmers interests alone,
in the electrical world, must in combination
represent over one hundred millions of
dollars per annum.

I wonder, if the gentlemen controlling
these electrical giants combined, are spend-
ing the insignificant sum of fifty thousand
dollars per year with the trade papers?

Can it be that the seller of trifles, logically
should spend hundreds of thousands of dol-
lars, whereas, the really large business inter-
ests, having a much wider field, think they
have exhausted the possibilities when they
have expended a few pitiful thousands?

Does the reason for this lay accusingly
at the door of either the trade paper publisier,
or his customer, or should the burden of ac-
cusation be shared impartially by both?
Somebody has got to shoulder it.

To my mind, neither the publisher, nor
his advertiser, have yet grasped the latent
opportunities that exist in trade paper
publicity. It is the duty of the publisher
to show these possibilities to the manufacturer
if the latter cannot spare the time to study
them himself.

In some lines, one single trade publica-
tion reaches practically every buyer in
the field-every man who can influence
an order-and yet the advertiser with
millions of dollars of possible sales, is content
to merely play with the trade paper adver-
tising proposition.

What likewise shall be said of the lack of
advertising by the thousands of smaller
manufacturers of machinery who could be
benefited even more than the few large manu-
facturers by a greater amount of, and more
intelligent, publicity?

Speaking broadly, I don't belive that
the presidents and boards of directors ol
our average manufacturing corporations,
give five minutes' heed a year to trade
papers, or what the trade papers can do for
them. They are content to spend a few
thousand dollars in advertising account and
let it go at that. They show that they have
no respect for their publicity departments,
because the salaries of the managers of such
departments are invariably the lowest paid
heads by many thousands of dollars of any
depaitments maintained, and the advertising
counsellor is indeed a rara avis.

They think enough in other directions
about making sales, but no single force
in the trade paper field has yet grappled
with them, struck them squarely between

Trade Paper Advertising.
Bx CONVERSE D. MARSH, IN PRINTERS' INK.
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the eyes, and made them sit up and take
notice that a great force was at their door-
a wonderful force and factor that could be
utilized in increasing their sales. Because
in the multitude of their duties the heads of
manufacturing organizations omit any con-
sideration of advertising, will the publishers
of the trade press be content to maintain the
position allotted them?

Let the trade paper brother gird up his
loins, and himself carry the war into Africa,
if I may be allowed to so quickly shift my
suggestion.

In plain, practical, every-day English,
I would say that it is up to the trade paper
publisher to himself devise selling plans
through publicity, and bring them to the
attention of his customers, big and little.

Then too, let him make his reading columns
more attractive to the real people who buy
the kind of goods that his advertisers have to
sell. This makes an abrupt termination but
it contains enought of thought to induce me
to cease writing.

"PETERING."

Some things begin small and get bigger.
Others begin big and get smaller, writes
John Hopkins Denison, of Boston. In' the
first class are babies, kittens, diseases, build-
ings, sins, potatoes, -and family squabbles,
also several other things. These all begin
small and get bigger. In the second class are
anticipations, plum puddings, enthusiasms,
resolutions, honeymoons, boastings, and flan-
nel underclothes. These begin big and get
smaller.

There is also a class of things of which you
really cannot tell which they are going to do-
grow or shrivel, swell or shrink, increase or
diminish. In this class come men, stocks,
bonds, nations, social schemes, agitations,
revolutions. They may begin small and
get bigger, or begin big and get smaller.
Some start with a whisper and end with a roar
'of artillery. Others start with a blare as of
fifteen German bands and end lite the song
of a sickly mosquito. Some start like a snail
and finish like an express train. 'Others start
like a race horse and end up like a tired mula.

Now the latter class is peculiarly American.
We like to start big in America. When we
set out for Klondike we like to announce it
in the papers in big headlines, and have a
brass band escort us to the station. When we
start a club we like to begin with a $50,000
building, with double-back-action puiley-
weights and enameled bath-tubs. If we
don't start it big we are sure it willnot be a
success.

But we have also a strong tendency to
peter. In fact, Peter ought to have been
special apostle to the Americans, for I an
sure he would have understood us. He
proclaimed hia courage and enthusiasm with
the intrepidity of a Napoleon, and in a day or
two was chased-from the field by a servant
girl. He petered. He petered so everlast-
ingly that that particular kind of a perform-
ance has come to be known by his name
whenever it occurs. And it is of quite fre-
quent occurrence.

Most men peter more or less. When they
start on a race they feel a strong temptation
to spuit on the first lap. Then when the ex-
citement really begins they have to lie down
and gasp.- When a man starts in public
speaking he usually wants to tell all he knowa
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in his first speech, and quite often he succeeds.
Then when the crowd hear his next effusion
they all agree that he has petered. We
lay plans for the biggest cathedral on earth,
and after a few months' building we roof over
the foundation and hold a prayer meeting
for the help of heaven to get us out of debt.
We start for the moon, but when we get up
about 100 feet we sit down on a chimney-
top and think. We soar up toward the
sun and get no farther than up a tree. We
start to turn the world upside down, and end
by thinking ourselves lucky if we get our
dinner cooked the way we want it. We lift
up our 200 pound burden like a feathei,
but we set it down on the first mile-stone.
We start with three cheers and end with an
apology. We do our best work before noon.
In short, we peter.

.Now, this is the discouraging thing about
life. And our only hope in life is based upon
those things that do not peter. If babies be-
gan big and kept growing smaller it would
certainly make a hopeless job of it for us all.
If our knowledge was large to start with,
and grew less and less every day we went to
school, we could scarcely blame our teachers
for being discouraged. If our love for our
friends petered out more and more every time

EXTENSIONS INEVITABLE.
Is there a sane man in Canada, with

any knowledge of business conditions, who
has not been impressed with the wonderful
development that is now going on in this
country and who is not full of faithin the
industrial future of the country?

If there is, he had better wake up. The
forward movement is so rapid, so far-reaching
and so relentless that he who doubts and is
content with business conditions as they are
will be crowded to the wall or crushed be-
neath the weight of competition and the
force of more modern methods.

The industrial expansion of Canada does
more than present opportunities. He who
studies and analyzes the onward march must
see that while the coming of a new industry
may add to the prosperity of a town, a
village or a city, and while it may make more
convenient the purchase by other manu-
factures of the lines it produces, it may
at the same time make competition so severe
for existing concerns with less modern equip-
ment that the latter will be compelled
to remodel their plant or be "squeezed out."
Or it may be that the new concern, by more
aggressive salesmanship and by more vigorous
advertising may take the cream of the
business and so make a "back number" of a
firm that was formerly "the only one of its
kind in Canada."

What is the need of the hour? What pro-
tection shall the existing concern seek to
safeguard him fron the newcomer?

By adopting modern methods, by building
a plant and by equipping it with machinery
which shall be so up-to-date that no com-
peting firm will have an advantage there.
By studying the modern methods of pro-
duction, with the inauguration of cost
systems, etc. By putting energy,;life, vital-
ity into the selling force.

we saw them, our social intercourse certainly
would not be a joy forever.

Peter never was a success until he stopped
petering. Nor will you and I succeed until
we do likewise. The man who tries to dis-
tance competitors in the first ten minutes,
and leaves his exhausted body in the road
for them to carry the rest of the journey,
is in no sense a success. In taking up a bur-
den it is a mistake to take up one so heavy
that after the first day you have to drop it
upon another's shoulder.

Never peter. Grow, increase in every-
thing you undertake. It does not matter
how small you start, but it does matter
how small you grow. Rather than lift a
300 pound weight the first day, and then have
to come down to 250 the next, and 200 the
next, it is better to begin by lifting one potato
the first day, and two the next, and three the
néxt, and so on. By the end of ten years
you would be able to lift 3,650 potatoes,
which might be more than 1,000 pounds.
In everything that you do begin as small as
you please, but see that to-day's record is
better-a tiny bit better, anyway-than yes-
terday's. Be a little stronger, a little more
courageous, a little more faithful, a little
nearer God, this week than you were last.

How many firms there are who devote
practically all their enegies to production
and leave the selling to a few salesmen or a
selling agent in Montreal and Toronto!
These men MUsT realize, sooner or later,
that modern business demands more than
this-that half the profits of a manufacturing
firm come from the selling end, from getting
the best value for the goods produced.

When Canadian manufacturers realize
this there will be more intelligent advertising
done than at present, not necessarily more
money spent in some cases but more thought
given to it and better results secured from it.

A manufacturer said to the writer a few
days ago, "I never give any more time to
advertising than I have to." He looked upon
it as a necessary evil-and he never made a
greater mistake. In the first place it is not
necessary. A firm can get along without
it. One can get along without collar and
necktie. But he who does without them
has his limitations. In the second place it
is no evil. It is a selling force: an influence,
which, if properly directed, is of tremendous
power. It is an investment which yields
splendid returns if properly looked after.

An advertisement which remains un-
changed, month after month is like a grape
vine which is not pruned down each fall.
It will continue to bear fruit but in nothing
like the proportions that would be the case
if it were properly looked after.

Firms who do not advertise bear some
resemblance to the "Man with the Hoe,"
in that they are getting along each year
without it and not realizing the possibilities
ever presented to them if they were more
alive and vigorous, more buoyant and ag-
gressive Generally they are bowed down
with the weight of years of detail and have-
n't had time to study a new force like ad-
vertising.

AN OBLIGATION APPRECIATED.

Such conditions: great possibilities not
properly appreciated, are detrimental to the
growth not only of the manufacturers them-
selves but of the trade papers which serve
them.

This throws upon the trade papers-we
feel it is placed upon THE CANADIAN MANU-

FACTURER-an obligation to study the needs
of each advertiser and to place its services
at the disposal of the latter to the fullest
extent.

So we have taken a step towards meeting
this obligation by establishing an "adver-
tisement writing" and an "art" depart-
ment. We are now prepared to look after
the copy of any of our advertisers and to
prepare designs, have cuts made or to do
any of the work incidental to the preparation
of copy for any advertiser.

Moreover if any advertiser would like the
co-operation of this department in the pre-
paration of booklets, circulars, etc., we are
at their disposal. We have a superb collec-
tion of advertising literature, sent us by
Canadian and American firms and from
these a suggestion would probably corne
that would be of utmost value to those who
seek our assistance.

This service is free, our purpose being to
develop an increase in intelligent interest in
and recognition of advertising as a force
in modern business.

A CASE IN POINT.
It is now a month sincé we announced

that our big special Tariff Issue was under
consideration. How many firms have fully
considered the advisability of using this
issue for a special advertisement? We have
received orders for fourteen full pages and
sixteen half pages; also some orders for
smaller spaces in addition to the regular
advertising carried by us. Five or six firms
have notified us that they are unable to use
this issue.

But how about the others? Many have
probably decided to wait till a representative
of the paper calls upon them-leaving their
decision till then. Is that wise-particularly
in view of the fact that special positions-
facing Canadian tariff reading matter-are
being rapidly allotted?

We have not yet started our regular can-
vass for advertising for this issue; we are
waiting for the completion of proofs of our
cover design before doing this. And when
we do we must start at some centre and
work outwards from there. Probably by the
time we have reached some of the more
distant spaces will be gone and those who
decide to advertise at the last moment will
find that the choicest positions, which they
could have now, have all been taken.

We maintain that there can be no question
in the mind of any advertiser as to the value
of this issue. It is well known that the last
Tariff Issue of THE CANADIAN MANUFAC-
TURER (issued in September, 1903) is still
used by manufacturers all over Canada for
reference. Any issue of a trade paper, with
a recognized standing and circulation like
THE , CANADIAN MANUFACTURER, which is
so valuable as a work of reference, is an un-
questionably effective advertising medium.

Furthermore we have announced that this
issue will be sent to all Boards of Trades,
public libraries, etc., throughout Canada,

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tia CANADAN MANUFACTURER.

The Future as We See It. BUSINESS
MANAGER.
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MODERN MANUFACTURING
You must concede tliat a system whic1b will take care

of the details of every department and guide the records
to an intelligent cons urnmation-showing any leakage and

'4-- allowing you to know at a glance how your business pro-
V) gresses-is something inost necessary to a modern manu-

facturing plant.
To be able to design suci a sKstem in detail, great ex-

1 erienc isàreuired. Our lengt y connection with the
argest manufacturing, concerns here and in Great Britain

~ has given us that experience, and guarantees our work.
We desire to talk to you about the Copeland-Chatter-

son Systems-to acquaint you with what we have devised
*to expedite the liandling of your particular business. A

N., card will bring one of our experts your way and it will put
you under no obligation to us.

Th.eCopelandwChatterson Co.td.
- \ ~' Devisers and Manufacturers of Systems for Business

General Offie: Toronto Works: Brampton, Ont.
Montreal Liverpool, London & Globe Bldg. Ottawa - - 14 Citizen Building~~-- Winnipeg - - 141 Bannantyne Ave. East London, Eng. - 43 Cannon St. E.C.

European Factory - - Stroud, Glou., Englond

Price Telis
Quali"tyS e1ils

The CRAIN CONTINUOUS LEDGER is the recognized stan-
dard in Canada to-day. No other binder has stood the same
test. The Crain Stock Continuous Ledger with five differ-
ent rulings to choose from, is the cheapest on the market for
the quality of goods. In this Ledger outfit we supply our
best current binder-the end screw, giving direct pressure.
It is being imitated but not duplicated.

The Grain Patent Foldover Invoicing System
Has become an absolute necessity in any
wholesale or manufacturing establishment.

WE MANUFACTURE AND DEVISE SYSTEMS FOR AMY KIN O0F BUSINESS
WRITE DEPT.-_H FOR SPECIAL INFORMATION

Toronto Office,
J'Y 18 TORONTO ST.

~ Montreal Office,
ITU..6~i in~,74 ALLIANCE BLDG.

Winnipeg Office, .....
il NANTON BLOCK.

When writiiig to Advertiaers kindly mention THE ("ANADIAN MANUFACTURER.

November 16, 1906.
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I.àkt' îii:nv niiot litr, tflnit ini i etiii!-,j
Ili. î'Vî'iglit lookitîg l'or ara isewhencî lie>su. id
lie it.iokiiig for miort, Nuork. Du the %York [lta

fitlt rai'e %%iIl colite.
"'hou niîaii n'alesiiieui hanve Von'?' I tx

a hiîii'tinaît a fetu' uvceks nîgo.

L'il liav't set'trai order tttkcrs but --tîlv
I WO srîh'sineî, lut-a ut-li iliit'iate î-tt~
g-t t iig.' lie r('ll.
"'Tite lîsîc' orld nleeds nit2n vil 10

tlîiîk, uvho clan bc depended upon, ilio
have coulrage' to daire andi tu do."

AN EXCEPTIOTNAL CONTRACT.

'Tite hinwk't intiv~iditii order for cont'rite
manchineits in tile world vas ui'gotiatcd re'ietily

Iiv fit', Idp-nî ('oncrete Macheiinerv' Co., South
lieîd, huI, uitl a large catrtcoxîe-ra.
wilicli tltis tNteîiivelV iii coiidrett' i:îZCiiîî,
anti cowitrit icin supplies, tite order aî'nuit-
ing to tule nagiîiicnt, siiin of 8250,<1-.

Tite figuîres tenîd to shîow tlic wonitLilf
m-t'iiliiti ni t i deveittpiuîg tirougliott Ille

country in favor of concrett' a:s a buildilitg
iîteriai. Tfite renet istr at Itîîfl.i.

X.Y., anîd at Sazit 1Frnci>co have contrilttt,l
iatrgeýly to the inoveinent, in thi,; d'ir'ctiotn .

iii hoth iîi.tices tlic biiding-t o! coliertte
wer'e t le oitiv Olies toi re.sist the ra'ange, of lleî
(lt'structiveceeiiLts.

ite Idî'ai Coîierotc' Machîinetrv Co. i:îtt
m îadec p~iidt :tridits silice tlît'ir'loca-ti tu in
Smthtl lend abtout ta-o years :g. Tit'e"'l
i*tnliy art- d'îiig a11tti 'V iuSit'es. in for-

î'gî <1)itrit's. Tlite United 'State's gotu .rîit
men'ît las constriieteti the' Proincial l)tiiliq

at. anîtoaîgoP.I., of " Ide.il" bluock,. anîd
tflit' v'lginiter repotîrs verv fntvor-tally 1111t ilit.
appeariîîe )îrii t-oitriclts hiavt' lei
rect'ned for cxlîortsîpîcis

It is .1 pectuliar fuliction of a fai Iîtu
tfnt initead of alivays delivcring a li%\ed
volume of air, reg,,rdlt\ss of re:quir(,niîtt.

file~rstai are tlt'creisc'd. On the ol'
iiand, if the liower lie iii opertition %vitii a
fairly frire outlt. ii c-,c.s o! if-. *%itacitu'
atren, auîd tlîat frcc arca be decrc:îsed. tie
pressure produced uili iiiiuîiidi.t<'it' ris'. thwtt
tt'ntiîg :ît. onice to o)'erconie tile iîicrî-"d

rei Tîe.'lhetrt'fore. i! a cetrta~in iiitiflî
pre.,sure is knnun to lit rt'qîired, tlic fan wtny
lie >o spt'edî'd as ta give thîis nt suchi tittît
ns the condition,, dtnaimld; 'w'hile nt otlier
fii(î ï wlit' less lirc&sure or volume of itir i's

rc'quîîst'd proper minipulation of the 1,iast
gate will econornizc power.

Tii'he absnWale Re-fractories, 9"t-..
Pittleurg. lPa.. have' t.ikeni over thic bv'Iiiîîg
4'rg.îîtiitiî,i of til lit' rtîîîlolltlînirliî
W'alker Co., anid iîî tut' future' ali bratl oif
brick. etc., made? l'y tue( P1ortsýnoiitIîia 'l(i.i

Cîî-akr(o. will lit soid bt- tf'ile rî-'î
W'alker Rt'fractories Ce>. dirct (roi tio"ir
Pimsburg offices.

Whcî i writing to IdvertiEerjî kimodly mt:nticn TmE CAà.nsàii .4 ACVIEI

Noveniber 16, 190(;
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Canada's
First Bsiness Show
We bririg the buyers to you. Ail you will have to
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A few spaces left, better secure one cluiek.

Business men will look here for the best devices
and appliances.

Courage is 99 per cent. of Success
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THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

The Manufacturing Account..
By HOWARD R. WELLINGTON.

In recording the transactions of a manu-
facturing enterprise it should always be borne
in mind that the manufacturing end and the
selling end of a business are not one and the
same, but each department must stand on
its merits.

A great deal is said to-day about, and a
great deal of time spent on, cost systems,
and it is undoubtedly true that our more
modern factories are installing up-to-date
cost records and accounts, which will enable
the manufacturer to arrive accurately at the
actual cost of the finished product, on which
cost the selling price is based. There are
usuallv three essential parts which enter
into the cost of any article, viz.:

1. Cost of material.
2. Cost of labor.
3. Proportion of general expenses.
As to the first essential, this can be esti-

mated with reasonable accuracy, although
we may find frequently that considerably
more material may be actually used than
is estimated; as to the second essential, this
can be ascertained accurately, especially if
the labor is done by piece work; as to the
third essential, this item is the most difficult
to estimate for various reasons, for instance,
the non-productive labor, such as foremen,
carters, etc., may vary considerably from
year to year. Then again, such items as
rent, insurance, power, heat, light, etc.,
may be changeable, so that it is almost
impossible to lay down any hard and fixed
rule of the percentage to be added to the cost
for general expenses, in fact, this can only
be ascertained with fair accuracy by past
experience and it depends largely on the
nature of the business.

The following illustration will show how
a manufacturing account would appear at
the end of a period, when it is desired that the
different departments or factories, as the
case may be, should be kept entirely separate,
showing the net loss or gain on each:

October 1, 1905,
stock on hand....

Purchases of ma-
terials..........

W ages...........
General Factory

expenses.......
Maintenance of

piant ..........
Output.........
Stocke October

1,1906.......
Loss on manu-

facturing... . .

Totals... . . .

Totals.

$100,000

150,000
90,000

30,000

5,000
$275,000

90,000

Loss

$375,000

10,000

especially as to the percentage to be added
to cover general expenses. It will be noticed
from the illustration that two of the three
factories or departments show a loss on the
total quantity of manufactured goods for
the period; this means that the estimated
costs of certain lines of goods manufactured
have been too low and the loss must there-
fore be absorbed by the selling end of the
business, to offset this loss is the gain on the
third department which goes to show that the
costs on the goods turned out by this factory
are about right.

When selling prices are based on the es-
timated costs of a factory, and are, on account
of the keen competition of to-day, cut down
as fine as possible in order to secure business,
it is a serious misfortune to have the manu-
facturing account show a balance on the
wrong side.

In the illustration shown the merchandise
account has been sub-divided into " Pur-
chases" (total of raw materials bought),
and "Output" (total of manufactured goods
turned out by the factory at estimated cost
prices).

A separate account is kept for "main-
tenance " to which is chargeable all repairs
to machinery and plant in order to keep these
up to the mark and in perfect running order.
On the debit side, there appears the stock
of raw materials at the beginning of the
period, the purchase of material for the
period, the wages paid, and the general
factory expenses such as rent, light, heat,
foremen's salary, etc., and also the cost of
maintaining the plant in good condition.
On the credit side appears the output at
estimated cost, and the stock on hand at the
end of the period, the difference showing the
loss or gain on manufacturing, as the case
may be.

As to placing a value on the inventory,
there is a difference of opinion, for instance,
at the time of stock taking a certain raw

Factory A. or
Department A.

$30,000

60,000
40,000

15,000

2,000
$96,000

45,000

Loss 6,000

Factory B or
Department B.

$40,000

50,000
30,000

10,000

2,000

Loss

$97,000

30,000

5,000

8375,000 $147,000 8147,0001$132,000 $132,000

Factory C or
Department C.

$30,000

40,000
20,000

5,000

1,000
$82,000

15,000

1,000 Gain.

$97,000 897,000

If the costs of the goods as manufactured material has advanced considerably in price,
are figured accurately the manufacturing and it eay seem only fair to increase the
account should balance at the end of the value o suc material in stock to the current
period when the inventory of stock on hand market value, but on the other hand, during
is taken, but this rarely occurs as it is prac- the next period, the value âf the saine ma-
tically impossible to estimate costa precisely, terial may drop, then what is to be done.

If the value of certain material is increased
one year, usually the next year must suffer
in consequence. It is difficult to set and
rule for the government of prices to be placed
on stock, but it has been found that the more
satisfactory way is to price the material on
the inventories at the price paid for such
material and allow each year to stand on its
merits.

PROSPERITY IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.
United States Consul A. E. Smith, of

Victoria, B.C., transmits the following report
on the output of coal, lumber, and minerals
of the island of Vancouver during the past
year. He writes:

"The principal product of Vancouver
Island is coal, of which there were mined
during 1905, 993,899 tons. Of this amount
380,332 tons were sold in Canada, 427,698
tons exported to the United States, and
the remainder used for local consumption.
The amount of coke produced was 15,661
tons, of which 5,410 tons were sold in Canada
and 4,300 in the United States, including
Alaska, while 5,950 tons were added to stock.
In 1904 the mines turned out 1,023,013 tons
of coal and 19,371 tons of coke. The total
coal sales show an increase of 24,000 tons,
or 3 per cent. over 19.04. The sales to the
United States amounted to 53 per cent. of
the total, most of which was disposed of
in the Californian market, the remainder
going to Alaska, where the recent develop-
ments in metalliferous mining seem destined
to produce a constantly increasing market
for this article.

"Of the two smelters the one at Crofton
was not in operation during 1905, but 'blew
in' on January 6, 1906, and is treating ore
from the Britannia and other coast mines.
The returns from the Tye smelter at Lady-
smith was in blast 164 days of 24 hours each,
and produced 38,960 tons of smelted ore.
The value of the ore smelted, less refining
charges, was $506,600. The copper product
of the island in 1905 was 3,437,236 pounds,
a decrease of 2,523,357 pounds from 1904.

There are six lumber mills in operation in
this district, the capacity of which is 430,000
feet per day. Four others are built and
another building, which will be in running
order in a few months, including thé new
shingle mill, said to be the largest in the
world. In 1904 the quantity of lumber
turned out on the island was 40,249,818 feet;
in 1905, 43,564,712 feet.

"The Victoria brickyards in 1905 turned
out 7,500,000 bricks. The manufactures
of drain tile amounted to $90,000 and the
product of Portland cement was valued at
$150,000. Large quantities of stone have
been cut from Nelson and adjacent islands,
the value of which was $100,000.

Last year the reduction works at Canso,
N.S., handled 1,300 tons of dog-fish and pro-
duced therefrom 9,000 gallons of fish oil and
200 tons of "fish scrap." Some of the fish
scrap in its unfinished state was sent to the
experimental farms at Truro, Nappan, N.S.,
and Ottawa, and tests made there to dis-
cover its efficiency as a fertilizer, have, so
far as can be ascertained, proved very satis-
factory. The conversion of "fish scrap"
into a fertilizer is one of the probable early
additions to the allied fishing industries of
Canada.
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Do Your Books Show You ?-
lU L%

Supposing Smith or Jones
cornes ln when your beok-k.eper
is away to lunch.

1 ffl ýEây Can you open your boks
ý5 off -hand and put your finger on

tha ite m you want to know about?7

If you can't there les semething wrong with
the systemn you use.

un m M t* aida ccutl

You shouId beabl. e fn nacut

your books as rapIdly an your beok-keep.r.

Vour beok-keep.r m.r.iy kes your books
for you.

Then what geed are your books to yeu If
they won't show you at a glane where you
stand?7-A

Business Systeme show you where you
stand.

Business Systems aiways mean un *ariy
monthiy report.

Business Systeme mean simpiicity, dispatch,

accuracy and satisfaction.

0 a @ 0 @ a

Vour request will brIng detal.d Information

by return mail.

Address

dV y IED
96 3 PADINA AVE.

TOCRO>NlTO, CANÀPADÀP

When writing to Âdvertiserm kindly mention Tnz CAILDIi MAN[I7ÂOTV1JJa,

HANDY CALENDAR PAD
1907

The most comiplete and practical Memorandumn Pad
ever offered. It is "Handy" because in its daily
manipulation ail the user has ta do is to " turn over a
new leaf."

It has a larger surface for memios. than any other
calendar.

J anuary memnoranda are preserved tili December.
Shows day of week, day of month and calendar for

three months on each page.

Complote wlth Nickel Plated Stand, 01.00; Extra Pade, 50c,,

Grand & Toy, Limited
Commercial Stationers

Wellington & Jordan Sts., = TORONTO

GEORGE PEARS, Jr.
140 Victoria Street, TORONTO

E LLIOTT-FISHER
BILLING MACHINES

ELLIOTT-FISHER
BILLING AND ADDING MACHINES

ELLIOTT-FISHER
BOOK TYPEWRITERS

Bond 'for Descriptive Literature.

PHONE, MAIN 3074

GEORGE PEARS, Jr.
140 Victoria Street, TORONTOI
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adapted to record motions of ail amnoutThe Purchasing Agent. and diections
By IRA ENos. turming the lever hoginalefabu

Xith its wide-reaching b ranches andl its were required the%- should expect to pav moreinany-times-divided departments. the miod- than had been chiarged t.hein in the past.ern business institution has found it wise to Thbe house saw the point. The manager ofcentre authoritv in nmen specially trained for the suppiy.bouse was informned that tbe newvspeciflc work. purchasing agent m-ould get. bis instructionsInasrnuch as the purchasing of supplies,, of that tbe confidentia] relations Ietw.een theinacbinery and materials entail great studv two bouses were to be recognized and1 go<)dsand constant oversigbt tbe inevitable result bougbt direct withommt tenders.has been the purcbasing agent. And of The moral is parflv for the purcbasingthese there are mauv and various, good, bad agent. partiy for the salesinan who bas to scl- o- sŽand indifferent. Sorne ar~e won witb a smile througb bimi. To the former tbe lesson w --s'and a cigar: others are subtle and farsight- clear that 'tis well to recognize a "squareed. Some are reasonable and fond of the (leal." At tbis saine time it demonstrates"square deal "; otbers are baugbtN- and that. the manufacturer w-ho inakes bis goodsinsolent. up to tbe bigbest standard, wvbo selîs at. a t1  
'And of ail type,- of the purchasing none reasonable price and wvbo gives a regular J~-ire more disliked. inone more short-sigbted customier everv advantage as to price and 7'and none less likely to (Io the bes,ýt ork qualitv, need not fear mieanness, sbarpnessfor bis house than the "miean " one-tbe nor close buving [w- anv purcbas;ing agent.

fellow who is ever seeking to cut prices
a few cents below tbe quotations given bimi.
As a mile sncb a one is not above " a littleTH E ANCLIM RCOD .crooked work" to get two firmns to cutTH ME ANCLT ERCOD .against each other. To fil1 tbe cont.inuied and increasing de-

Such a buyer is a deception and a sijare mand for an instrument %vbicb mnakes afor his bouse. When bhe first assunie, author- grapbic record of variations and tbe timie
ity he will probably attract attention to bis of sucb variations, of mneebanical novemnents,
sucess at securing lower quotations fromi The Bristol Conipany, aterbury, Coumi.,
weak-kneed firins witb wbom the bouse bas bave placed on the market tbe instrument
been dealing-or from even more weak- illustrated here, to wbicb tbey have Ti ntuete4raivb sdtkneed competitors. But as tbe montbs go given the naine Mecbanical Tiinie Iecorder. Tbsitrmncafrdiv euedtby, if the house were in close toucb witb A circular cbart revolves by dlock work at record the rate of motion and position ofwhat 18 going on they migbt be surprised to uniforn speed, while the pen inoves over the sînice gates, turbine or engine governors,learn that many of the strongest and miost chart ai anlount proportional to the motion gate valves, etc. It is also adapted for re-independent bouses bave quit seeking busi- to be recorded. cring t esris and for aîloyi.dsiitnsness tbrough this "pennv-wise, poutid- Tbe cbart is 8 incehes la diamieter, being rit ers. rsrirand ore ht aby.e hcfoolish" buyer, and that inferior miaterials tbe saine size as on the well know'u Standard l h a nlsr teub sdt bcand supplies are being bougt-at lower Bristol (lauges. tmp tbe operators anîd tbns prevemit the "lîlow-prices probably, tbough possibly not. ('lock movememts can be supplied for coîi- ng"ftbbodreierayrmig. tAn instance of this was related to the plete revolution of cbart once in 15 minutes, a'pplications are, bowever, so iaiiy andwriter by the Montreal manager of one of the 1 bour, 2 bours, 3 bours, 4 bours, 6 bours, varied that it is difficuit to imention themi,most successfni firms in Canada. This man- 8 hours, 10 hours, 12 bours, 24 hours orevnfrasgeidst.ager had enjoyed the confidence and patron- 7 day. Thus it will be seen tbat the speed _______age of one of the largest buyers in their uine may be selected to give l)est resuits under THE SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA NEWin Montreal and had, in recognition of ap- ail commercial reqimremients. TRAIN.-BEST ROUTE.preciation of such confidence, given the firm The pen arm is rigidly attached at its The Los Angeles Liiniited, elect.ric ligbted,the benefit of every fluctuation in the market. lower end to a sbaft wbicb is turned by a new~ froin the Pullinan shops, with ail latestEnter a new purchasing agent with a short arm projecting tbrough a siot lantbot-inoaosfr avlcnot,'ee C-reputation as a close buyer. The first noti- tom of the case. inating or1.0 tr dilave ricosnfos Aneleshification of his appointment reacbed the The lever show inii the cut projectmng to 4.4 p.m. tbird day via Chicago, Union Pacificmanager, who told the story, in the shape of a the right is clamped to the short arm by a & North-Western Line and The Sait Lakenotice that an important contract ivns can- tbnmb nut. Special attention is called to Route. Pullmnan drawing roomi and touristcelled " unless the price quoted can be re- the fact that this lever is adjustable and cansleigcrom ste bevaon a,duced" to a somewhat lower figure. [beclimped to the arm at any convenient dining cars, a la carte service. For rates,The reply was that the contract would be angle.

consderd cnceledandthatthefir wold he otin tobe ecodedaftr bingsleeping car reservations and full particulars,consderd cnceledandthatthefir wold he otin tobc ecodedaftr bingapply to your nearest agent or address B. H.not quote again. The new purchasing agent properly reduced, if necessary, is imparted Bennett, 2 East King St., Toronto.at once sent out specifications for the supply to the lever wbich in turn transmnits it to the
of the materials needed. pen.

Evidently the quotations received were a The total scale on the cbart is usuaîîy The Pintsch Compressing Co. have securedsurprise to him for soon he was back to the taken proportional to tbe total motion to license to do b)usiness in Ontario, building,firm whose contract he had cancelled so be recorded. Reduced motion, if necessary, operating and maintaining works, etc., forabmuptiy, askmng for its renewal. can easly be arranged by the nid of pulleys, the coînpressing, manufacturing and supplyIt seemns this lesson was not cnough levers or other reducing devices. of gas after the Julius Pintsch patents, andfor he, instead of recognizing the confidential Fine adjustinents can readily be made by to make necessary devices, etc., for the snpplyrelations between bis bouse and this firm appiying tbe motion at the proper point of this gas for lighting cars, steaiaboats, etc.asked for tenders from three or four other along the lever, and to facilitate tbis, a A despatch from Guelph, Ont., states tbatbouses as well as this one. Again the old metai attaching piece is provided, whicb is the Sussex Mfg. Co., Sussex, N.B., have amifirm refused to quote. Not only that but adjustable on the lever arm and secured in option on the plant of Taylor & Mackenzie,the manager called on the purcbasing agent's an& position by tbumb nut. t wili readily Guelpb, Ont. If the deai goes tbrough theyhouse and frankly informed thers that be seen that by the aid of tbe adjustable will, in consideration of certain concessions,in the futuie they would not quote on stand-1 lever aria and tbe adjustabie slide on tbe1 increase the plant and the staff from the 12ard lines a114 tliat wf,j their own specialtiesI arm, the instrument *s most conveniently men now employed to 35 or 40 men.
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YOUR FACTORY COST SYSTEM.
What Is Its Basis ?

As the stahîlity of a building depends on the soundness of its
foundation, s0 a factory cost system depends on1 th cuayote

records on which it is based. heacrcyoh
If you depend on your workmen for these records they must be

full of errors -fot necessarily intentional.

THE CALCULAGRAPH
is a machine which nmakes original records of working time with abso-
lute mechanical accuracy.

Such records make a reliable foundation for, and are adaptable
for use in connection with, any system of firîding costs of factory pro-
ducts.

ý,.THE OALCULAGRAPH The OALCULAGRAPH is the only machine in the worldDOEB MOT OU £88 wluch mechanically subtracts the time of day a workinan begins fromDQEB MOT EBTIMATE the time of day he stops and prints his actual working Lime.DOUS MOT FORGET
DOES MOT MAKE CLERICAL ERRORS

TUE NORTHERN ELI3CTRIC & MGo. CO., Limited
COR. GUY & NOTRE DAME STS. = MONTREAL

The Rapid Rotopress Co pier
Aren't you tired of the delayS, the mistakes, thevexations of the old letter book a dthe odcpigpes

Are you looking for the method of copying your let-
ters by which you will

SAVE THE MOST TIME
PREVENT MISTAKES
SEOURE OLEAR COPIES
AT LEAST EXPENSE

We have this method, the machine you are looking
for; twenty times as fast as the old letter book; saves haif
the cost of the carbon copy way; better, cheaper, quicker
than any other machine.

WRITE US FOR DETAILS TO-DAYOHERY&ADAMS 10 Adleaide W., TrORONTO)
HENRYPhone, M. 3467.

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention THE CÂNADIÂN MAJIUYACTTJE&R
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TALK TO "THE MAN WHO BUYS" WITH A SMALL "AD." ON THIS PAGE
FACTORY LOCATIONS. FOR $9.00 TYPEWRITER FOR SALE

You can have an advertiseînent in this space- Second-Hand Remington Typewriter in goodTh oiwn aainmncpl.haif inch for a year, 21 insertions, for nine dollars. repair.Ceprta etn.LtlssnTefiongCnda uiia -The Canadian Manufacturer, McKinnon r hae hnrnig e ssnties are ofFering Inducemnents to secure Bl1dg., Toronto. Vou s amples of its work.
manufacturing establishments. In- Canatfdianfj Manufacturer
quiries should be adeoressedi to the ANY COLO R 0F CRAYON McKINNON DLDO.TOOO
Mayor, Town Cierk or BoardI of TradleTONO

that youi want eaui be obtained f rom us.of the respective citiee: We are specialists for Cotton, Woolen
and Worsted Manufacturers. No trou- I0 . FE-LL & 00.Barrie, Ont. ble to send samples. STAMP MANUFACTURER$

BatodOn.LOWELL CRAYON CO., - Loweii, Mass. DIE BINKERS
Hamtonro, Ont. Original Manufacturers. Write us. ENGRAVERS
Regina, N.W.T. 8 dlieWs OOTSherbrooke, Que. JOHN J. OARTSHORE 84A-ad1Ws OOT
Toronto, Ont. 83 Front St. W., Toronto. I YFE'S STANDARD

SITUATIN WANTE R ails and SUPPLIES, ACLANSITUTION WANED R ils New and Secondhand L AOLN S CALES
Ayoung married man with 12 years' office ex- For RAILWAYS, TRAMWAYS, ETC.WarnoSueoruIIy

present occupying a confidontial position, is open Old material bought and sold.
flor engagement as office mana er or othier respon- F 48St. PaulStMNRCLsible position. Can furnish Cest f references.Address, -'Wonfldenitial,' 'Box 12, CANADIAN MANU-FACTUREiR, Toronto. GASOLUNE ENGIN ES THE WELDINC PROCES8

TANGYE FSORNGINEFOUNDRYiMEp
TN E A NIEand FOR LAUNCHES AND CANOES. A*b, s C'I;qN~stela

DOMINION GAS PRODUCER. 2.H@P, ENCINE COMPLETE FOR $65. * ,, 54OOIaF, anywhere in
The most effective combination to produce the ; XŽ Write for booki et.cheapest power. Over a dosen plants running in M. O. CROSS ENGIN E 00. Coldsohmldt lIhermit Co.Canada-some of themn for three years. DETRQIT.Write for fuller detail&._____________________ .. 3348t James St.,MontrealW. GILLESPIE,

98 Eaat Front Street, Toronto 
Atý Sn o a»ou n rcWM. BARBER & BROS. LenifrtC ean

THE BEST GASOLINE ENGINE ogtY40
On the continent for ail purposes is the Sylvester. HJNParties wanting cheap Ipower will consuit their oft HEJONM....MCIN..RE

own interest in purchasing a S Ivester, built in
sizes 14 to 32 horse power; portable, stationaryr and
marine; best and cheapest power availa ble; if youBok adFn peswant an easy starting, simple e~n ok and Fine Pape rs.n

thtwill gv full rated power in coldest w eat ner.
bu y he ~yvestr ks as easy in January as

Jury ouga;s1oline,;coal oil or distillates; write for
catalogue. The Sylvester Mfg. Co. Limited.,
Linday, Ont.

Do Not WaUt
TIi UIt Us
Too Latel1

Space à. being rapidly taken
for our new Tariff Edition.

If you send in your order
within the next few days you
can have special position.

If you delay it will not be
possible to hold it for you.

THE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER

THE..

Toronto Paper Manufaoturing Co.,
Cornwall, Ont.

Manufacturers of Englue Sized Superfine
Papers, White aud Tinted Book Papers, Blue
and Cream Laid aud Wove Foolscaps, Account,
Envelope and Lithographic Papers, etc.

Screws, Studs, Finished Nuta.,etc

R. SPEN9CE & C0.
FILE and RASP MANUFACTURERS

AND Ra-CUTTER.
A trial order solicited. Write for terme.

C. P. MOORE, PROPRIIrroie

Whern writing to Advertisers kindly mention THiE CÂNADIAN MANUFACTURER.
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'I

ThOBOMINIaN OIL CLBTH col
Manufacturers of..

LINOLEUMS
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
TABLE OIL CLOTUS

Also Carriage,-Stair and Enamelled 011
Cloths, Decorative Burlaps.

OffIce and Worke - MONTREAL

W Du.,v iMvw &
PiioiQEpiQR4VIyvo

14ALFTotivE
OR ANY CLASS 0F EIMGRAVI>IG
FOR ADVERTISIAIG PVRPOSE-S.

CATA LÇGrVES.MAGAZINES.&c

J.L.JoNEsLN.Cq
168BAY ST-TORONTO

~ SILICA FIRE CLAY
VIk ALUMNITErIiE B ICKI~SILICA CEMENT

f4ACHESITE BURNT M4ACNESITE

Our factories are the most complt nthe
country. Located in Peusai, Ohio. and
Kentucky-andtcontrolling the Iargest known
bodies of Refractry materials for different work.
Operated by experienced managers. We mnanu-
facture material for ail heat work-second to
none.

Capacity over 200.000 Brick and Special Shapes
per da Write for catalogue.

THE CANADIAN RAND DRILL GO.

TUE PAGE TO USE

F you have an engîne,
a boiler or an yma-
chinery for sale; if

you want to seli your
factory or miii; if you
want a partner-you
should place a con-
densed advertise-
ment in :: : :: :

The Canadian Manufacturer

MONTREÀL,

AIR HOISTS

CRANES

TROLLEYS

AIR JACKS

Q UE.

AIR COMPRESSORS

"IMPERIAL "

PNEU MATIC

TooLS

"Everything in Air Machinery."

Write for Fr00 Oopy

TENTH EDITION
Dlxon's latest book, "6Graphite as a Lubri-
cant," tenth edition, explains the modern
practice of graphite lubrication and quotes
experiments by scientifle authorities and
experiences of practical men.

GET FIEE COPY 33-C.

Joseph Dixon Crucible Co.
JURS3EY CITY, NA., U.S.A.

DO YOU WASTE WHAT OTHERS ARE 8AVINCr>
OR SA VE WHAT OTHERS ARE WASTINC M

' HIS is the day of by-products. In many

T important lines of business the profit now
lies in what used to be îhrown away.

In yeur line there are two classes-
S th ose who save the "by-products" and

te those who waste them.
The wasters cannot successfully com-

spete with the savers.

WEBSTER FEED WATER HEATERS and IjEATINC APPLI-
ANCES have made economy a fine art, Ini many busi-
nesses their saving has swung the balance over from
the "Loss" side to the "Profit" side.

Webster Steamn Appliances now hold undisputed
the highest place in steamn engineering economy.

MANUFACTURER> DY

DARLINGBROTHRS,_Limited.,-
TORONTO MONTREAL - WINNIPEG

When writing te ÀAdvertisers kindlly mention Ti CixD& jI MÂPcTTREE.

58 SOVEREIGN BANK BUILDING
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Classified Index for Line Soki by Adverisr
AIl advortimors are invited to uend in full list of lines sold by them. We desire to keep this Indexthorouoghly up-to-dat., but this will be Impossible unîes mach advertimor mes to it that ho sermproented uncder mach headlng ho la ontitled to.

Abrasives
Wiliams, A. R. Machinery Co., Toronto,

Accountants
Nefi & Postlethwaite, Toronto.
Viau, Henri, Montreal.

Acido
Canada Chemical Go., bondon, Ont.Canada ProcesGo., Toronto.
Nichois Chenucal Go. of Canada. Montreal.

Air Compressoru
Alli-Chalmers..Buîoak, Limited, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Co., Toronto.
Canadian Rand Drill Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Darling Bras., Montreal.
Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.

Alum
Nichais Chemical Go. of Canada, Montreai.

Aluminum
Northern Aluminum Go., Pittsburg, Pa.
Syracuse Smelting Works, Montreal.

Angles, Bea and Glrders
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Nova Scatia Steel & Goal Go.. New Glasgow, N.S.

Aniline Coloa and Dyowood Extracta
Benson, W. Tf. & Co., Montreal.
Brunner, Mond & Go., Norwich, England.
Canada Chemicai Mfg. Co., London, Ont.Canada Process Go., Toron to.
Casselia Golor Go., New York City.MoArthur, Gorneille & Co., Mantreal.Nichais Chemical Co. af Canada, Montreal.
Winn & Haliand. Mantreal.

Anneal±ng Muffleu and Furnaces (Wlre)
Leslie, A. C. & Go., Montreal.
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga Fala, Ohio.

Antimony
Syracuse Smelting Works, Mantreal.

AnivUs and Vises
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Leslie A. G. & Go.. Mantreal.

Architectu
Parke, R. J. Toronto.
Vagel, C. H., Ottawa.

Automatia Gear Cuttlng Machines
Beoker-Brainard Milling Machine Cci., Hyde Park,

Maus.

AxIes

Hopkins, F. H & Go.. Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.S.

Babbitt Metai
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Syracuse Smelting Works, Mantreai.

B&nks
Bank of Hamiilton, Hamiton, ont.

Bar Iron tnd Steel
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.

Hakns, F. H. & Go., Montreai.
=ele A. C. & Go., Montreat

London Rollin Milis, London. Ont.Union Drawn Gte o.. Hamilton, ont.

Boit Dresslng
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Sadier & Haworth, Montreal a.nd Toronto.Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.E

I I

Boit Fasteners
Bristol Go.,Waterbury, Gonn.
McLaren, D. K., Montreal and Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto

Beitint (Cotton)
Dominion Belting Go., Hamlton, Ont.McLaren. D K.. Montres.l and Toronto.Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Sadler & Haworth. Montreal and Toronto.

Beling <Lother)
McLaren, D. K., Montreal and Toronto.Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

Beiting (RUbber)
Gutta Percha & Ruhber Mfg. Go., Toronto.McLaren D. K.. Montreal and Toronto.Petrie, H . W, Toronto.

Beiting and Supplie

Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn.Dominion Beltin GCo., Hamilton, Ont.Gutta Percha & Rubber Mîg. Go, Toronto.

Williams. A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

Biast Furnace Brick
Dunbar Fire Brick Go., Pittsburgeh, P:iE1k Fire Brick C. t a'Hamilton Facing MilGo., HamitoOnt.Harbison-Walker Refractories Go. PittsburgPa.Pennsylvania Fire Brick Go., BeeàhCreekPa.Queensa Run Fire Brick Go., Lock Haven, Pa.

Stowe-FuIler Go., Cleveland, Ohia

CONTRACTO RS

Cli
'Ton to 20 Tons

MVADIE

s.
ST. LAWRE2NCE~ SUPPLY CO, ite

1591 ONTARIQ STREET EAST, MONTREÂL

Whon writing to Advertjeers kindly mention THE CANADIAN MANuFA,TURBR.
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CLASSIFIEIJ INBEX.
(CONTINURCD).

Blowers
Hamilton Facing Mill Co.. Hamnilton, Ont.

Sheldona, Limited, (lt. Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go., Boston, Mass.

Bolier Compounds
Canada Chemical Mfg Go. London, Ont.
Canada ProcesGo., Toronto.
Hamilton Facing Mill Go.. Harrilton. Ont.

Bolier Inspection
Bler Inspection & Insurance Go., Toronto.
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Insurance Go., loronto.

BOILERS <See Engines und Boliers)
Boita und Nuls

bondon Rolling Mille. bondon, Ont.
Nlorrow JohD Machine Screw Go. Ingersoll, Ont.

Bras. Pounders

Hamilton Brasa Mfg. Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Building und Puving Brick
Dunbar Fire Brick Go. Pittsburgh, Pa.
Hamilton Facing Mil o. Hamilton, Ont.
Harbison-Walker Reractories Go., Pittsburj, Pa.
PennsýrIvania Fire Brick Go.. Beech Creek, ra.
Queen s Run Fire Brick Go., bock Haven, Pa.
Stowe-Fuller Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Building hron and Steel

Bourne-Fuiler Go.. Cleveand, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Expanded Metai & Fireproofing Go.. Toronto.
Metallic Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People. Osbawa, Ont.

Builders' Materias
Albert-Mfg. Go., Hillaboro, Ont.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Gonduits Gompany, Limited, Toronto.
Expanded Metai & Fireproofing Go.. Toronto.
Gartshore, John J., Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Metalic Roofing Go.. Taironto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont
Sheidons, Limited, Gaît, Ont.

Buriup (Decorative>
Dominion 011 Cioth Go., Montreal.

Business Methodizers
Viau, Henri, Montreal.

Gables
Dominion Wire Rope Go., Montrleal.
Greenlng, B. Wire Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Phillipa Eugene F. Electrical Works. Montreal.

Canada Plates

Lesle, A. C. & Go.. Montreal.
Nova Sootia Steel & Goal Go.. New Glasgow, N.S.

Caps

Mocullough-DaIseil Crucible Go., Pittsburg, Pa.

Cari Ciothing
Moarenu D. K., Montreal and Toronto.

Cast hon Pipe
Canada Foundry Go.. Toronto.
Montreal Pipe Foundry Co., Montreal.
MoDoua 1. John. Caiedomian Iron Works Go. Mont.

Castinga (Grey hron, Mai«leI on uni Brasa
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Kerr Engine Go., Walkervilie, Ont.
McDual], John, Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

MoKinnon Dash & Metal Works Go.. St. Catharines,
Ont.

Maxwell, David & Sons, St. Mary's, Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Cernent Machinery

Aiii-Chalmers-Bullock. Llxited, Montreal.
Bradley Pulveriser Go., Boston, Mass.
McDo ahI, John, Caiedonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-

Centifugal Pumpinng Macbinery

Morris Machine Works. Baldwinsville. N.Y.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Chain Making Machinery
<Welded Coil Chain)

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co., Cuyahoga Fr'"q Ohio.

Channels

Bourne-FuUler Co., Çleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Coi., Toronto.
Leslie, A. C. & Co., Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Coal Co.. New Glasgow N.B.

Charcoal PIg Ihon

Canada Iron Furnace Co.. Montreal.
McDoui.ail, John. Caledonian Iron Workis Co. Mont-

Chemnicals
Canada Chemical Co., London, Ont.
Canada Proceas Co., Toronto.
Nichols Cbemjcaî Co. of Canada. Montreai

Chemista
Heya. Thomas & Son. Toronto.

Clay Working Machlnery
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Coal, Coke and Charcoal.
Bourne-Fuller Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Hamilton Facing Mill Co.. Hailton, Ont.

Coal Cuttlng Machines
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Canadian Rand Drill Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Jeffrey Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

Coal Tippies
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Columbus, Ohio.
Jenokea Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.

Coil Ch*ins
Greening. B. Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Lesie. A. C. & Go., Montreal.

Coke Oven Brick
Dunbar Fire Brick Go., Pittsburgh Pa.
Stowe-Fuller Go. Cleveland Ohio.

collection Agency

Petrie, H-. D., Hamilton. Ont.

Concrete Mixera

Hopkins, F. H. &. Go.. Montreal.

Condensera
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Conduits (Interior)
Gonduits Gompany. Limited, Toronto.

Contractoru' Maohinery
Allia-Chalmers-Bullock. Limited, Montreai.
Gartshore, John J.. Toronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
McDougall, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

real.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamnilton, Ont.

Contractors' Plants

Allia-Ghalmer&-Buliock, Limited Montreal.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Petrie, I. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamiton, Ont.
Williams A. R. Machinery Go.. Toronto.

gConveying Macbinery
Alie-Chslmerm>-Bullock, Uinited, Montreal.
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Jeffrey Mfg.Co., Golumbus Ohio.
MeDuji John, Gaedonian iron Works Go. Mont-

Perrin, William R. & Go.. Llmlted. Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Copper Materlals

Grnng B. Wire Go. Hamilton. Ont.
Phiipa, Eugene F. Electrical Works, Montreal.
Syracuse Smeltlng Works Montreal.

Corrugated hon
Metaio Roofin Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oahwa, On.

Covers

McGulough-DalzelI Gruciblo Go.. Pittsburg, Pa.

Cranea (Electrie and Katnd Power)
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Crayons
Lowefl Grayon Go., Loweil, Mau.

Crucibies
Dixon, Joseph. Crucible Go.. Jersey CityN 1J
Hamilton Faoing Mill Co., HmloOnt
McCullough-Dlzll Crucible Go., Pittaburg. l'a
Syracuse Smeltin&Worke, Montreal.

Crucibie Caps

Hamilton Facing Mil1 Go., Hamilton, Ont.
McCullough-Dalselî Grucible Go. Pittsburg. l'a.

Cruicibie Cavers
MoCullouiah-Dalzehî Grucible Go. Pitteburg. l'a.

Cutter Grinding Mat.hinez
Beoker-Brainard Mlilling Machine Go., Hyde P>ark

Mout

Dasches
McKinnon Dat;h & Mietal Works Go. St. Catharinep,

Ont

Dies (Sooket. Sewer Pipe and Tile)

Turner, Vaughn& Taylor Go.. Guyahoga Falie. Ohio.

Drectorlea
K<elly's Directories, Llmited. Toronto

Draw Benohea (Wlre)

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Guyahoga Falla, Ohio.

Dredges
Allis-Clialmers-Bullock. imited. Montreal

Drin Chuoks
Krug & Crosby, Hemnilton, Ont.

Drinas

Allis-Chalmers-Bulo4,k.Limited, Montreal.
Ganadian Westinghouse Go.. Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont.
Patrie. H. W., Toronto.

Drinas (Pneumatlo and Rock)
Al-Chalmners.hlullock, Llmited, Montreal.
Canadian Rand DrflI Go. Sherbrooke. Que.
Jeffrey Mfg Go., Golumbuis, Ohio.

Drop Forginga
Globe Machine & Stamping Go.. Cleveland, Ohio

Drop ForMCng ias 0
Globe Machine & Stamplng Go.. Clevelau4 Ohio.

Dry KUn Apparatus

Sheldons, Limited, Gaît, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go.. Boston, Mass.

Dust and Shavingas epasator

Sheldons, Limited, Glt, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go. Boston. Mass

Dye Stufftaund Oherimis

Benson, W. T. & Go., Montreal.
Brunner. Mond & Go., Northwlch, England.
Canada Chemical Mfg. Go., London. Ont.
Canada Proceas Go., Toronto.
Gassella Golor Go.. New York Ci ty.
McArthur, Corneille & Co., Montreal.
Nichols Chemical Co. of Canada, Montreal.
Wlnn & Holland. Montreal.

DYNAMOS (1S100 Moos andnDynamos)
Eleotrie Metens und Transformes.

AUfis.Chalmers-Buloek, Lhnted. Montreal.
Packard Eleotrio Go.. St. Catharines. Ont.

Eleetrie Mine Locomotive.

Canadian General Electrie Go.. Toronto.
Cunadian Westnghouse Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
Jeffrey Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.

ElecilaiRepiu

Keystone Engineering Co., Toronto.

Eleotrioa.i Supplies

AIlls-Ghalmers-Buflock. Llmlted, Montréal.
Bristol Co., Waterbury. Gonn.
Ganadian General Eleotrie Go., Toronto,.

When writing to Advertieru kindly mD 3ntion TUE COANADiAN M&NuJrÀOTuaREB.
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IJLASSIFIEU INDEX@
Ganadian Westinghouse Go., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.
Electrical Construction Go.. London, Ont.
Formian, John, Montreai.
Jones & Moore ElectrieCGo., Toronto
Keystone Engineering Go., Toronto.
Packard ElectrieCGo., St. Gatharines, Oijt.
Toronto & Hamilton E)ectric Go., Hamilton. Ont

Elevatora and Conveyora

Alis-Ghalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreai
Darling Bros,, Montreal.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go.. Golumbus, Ohio.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.

Elevator Inaurance

Ganadian Gasualty & Boiler Insurance Go., Toronto.

Emèry and Emery Wheela

Forman, John, Montres).
Hamilton Facing Miil Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Petrie. H. W., Toronto.

Engineera (Chemicai)

Heys. Thomas & Son, T1oronto.
Hunt, Robert W. & Go.. Chicago, III.

Engineera (Civil)

Parke. R. J., Toronto.
Vogel, G. H.. Ottawa.

Engineera (Conauiting)
Aiken. K. L., Toronto.
Electrical Construction Go.,* London Ont.
Fensoni, G. J., Toronto.
Hunt, Robert W. & Go., Ghicago, 1l1.
Keystone Engineering Go., Toronto, Ont.
Marion & Marion, Montres).
Parke. R. J., Toronto.
Perrin William R. &t Go., Limited, Toronto.
Vogel, G. H., Ottawa.

Engineora (Contracting>
Babcock & Wilcox, Iimited, Montresi.
Canada Foundry Go..* Toronto.
Darling Brou%.. Montreal.
Electricai Gonstruction Go.. London Ont,
Fensom, .G.J.. Toronto.
Kevetane Engineering Go.,* Toronto.
Mcl)ougall, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-:

res)
Robb Engineering Go.. Amiherst, N.S.

Engineera (Electrical)
Aiken, K. L., Toronto.
Allis-Ghalmners-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Ganadian General ElectrieCGo., Ltd., Taronto.
Ganadian Wetinghou-te Go.. Ltd., Hamilton. Ont.
Grocker-Wheeler Go., St. Gatharines, Ont.
Electrical Construction Go., London, Ont.
Fensom, G. J.. Toronto.
Jones & Moore Electric Go., Toronto.
Keystone Engineering Go., Toronto.
Marlon & Marion, Montres),
Tornnto & Hamilton Electric Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Engtneera (Meçhanical)

Ailis-Chalmers-Builock. Limited. Montres).
Babcock & Wllcox. Limited, Montreal.
Dsrlinir Bras., Mantresi.
Electrica) Construction Go.. London, Ont.
Fensom. G. J., Toronto.
MeDougfail, John, Galedonian Iran Works Go.. Mont-

real.
Hunt, Robert W. & Go.. Ghicago,* 111.
Kerr Engine Go.. Walkerville, Ont.
Marion & Maron, Montrea).
Robb Engineering Go., Amiherst, N..
Sheldons, Limited, Gait, Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont,

Engineera (MiM and Hydraullo)

Fensomn, C. J., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Vogel, 0. H., Ottawa.

Engineera(Mlning)

Hey.a Thomas & Son, Toronto.
Mîlla. S. D. Toronto.-

Engineer and Contractora
Jeffrey Mfr<. Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Engin«. and RoUera
Alis-Ghalmere-Buliock. Limited. Montres).
Bahitock & Wilcox, Limted, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Uolie & MoCuflooh Go.,. (lItOnt,

Hamilton,Win. Mg. o., Peterborough, Ont.
HopknsF. H & o.,Montreal.

Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.
.Morris Machine Works, baldwinsville, N.Y.
-NcDougiaIl, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

rea .
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
llobb Engineering Go. Amiherst. N.B.

Sheldons, Limited, Gait, Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Co., Hamilton, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston, Mass.
Williamns. A. R. Machinery Co., Toronto.

Engravera
Canadian Manufactu'rer, Toronto.
Jones, J. L. Engrav.ug Go., Torontu.

Exhaust Fana
Hamiton Facing Mill Go., Hamilton. Ont.
Sheidons, Limited, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston, Mass.

Exhaust Heads
Darling Bros., Montreal.

Sheidons, Limited, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Co., Hyde Park, Mass.

Exhausters
Sheldons, Limited, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Co., Hyde Park, Mass.

Factory Sites
(See Factory Locations, page 31.>

J Feed Water Heatera
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Darling Bros., Montreal.
McDou all. John. Galedonian Iron Works Go.. Mout-

Pittshurg Filter Mfg. Go., Pittsburg, Pa.
Robb Engineering Co., Amherst, N.S.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont

Feed Water Purifiera
IPittshurg Filter Mfg. Go., Pittsburg, Pa.

Spence, R. & Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Filuet (Pattern)
Hamilton Facing Miii Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
Ss<ller & Haworth. Montreal and Toronto.

Filters (OU)
Babcock & Wilcox, Lirited, Montreal
Darling Bros.. Montresi.
McDougall, John, Galedonian Iron Workis Go.. Mont-

resl.
Perrin William R. & Go.. Lirnlted, Toronto.

Filtera and Filtering Systema MWater)
Rabcock & Nilcox, Linited, Montresi.
.lenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
McDougaii. Johin, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

rmsi.
Pittsburg Filter Mfg. Go., Pittshurg, l'a.

Financil
llradstreet's, New York City.
Duo, R. G. & Go., Toronto.
Nef & Postiethwaite, Toronto.
Petrie, H. D., Hamilton. Ont.

FinWsl
Metalio Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pediar People ,Oshawa, Ont.

Pire Brick and Clay
Dunbar Fire Brick Go.,* Pittsburgh, Pa.
Eik Fire Brick Go.. St. Mary's,. PFa.
Hamnilton Facing Miii Go., H amiton. Ont.
Harbison-Walker Refractories Go.. Pittaburg, Pa,
Pennsytivania Fire Brick Go., BeechGCreek,Pra.
Queen a Run Fire Brick Go., Lock Haven, Ps..
Stowe-Fuller Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.

Pire Escapes
Darling Bros.. Montreal.

Fireproof Partitions
Metallic Roofing Go.. Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Flour MMI Macinery
Aii-Chaimers-Bullak. Limited, Montres).
Goidie & McGulloch Go. Gaît, Ont.

Forgea and Blowers
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.
Hamilton Facing Mili Go.. Hamilton. Ont.
Sheidons, Limited, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go.. Boston, Mass.

Founders
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Goidie & MoGuliooh Go.. Gaît, Ont.
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Go.. Peterborough, Ont.
Jenckes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.
MoDoujail. John, Galedonian Iron Works Go.. Mont-
Robb ]ýyRineering GCo., Amherst, N.B.
SmarTý'urner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Foundry Facinga and Suppli«e
Hamilton Facing Mill Co., Hamiton. Ont.9

Fuel Economizera
Bahcock & Wiicox, Limited, Montreai.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go..,IHyde Park. Mass.

Furniture (Lodge, Opera and Schooi)
Ganadian Office & School Furiiture Go.. Preston. Oni.

Gavanlzing
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.. Toronto.

Galvanizing and Tlnning Machlnery and
Furnaces (Wire)

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio,

Gas and Gazoline Engine.
Economic Power, Light & Heat Suppiy Co., Toronto>
Morrison, T. A. & Go.. Mlontreai.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton. Ont.

Gaugea (Recording Pressure)
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn.

Gaugea <Steamn)
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Williams. A. R. Machinery Go. Toronto

Gaugea (Water)
Babcock & Wiicox, Liniited, Montreal,

Generating Sets
Sturtevant, B. F. Go.. Hyde Park. Mas..

Generatora
Alis-Ghslmers-Bullock, Limi ted. Montres).
Ganadian Generai Electric Go.. Toronto.
Ganadian Westinghouse Go., Ltd.. Hamilton. Ont.Electricai Gonstruction Go., London, Ont.
Forman. John, Montreal.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go.,Columbus, Ohio.
Jones & Moore EÉlectrieCGo., Toronto.
Phillips, Etugene F., Electric~al Works, Montreal.
Toronto & Hamilton ElectncGCo., Hamilton, Ont.

Glovea, Mittens and Moccaalna
Storey, W. H. & Son, Acton. Ont.

Government Notice.
Factory Inspectors.
Minister of Agriculture.

Graphite
Dixon, Jos. Grucible Go.. Jersey City, N.J.
Hamilton Facing Mill Go.. Hamilton, Ont.
McGulough-Dalzell Grucihie Go., Pittsburg, Pa.

Hack Sawa
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.

Rames,
MeKinnon Dash & Metal Works Go., St. Catharinep.

Hardware
Bit.terfield & Go., Rock Nand, Que.
Gartshore. John J., Toronto.
Glohe Machine & Stamping Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Hopkihs, F. H. & Go., Montre.1
Morrow John Machine Screw Vo., Ingersoil. Ont.

Heaunig and Ventilatlng Apparatus
Darling Bron. Montreal.
Sheldons, Limited, Gaît, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. P. Go.. Boston, Mass.

Holating Enginea
Allis-Ghalmers..Bullock, Limi ted, Mon treal.
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.

Holata (Chain and Pneumatc)
Allis-Ghalmers-Bullock, Limited, Mon treal.
Ganadian Rand Drill Go.. Sherbrooke. Que.
Hopkins. F. H. & Go., Montrea).

Houe (Pire and Pneumatic>
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.

Hydranta
Kerr En ne Go., Walkerville. Ont.
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
McDouxall, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go. Mont.

real.

Hydraullc Accumuiarcor
Jenckes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
McDou all, John, Galedonian Iran Works Ce. Mont.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton. Ont.

Hydraullo Machinery
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.
Darling Brou., Montres).
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Jenckeu Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Quie.
McDourlal, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mon t-

niea.
Perrin, William R. & Go.. Limited, Toronto.
Petrie. H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine-Ce.. Hamiton, Ont.

Whem writing to Âdvertisers kindly mention THE CÂrÀNà.K MÀuiuv IcTuRni
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W0 you realize how difficuit it often is for your salesman to get an interview with the
lieads of ma nufacturing firms-wvith the meni who buy ? This paper is an ever-welcome

____salesman. Why not get, the benefit of its influence?~

TO- TUE VARNISH BUYER
the most serious considerations are quality, reliability and
uniformity, and these qualifications are of special importance to
the dealer who is trying to build up a permanent varnish trade.

Berry Brothers' label or brand may be safely relied upon
as ensuring the above conditions.

Our Varnishes are the safest goods to handie and the surest
and most reliable gooda to use.

BERRY BROTHERS, Limited
VARNISH MANUFACTuamafs

WALKERVILLE, ONT.

Write for oui' 100 page lllustrated catalogue. Every dealer should have a copy fer reference.

When writing to Ad'vertiseer kindly mention Tuz CÂNADIÂN MÂNUFAOTURECB,

November 16, 1906.
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OLASSIFIEB INUEX.
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Insuiated Wlres and Cables

Phillipq. Eugene F.. Electrical Works. Montreal.

Iron and Steel Specialties
Armstrong Mlfg. Ca., Bridgeport, Conn.
Bourne-Fuller Ca., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Ca.. Toronto.
Leslie. A. C. & Co.., Montreal.
London Rolling Mill Ca., London, Ont.
Lysaght. John. Limited. Bristol. England and Mont-

real.
Mrtallio Roofing Ca.. Toronto.
Nova Scotia Steel & Caal Co.. New Glasgow. N.S.
Pedlar People. Oshawa, Ont.
Petrie. H. W., Toronto.
Union Drawn Steel Co.. Hamilton, Ont.

Injectors

Canada Foundry Co., Toronto.
Hamilton Bras. Mfg. Co. Hamilton, Ont.
Williams A. R. Maohinery Ca., Toronto.

Iron and Steel Inspection

qiant R. W & Co.. Chicago, 111.

Lamps-Electrie

Alli.-Chalmners-Bullook. Limited, Montreal.
Canadian General Electric Ca.. Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse Ca., Ltd.. Hamilton,. Ont
Forman, John, Montreal.
Packard Electria Ca., St. Catharines, 0.4

Lathes
Petrie. H. W., Toronto.
Williams. A. R. Machinerv Cc., Toronto.

Lathes <Wood-working)

Goldie & MoCulloch Ca., Gait, Ont.
Petrie. H. W.. Toronto.
Williams. A. R. Machinery Cao.Toronto.

Linoleum
Dominion Oil Cloth Ca.. Montreal.

Lubricators
Hamilton Faoing MMiiCa., Hamilton. Ont.

Goldie & McCulloch Co.. Gaît. Ont.
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.
Robb Engineering Ca.. Amherst, N.S.
Smart-Turner Machine Ca.. Hamilton, Ont.

Mgachinisis' Supplies
Armstron Mfg.Cao Bridgeport, Cann.
Butterfield &CL., Rock Iland, Que.
Goldie & McCulloch Ca.. Gait. Ont.

*Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co., Taranto.
Hopkin, F. H. & Ca.. Montreal.
Jellrey Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Morrow, John, Machine Screw Ca., Ingersoîl, Ont.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

Machine Tools

Beaker-Brainard MiUling Machine Co., Hyde Park,
Mau..la

Darling Bros., MontreaL
Petrie, H. W.,* Toronto.

Mafleable Castings
MoKinnon Dash & IMetal Works Ca., St. Catharines,

Ont.
Srnith's Falls Maleable Castings Ca.. Smith'. Falls,

Ont.

Mawrine andi Stationary Englues andi
Boilers

Ali-Chalmer.-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Jenokes Machine Ca., Sherbrooke, Que.
Soeart-Turner Machine Co., Hamil1tan, Ont.

Mechanical Drart
Babcock & Wilcox, Llmlted, Montreal.
Sheldona, Limited, Gaît, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. P. Co., Boston, Mass.

MetaI Domr
Metallia Roofing Ca., Toronto.
Pedlar People, O.hawa, OnIj

M9etal Stamping

Globe Machine & Stamping Co.,.(Cleveland, Ohio.
Mtallie Roofing Ca.. Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.

MetaUurgistu
Miis,. S. D., Toronto

MUI Machinery and flupplie
Alls-Chalmer&-Bullock, Limaited. Montreal.
Armstrong Mfg. Ca.. Bridgeport, Cann.
Becker-Brainard Milling Machine Ca., Hyde Park,

Mass.
Darling Bras. * Montreal.
Gartehore, John J., Toronto.
Goldie & McCulloch Co., Gaît, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfgr. Ca., Toronto.
Hamilton Brasa Mfg. Ca., Hamilton, Ont.
Hamilton, Wm., M fg. Co.. Peterborough, Ont.
Hay, Peter Knife On., Gaît. Ont.
Hopkins.,F. H. & Co., Montreal.
Jeifrey Mfg. Co., Columbus, Ohio.
Jenckes Machine Ca.,Sherbrooke, que.
Morrow, John. Mmchine Screw Co., I ngersoll, Ont.
McDouaIl, John. <aedonian Iran Works Ca., Mont-

McLaren, D. K., Montreal and Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Robb Eng*-eering Ca., Amherst, N.B.
Smart-Tuî,,er Machine Ca., Hamilton, Ont.
Spence. R. & Co., Hamilton. Ont.

M'Iling Cutters and Machines
'iecker-Brainard Milling Machine Ca., Hyde

Mass.

Mginers' Lamps
Allis-Chalmer&-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.

Park,i

MinM.g Machinery
Allis§-Cbalmers-Bullock, LUmlted, Mantreal.
Canadian Rand Drill Ca., Sherbrooke, Que.
Gartahare, John J Tarante.
Hamilton, Wm. Mià. Co., Peterboraugh, Ont.
Hopkins, P. H. & C., Mantreal.
Jeffrey Mfg. Ca., Columbus, Ohia.
Jenckes Machine Ca. Sherbroake, Que.
McDou 1al John, Caledonian Iran Works Ca. Mont-

Perrin, William R. & Ca.. Umited. Tarante.
Petrie, H. W.. Torante.
Williams, A. R. Machlnery Ca. Tarante.

Mtos and Dynamos
Alis-Chalmers-Bullock. lmited, Montreal.
Canadian General Electria Ca. Toranto.
Canadian Westinghouse Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.Electrical Construction Co., Landon, Ont,
Forman, John, Montreal.
Jeffrey Mfg. Cao.Columbus, Ohio.
Jane. & Moore Electric Ca.. Taranto.
Keystone Engineering Ca., Tarante.
Petrie, H. W., Tarante.
Sturtevant. B. F. Co., Hyde Park, Mass.
Toronto & Hamilton Electric Co., Hamilton. Ont.

Moulding Sandi

Hamilton Facing Milîs Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

Moulders Suppiez.
Hamiltan, Facing Mill Ca.. Hamilton. Ont.

Municipal Filtration Plants <Water)
Pittsburg Flter Mfg. Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Nickel
Canadian Capper Co., New York. N.Y.
Orlord (Japper Co., New York. NY,

Wqozim
McCullough-Dalzell Crucible Co.. Pittaburg, Pa.

Office andi Bank Fittings
Canadian Office & School Furniture Co., Preston,Ont.

Olis anti Lubricants
Dixan, Jas. Crucible Ca., Jersey City, N.J.
Hamilton Facing Mill Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
Imperial Oil Co., Petralea, Ont.
Queen City 011 Co.. Toronto.

OUl Cloth
Dominion Oul Cloth Co.. Montreal.

Paints anti Colos
Berry Brais., Walkerville, Ont.
MeArthur,Corneiile & Co., Montreal.

Paper Manutacturer.

Barber, Win. & Bras.. GeorgetowÊÇ- Ont.
Tarante Paper Mfg. Co..,Cornwall. Ont.

Patents
Budden, Hanbury A., Montreal.
Fether.tonhaugh & Ca.. Toron ta.
Marion & Marion Montreal.

Patterns (Wood andi Iran)
Maxwell, David & Sons, St. Mary's, Ont.

Perlorateti Metals
Globe Machine & StamPing Ca.. Cleveland.oObio.
Greening, B. Wire Ca.. Hamilton, Ont.
Metallie Roofing Ca., Taraonta.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Peruonal Accident
Canadian Casualty & Boiler Insurance Co., Toronto.

Phosphorizêrs
McCullough-DalselI Crucible Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Pig Iron
Bourne-Ftiller Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Iran Furnace Co.. Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Caal Co. New Glasgow, N.S.
Syracuse Smeltins: Works Montreal.

Pipe (Rivetet.I, ron andi Steel)
Babcock & Wilcox, Uimited, Montreal.

MozuD John, Caledonian Iran Work. Ca., Mont-

Pipe Threading Machines
Armstrong Mfg.Ca.,Bridgeport, Cann.
Butterfield & Ca.. Rïock Island, Que.
Petrie, H. W., Taranto.

Pipes andi Tubes
Bourne-Fuller Co.. Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Ca., Taranto.
Montreal Pipe Foundry Co.. Montreal.

Albert Mfg. Co.. Hillsborourh, N.B.

Plates
Boflrne-Fuller Ca., Cleveland, Ohio.
Nova Scatia Steel & Caal Co.. New Glasgow, N.B.

Plumbago '
Hamilton Facing Milîs Co., Hamilton, Ont.
McCullaugh-DaIsell Crucible Ca.. Pittaburg, Pa.

Pneumatic Toole
Alie-Chalmers..Bullock, Limited, Mantreal.
Canadian Rand Drill Ca.. Sherbrooke, Que.
Hamilton Facing Mill Ca., Hamiltan, Onit.

Pointer Rols (For Rotis and Wire)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Ca., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Power Plants-Equipmenit-

Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Babcack & Wilcox, Ilited, Montreal.
Canadian General Electric Ca., Toronto.
Canadian Westinghouse Co.. Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.Darling Bras., Mantreal.
Ecanomic Power, Light & Heat SupplvCa,. Toronto.Electrical Construction Ca., London, Ont.
Galdie & McCullocb, Galt. Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Co., Taronto.
Hamilton. Win. Mfi~. Co., Peterborough, Ont..
Jeifrey Mfg. Co., Ca umbus, Ohio.
Jane. & Moare Electric Ca., Toranta.
Kevstone Engineering Cao.,Taronto
Meflaugaîl, John, Caledonlan Iran Warks Ca., mont-

real.
Packard Electrie Co., St. Catharines, Ont.
Perrin, Wmn. R. & Co., Urnlted, Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Taranto.'
Phillipa, Eiosrn. F.. Electrical Works, Montreal
Rabb Enaiieeing Ca., Amherst, N.B.
Sînart-Turner Machine Co.. Hamilton, Ont.
Sturtevant, B. F. Ca.. Boston, Mass.
Taronte & Hamilton Electrie Co.. Hamiltan. Ont.

Presses (TUe, Sewer Pipe, NoZiez andi
Bleeres)

Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Co., Cuyahaga Falls, Ohio.

Puilers
Darling Bras., Montreal.
Goldie & McCulloch Ca., Gaît, ont.
Hamilton Wm. Mfi. Co.,* Peterborough, On t.
jeifrey Mtg. Co.. Columbus, Ohia.
McD all, John, Caledanian Iran Wark. Co., Mont-
Petrie. H. W., Taranto.
Smart-Turner Machine Ce.. Hamiltan, ont.

Producer OGu Plante
Economide Pawer, Light & Heat SuPPly Ca., Toranto.

Pumpi anti Pumping Machinery
AUu.s-Chalmers-Bullock. Llmlted, Montreal.
Canada Faundry Co., Toronto.

When w1fi igto 4dvert4m rukindly mention T«.OXAIN AUFC0Ut
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Darling Bros., Montreal.
Downie Purnp Go., Downieville, Pa.
Goldie & McCulloch CGo..(aît, Ont.
Jeakes Machine Go., Sherbrooke, Que.
Kerr En 'flne Go., Walkervilie, Ont.
Morris mahine Works, Baldwinsville, N.Y.
McDou all, John. Caledonian Iron Works Go. Moniý

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go.. Toronto.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

inart-Turner Machine Go. Hamilton, Ont.
Punches and Shear

Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.

PurifIera
Baboock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Goldie & McCulloch Go.. GaIt, Ont.
MoDouga1lJohn, Galedonian Iron Works Go.,* Mont-

real.
Puritylng and Sotenlng Sytema (Water>

Babcock & Wilcox, Limted, Montreal.
Darling Bron., Montreal.
MoDouçall. John, Galedonian I.un Worka Co., Mont-

Raîlroadsu
Chicago & North-Western Ry., Toronto and St.

Paul, Minn.
Railway Supples

AI gorna Steel Go.. Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
Ali-hler- lcLizited, Montreal.
Gartehore, John J., Toronto.
Greening, B. Wire Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.
Hopkins, P. H. & Go., Montreal.
Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow. N.B.
Phillipe, Eugene F. Electrical Works. Montreal.

Reamers
Butterfield & Go., Rock Island, Que.

Rivets
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
London Rolling Mille, London. Ont.

Rockt and Ors Cruahmr
Allis-Chalmners-Bullock. Limited, Montreal.
Bradley Pulverizer Go.. Boston, Mane.

Rolling MMI Engineers
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.

Roofing
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Metallia Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

- Rubber Goods
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.

Rubber Packl.ng
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto.

Rubber Washingr Tubs
T1urnier. Vaugbn & Taylor Co., Cu-*ahoga Falls, Ohio.

Rural Mail Boxes
Globe Machine & Stamping C:)., Cleveland, Ohio.

Saddlery Hardware
MoKinnon Da-ih & Mletal Works Go., St. Catharines,

Ont.
Sales and Vaults

Goldie & McGulloch Go., Gaît. Ont.
Saw MIII Macblnery

Allis-Ghal mers- Bullock, U inited, Montreal.
Screws

Morrow. John, Machine Screw Go., Ingersoll, Ont.
Screw Plates

Arnmstrong Mfg. Go.. Bridgeport, Gonn.
Butterfield& Co., Rock Island. Que.

Second-Rand Machinery
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.

Sewer Pipes.
Dominion Sewer Pipe Go.. Swansea, Ont.

Shafting
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock. Limited, Montreal.
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio
Goldie & Moculloch Go.. Gait, Ont.
Jeffrey Mfg. Go., Golumbue, Ohio.
MoDou all, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go.. Mont

Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go., New Glasgow, N.B.
Petrie, H. W.,* Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Shear Knives
Hay, Peter Knife Go., Gaît, Ont.

Sheetis (Iron and Steel)
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Leelie, A. . & Go., Montreal.
Lysaght, John, Uimited, Bristol, England, and Mont-

real.
Metallie Roofing Cc., Toronto.
Pediar People, Oshawa, Ont.

TIIE CÂNÂDIAN MANUFACTURER,
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Sheet Metal Goods
Globe Machine & Starnping Go.. Cleveland. Ohio.
Metallic Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, On t.

Sheet Metal Stamplng
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., leveland, Ohio.
Metallic Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People, Oshawa, Ont.

Shovels.
t-Hamnilton Facing Mil Go., Hamilton, Ont.

Smoke Stacks
Hamilton, Win. Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Meflougali, John , Caledonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

real.
Robb Engineering Go., Amaherst, N.B.
timart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Solder
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland. Ohio.
Syracuse Smelting Co., Montreal.

SpecialMachinery
AUli-Chalniere-Bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Globe Machine & Stamnping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Krug & Crosby. Hamilton, Ont.
timart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.

e Speed Recordera
Bristol Go.. Waterbury, Gonn.

Sprinkler Insurance
Ganadian Caeualty &Boiler Insurance Go., Toronto.

Stamnpi and Stencils
Globe Machine & Stamping Go.. Cleveland Ohio.

Steam Pumps
Alls-halrmers-bullock, Limited, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Co., Toronto.
Diarling Bru., Montreal.
Goldie & McGulioch Go., Gait, Ont.
MeDougail, John, Gaiedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-.

real.
Petrie, H. W., Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toronto.

Steam Separatora
Babcock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Darling Bros., Montreal.
Robb Engineering Go.. Amnherst, N.B.
Sheldons, Limited, Gait, Ont.
Smart-Turner Machine Go.. Hamilton, Ont.

Steam Shovels
Alis-Chalmers-Bullook, Lin. ted, Montreal.

Steam Specalties
Darling Bros., Montreal.
Sheldon & Sheldon, Gait, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go.. Hyde Park. Mais.

.Steam valves
Babcock & Wilcox, Léimited, Montreal.
Darlinf Bros., Montreal.
Kerr Eug*ne Go, Walkervilie, Ont.
Petrie, H. W. *Tronto.
Williams A. R. Mlachinery Go., Toronto.

Steel Rails
Algoina Steel Go., Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont.
Drutnmond, McCall & Go.. Montreal and Tforonto.
Gartahore. John J., T'oronto.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go.. Montreal.

Steel Shaiting
Darling Bros., Montreal.
Goldie & McCollocb Go., Gaît. Ont.
Hamilton, Wm. Mfg. Go.. Peterborough, Ont.
Leslie, A. G. & Go., Montreal.
McDo ail, John, Galedonian Iron Works Go., Mont-

Nova Scotia Steel & Goal Go.. New Glasgow, N.B.
Stocks and Dies

Armstrong Mfg. Go., Bridgeport, Coon.
Butterfield & Co., Rock Island, Que.
Petrie. H. W..,Toronth.

Stoppera
McCullough-Dalzell Crucible Go.. Pittehurg, Pa.

StructurlùSteel
Bourne-Fuller Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Go.,* Toronto.
Hopkins. F. H. & Go.,* Montreal.

Suiphate of Alumina
Nichols Chemical Go. cf Canada. Montreal.

Suspension Furnaces
Continental Iron Works Go., New York ity.

Systematisera
Viau, Henri, Montreal.

Tanks (OUi and Water)
Ganada Foundry Co., Toronto.
Goldie & McCullooh Co., Gaît. Ont.
Hamilton. Wm. Mfg. Co.. Peterborough, Ont.
Jenckes Machine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.
McDou¶aII. John, Caledonian Iran Works Co., Mont-1

Ontario Wind Engins & Pump Co.. Toronto.
Taps and Dies

Butterfeld & Go., Rock Island, Q ue.1
Globe Machine & Stamping Co., Cleveland. Ohio. E

Whou writing ta Advertiseris kindly menftion THUE CÂNÂDIÂN MANUFACTURER

Tees
Bourne-Fuller Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Canada Foundry Co.. Toronto.

Textile Manufacturera
Dominion Gil Cloth Go:, Montreal.
Storey, W. H. & Sono. Acton, Ont.

Thermometers (Recording)
Bristol Go., Waterbury, Gonn,

Tin
Leslie, A. G. & Go., Montreal.
Syracue Smelting Worke, Montreal.

% Tool Steel
Bourne-Fuijer Co., Cleveland, Ohio.
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal.
Leslie, A. G. & Go., Montreal.

Trucks
Hopkins, F. H. & Co., Montreal,
MaD)ouigal. John, Caledonian Iran Wcrku Co., Mont-

real.
Sheldons, Limited, Gait, Ont.

Trucks (Railway)
Canada Foundry Go., Toronto.

Trucks (Wirs MMI Suipplies)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Tubs (Cleanlnc and Coating WIre>
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

Tumbllng Barrels
Globe Machine & Stamping Go., Cleveland, Ohio.
Petrie, H. Ws.. Toronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Co. Hamilton, Ont.

Turbines
Canada Foundry Co., Toronto.
Hanmiton Wrn Mfg. Go., Peterborough, Ont.
Jenckes MJacine Co., Sherbrooke, Que.

Upright Drills
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont.

valves
Baboock & Wilcox, Limited, Montreal.
Canada Foundry Co., Toronto.
Hamilton Brais Mfg. Go., Hamilton, Ont.
KCerr En 'neCo., Walkerville, Ont.
Petie, HWToronto.
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hanmilton, Ont.
Williams, A. R. Machinery Co., Toronto

Valves (Rubbsr)
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Go., Toronto

Varnishe
Berry Bros., Walkerville, Ont.

Ventatora
Darling Bros., Montreal.
Metallie Roofing Go., Toronto.
Pedlar People , Oshawa, Ont.
Sheldons, Limited, Gaît, Ont.
Sturtevant. B. F. Go.. Boston, Mass.

Wagon and Carrlage Wood Wc&k
Hors, F. W. & Son, Hamilton, Ont.

Wachera or Boilindera (Cieaning Rubber)
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Guyahoga Falls. Ohio.

Water Power Dsvslopmsnt
Vogel G. 1H., Ottawa.

Water Purllying Chemnicals
Canada Chemical Mfg. Co.. London, Ont.
Canada Procesa Go., Toronto.

Watsr Sof Cenlng Plants
Pittsburg Filter Mfg. Go., Pittsburg, Pa.

Whselbarrows.
Hamilton Facing Mill Go., Hamllton, Ont.

Wlnàdmills
Ontario Wind Engins & Pump Go.. Toronto.

Wiping Bags for Waate
Schienman, I. L. & Co., Detroit, Mich.

Wirs MIII Supplies
Turner. Vaughn & Taylor Co., Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio.

WIre and Wire Roe
Dominion Wirs RopeCo.. MontreaL
Greening, B. Wirs Cc.. Hamilton. Ont.
Leslie. A. C. & Ca., Montreal.
Phillipa, Eugene F. Elsotrical Works Montreal.

Wlre Roe pittings
Dominion Wire Rope Co.. Montreal

Wirn Cloth
Greenlng, B. Wlre Co.. Hamilton. Ont.

WIrs Drawlng Machi.nery
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor Go.. Cuyahoga kals, Ohio

Wood-Working Machlnery
Goldie & McCulloch Co., Galt, Ont.
Petrie, H. W.. Toronto.
Sheldons, Limited, Gaît, Ont.
Wiiams, A. R. Machinery Go., Toranto.

Zinc
Leslie, A. C. & Co., Montreal.
Syracuse Smelting Worke, Montreal
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English Card Clothing
MANU iACTURE R

"1CENUINE OAK" LEATIIER BELTINO
CET OUR PRICES ON

RUBBER BELTING
D. K. McLAREN

309-311 Craig Street West
196 King Street West,-
21 St. Peter Street, - -

169 Prince William St.,-

MONTREAL
-TORONTO

QUEBEC
ST. JOHN, N.B.

WA NTED
For Card Room, Six Sett Woolen Mill, a practici.1

muan as second hand. Apply to
D. K. McLAREN, Montreai.

N OT CEThe tollowing are the Factory Inspectors for the-NO ICE Povince of Ontario:
JAS. T. BURKE, Parliarnent Buildings, Toronto.
THOMAS KEILTY, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
ARTHUR W. HOLMES, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
JOHN ARGUE. Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
M ARGARET CARLYLE, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.
MRS. JAS R. BROWN, Parliament Buildings, Toronto.

1 Brsons having business with any of the [nspectors will flnd thein at
the above address. HON. NELSON MONTEITH, Minister of Agriculture.

Save the Dii
From Chips, Screws Nuts
BoIts, or any other small
parts which are finished in
oil, and

Save th e Waste
Get 90% of the oil returned
and have waste perfectly
clean for use again.

/11111111 iA8k for the Catalogue

THE OANADIAN OIL
AND WASTE SAVINO
MAOHINE COMPANY

BROCKVILLE, ONT.

Special Work. Modela.
Experi montai
Work.

Special Machinory or Devlces.

DIES and STAM.PINGS
DRQP FQRGING DIES
THE GLOBE MACHINE & STAMPIJWG 00.

977 Hamitor Street, - Cleveland, Ohl0

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE WELL-KNOWN

61Hammer lV iDcee AND ATENT ROCK
Brand" V i5ne1A1PJ aster IM5__ A WALL PLASTER.

FOR SHOP WGRK OR1 OUTSIOE WORK
there's no pipe threading and cutting
device qîlite s0 easy, so accurate, s0
compact, so strong and so desirable
as an Armstrong Pipe Threading and
Cutting Machine. For hand or power,
interchangeably. Pays for itself in
no ime.

Write TO-DA Y for our Catalogue.

THE ARMSTRONG MF'G CO.,9
281 Knowlton St., BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Whou writing to A.dvertisers kindly mention THE CÂNÀDIÂN MANUFACTURER.

In the Sturtevant High Pressure Blower
there can be no harm-
fui leakage after years
of use. The bearings
are always in perfect
alignment. There is
no possibility of inter-
ference between the
rotors and no friction
losses due to their rub-

~ bing together.

Bulletin No. 127

describes it.

B. F. STURTEVANT CO.. Boston, Mass.
General Office e.nd Works. H'vde Park, Meass.

New York PhiIedeiphia ChiceLgo London
Designers and Builderu of Heating, Ventilating, Drying and Mechanical Draft Apparatus; Fans,

Blowers and Exhausters; Steam Engines, Electrie Moorsanid Generating Sets; Fuel E'cono-
misera.; Forges,, xhamtt eads, Steam Trape, etc. W

TRE CANADIAN MANUFACTURER. November 16, 1906.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMqENTS.
Where the folio is flot given the Acvertisement appears at Intervals.

I0Se. Classifled Index Beglnnlng on Page 87 -M

ofe.outoide front cover. obe...outaide baclŽ cover.

A p
Abbott, Wm., Montreal....................
Agriculture, Ontario Minister of, Toronto ...
Aitken, K. L., Toronto .... .................
Albert Mfg. Co., Hillsborough, N.B ...........
Algoma Steel Co., Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.....
Allis-Chalmers-Bullock, Ltd., Montreal ...
Ambursen Hydraulic Construction Co., Montreal
American Carpet & Upholstery Journal, Phila-

delphia, Pa ...........................
Armistrong Mfg. Co', Bridgeport. COnnn...

B
Babcock & Wilcox, Lixited, Montreal ...
Bank of Hamilton, Hamilton, Ont ............
Barber, Wm. & Bmo., Georgetown, Ont ...
Becker-Brainard MiUling Machine Co., Hyde

Park, Mass ...........................
Bell Telephone Con..........................
Benson, W. T. & Co., Montreal..............
Berg, A. & Sons, Toronto............ .......
Berry Bros., Walkervilie, Ont...............
Boiler Inspection & Insurance Con., Toronto..
Bourne-Fulier Co., Cleveland, Ohmo ...........
Bradley Pulveriser Co., Boston, Mau..........
Bradstreets, Toronto and New York ..........
Bristol Co., Waterbury, Connn................
Brunner, Mond & Co., Northwich, England..
Buddeo. Hanbury A.. Montreal ..............
Business Systems, Toronto .................
Butterfield & Con.. Rocl&.Island, Que ..........

C
Canada Business Show Co., Montreal...........
Canada-Chemical Mfg. Con., bondon, Ont.....
Canada Foundry Con., Toronto...............

'AGI PAGE
8 Canada Iron Furnae o., Montreal ............. 4

48 Canada Procesaon., Toronto ................
8 Canadian Casualty & Boiler Insurance o.

48 Toronto................................ 8
4 Canadian Copper Co., New York, N.Y.......... 5

.51 Canadian General Electri o., Toronto......... 14
obe Canadjan Manufacturer Pub. Co., Toronto ..

Canadian McVicker Engine Co., Gait, Ont...12
Canadian Office & School Furniture Co., Pree-

48 ton. Ont ............................... 40
Canadian Oil & Waste Saving Machine o.

Brookyjille. Ont......................... 48
ofo Canadian Rand Drillo., Sherbrooke, Que ... 41
40 Canadian Westinghouse o., Ltd., Hamilton,

40 tOnt.................................. 51

12Carter Publishin o., London, Eng ..........
52 Casseila Onlor on., New York and Montreal..7
70 Central Ontario Power o.. Peterboro, Ont..

Chapman Double Bail Bearing o., Toronto.
Chicago & North-Western Railway, B. H. Ben-
45 nett, General Agent, Toronto ............

obc Clark-Demil o., Hespeler, Ont............... 2
4 onduiteso., Linuted, Toronto ............... obc

17 ontinental Iron Works, New York, N.Y....... 3
15 Copeland-Chatterson o., Toronto............ 33

obc Crain, Rolla L. Co., Ottawa .................. 33
Creelman Bros., Georgetown, Ont ............

83 Crocker-Wheeler o., St. Catharines, Ont.....15

9 Cross. M. O. Engine o., Detroit. Mich ........ 40
I D

Darling Bros., Montreal ...................... 41
71 Department Public Works, Ottawa ...........

Dixon, Jos., Crucible o., Jersey City, N.J ... 41

PAGE
Dominion Belting Con., Hamilton, Ont .......... ofe
Dominion Engineering & Construction Con.,

Montreai ............................
Dominin H-enderson Bearings, Limited, Toronto
Dominion Oul Cloth Con., Montreal ............. 41
Dominion Sewer Pipe Con., Swansea, Ont ...
Dominion Wire Rope Con., Montreal............ 6
Dowie, Eben, Montreal ...................... 13
Downie Pump Con., Downieviile, Pa ............ 10
Drummond, MoCail & Con., Montreal........... 4
Dun, R. G. & Con., Toronto ................... l15
Dunbar Fire Brick o. Pittaburg, Pa.......... 9

E
Eco Magneto Clock Con., Boston, Mass...
Economie Power, Light & Heat Co., Toronto.I1
Electrical Construction Con., London, Ont.....14
Elk Fire Brick Con.. St. Mary'., Pa............. 9
Engineering Review, London, England ...
Expanded Metal & Fireproofing Co., Toronto... 5

F
Factory Inispectora, Ontarion.................. 48
Fact.ory Locations .......................... 40
FeUl, 1. C. & Con., Toronto................ "Fensom, C. J., Toronto ....................... s
Fetherstonhaugh & Con., Toronto.............. obe
Forman. John, Montreal ..................... 7-14
Fyfe Scale Co., Montreal..................... 40

Gartshore, John J.. Toronto................... 40
Gartshore - Thomson Pipe & Foundry Con..

Hamilton, Ont ............................ 1
Gillespie, W., Toronto ....... ..... 40
Globe Machine & Stamping Con., Cleveland, OhiQ 48

h -Scraplron for Re-workingI WILLIAM R. PfRFIIN
[ Better barsfor reworking ameobtainedfrom elected scrap than from I &CMAY IIE

pig iiron-have more lie and strength. r T RONTO, CANADA

MANUF &CTURES

HYDRAULIC PRESSES
POWER SCREW PRESSES
v9 yr Ir . .n 'n 19n c 9 lmr4

When writing to Advertisers kindly mention Tii. CANÂiÂN lzMÂNUFACFImER.
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INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS (Continued).
PAGE

Goldie & McCulloch Go.. Gait. Ont .............. 3
Goldsohmidt Thermit Co., Montreal........... 40
Grand & Toy, Toronto ...................... 37
Greening. B. Wire Co.. Harilton. Ont .......... 17
Gutta Percha & Rubher Mfg. Co.. Toronto...of c

H
Hall, J. B., Toronto........................
Hlamilton Bras Mfg. Go.. Hamilton, Ont........ 5
Hamilton Facing Mils Go., Hamilton, Ont...obc
H-arbison-Walker Refractories Go., Pittsburg.Pa. 45
Hay, Peter Knfe Go., Gait, Ont............... 9
Henry & Adams, Toronto .................... 39
Hoys, Thomas & Son, Toronto................ 8
Hopkins, F. H. & Go., Montreal ..............
Hors. F. W. & Son, Hailton, Ont ............ 17
Horsburgb & Scott, Cleveland, Ohio ........... 40
Huant. Robert W. & Co.. Chicaio, ILI........... 8

Ideal Concrete Machitiery Co., South Bend, 1.îd. Il
1 mperial Oil Co.. Petrolea. Ont ................ 7

jsffrey Mfg. Go.. Golumbus, Ohio .............. Il
jenokes Machine Go.. Sherbrooke, Que.......... 6
Jones & Moore E lectric Go., Toronto ........... 14
Jones, J. L.. E ngraving Go., Toronto ........... 41

K
Kahn, Gustave, Toronto..................... 8
Kaye, Joseph & Sons, Limted, London, Eng...
Iely's Direotories. Toronto and London, Eng-

land.............
lÇrr Engins Co., Wakeri:Ont:...... 5
ICytone Engineerinç Go Toronto............ 8
Krug & Crosby, Hamilton, Ont ..............

L

Laurie Engine & Machine Go., Montreal ...
Leslie, A. 0. & Go., Montreal........... ...
Loignon, A. & E., Montreal.................. 8
London Rolling Mil Go., London, Ont......... 49
Lowell Crayon Go., Loweil, Mass.............. 40
Lysaht. John, Liited. Bristol, England and

Montreal .............................. ofo

Marion & Maron. Montrent ..................
Maxwell, David, & Sons, St. Mary's, Ont..
Mstaltic Roofing Go., Toronto ...............
Miller Bros. & Toms, Montreal ..............
Mil.s S. D. Toronto................... ....
Monteith-Nixon, Limited, Toronto ...........
Montreal Pipe Foundry Go., Montreal......
Morris Machins Works, Baldwinsville, N.Y ..
Morrison, James, Brais Mfg. Go., Toronto..
Morrison, T. A. & Go., Montreal.............
Morrow, John, Machine Screw Go.. Ingersol, Ont.

Me
McArthur. orneile & Go., Montreal.....
McCulough-Dalsell Crucihie Go.. Pittsburg, Pa.
Meflougali, John, Caledonian Iron Works Go..

Montreal........................... .
McGuire, W. J. & Go., Toronto and Montreal...
McKinnon flash & Metal Works Go., St.

Catharines, Ont.......................
McLaren, D. K. Montreal and Toronto ...

N
Neff & Postlethwaite, Toronto ...............
Nichols Chemial Go. of Canada, Montreal..
Northern Aluminum Go., Shawinigan Falls, Que.

and Pittsburg, Pa.....................
Northern Electric & Mfg. Co., Montreal. ..
Nova Scotia Ste" & Goal Go., New Glasgow,

N.8S................................
O

Oakey. John & Sons, London, England..
Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Go., Toronto....
Orford Gopper Go., New York. N.Y ...........

P
Packard Electric Go., St. Catharines, Ont....
Parke, Roderick J., Toronto .................
Pears, George, Jr., Toronto .................
Pedilar People, Oshawa, Ont................
Penman & Sprang, Windsor, Ont ............
Pennsylvania Fire Brick Go., Beech Creek, Pa. .
Perrin, William R. & Co., Uimited. Toronto and

Chicago, la ..........................
1Petrie, H. W., Toronto .....................

S Petrie, H. D., Hanilton, O nt .... ...
40 Phillipa. Eugene F.. Electrical Works. Montreal.
15, Piper, N. L. Railway Supply Co.. Toronto..

Pittaburg Filter Co., Pittsburg, Pa ............
8Producer Gai Co., Toronto.................

1-71 Q
17
18

40

PAGE

Queen Cty Ou GCo. Toronto.................. obc
Queen's Run Firs Brick Co. Lock Haven, Pa.... of c

R
Robb Engineering Co.. Amnherst, N.S ........... 10

S
Sadier & Haworth, Montreal.................. 13
St. Lawrence Supply Co., Montreal ............ 42
Schienman, 1. L. Co., Detroit, Mich ..........
Sheldons, Limnited, Gait, Ont................. 2
Smart-Turner Machine Go., Hamilton, Ont..of c
Smith's Fals Malleable Castings Go., Smith%,

Falls. Ont ............................. obe
Spence, R. & Go.. Hamnilton, Ont .............. 40
Storey, W. H. & Son, Acton, Ont .............. 17
Stowe-Fuller Co., Cleveland, Ohio ............. 41
Sturtevant, B. F. Go., Boston. Mass............ 48
Sylvester Mfg. Co., Lindsay, Ont .............. 40
Syracuse Smelting Go. M#ontreal and New York 13

T
r7oronto & Hamilton Electric Go., Hamilton.

Ont ................................... 14
Toronto Paper Mfg. Go.. Cornwall. Ont ......... 40
Trussed Goncrete Steel Co., Toronto........... 8
Turner, Vaughn & Taylor. Cuyahoga Falls.

Ohio.............. ................... obe

u
Union Drawn Steel Go., Hamilton. Ont ......... 12

Viau, Henry, Montreal....................
Vogel, C. H.. Ottawa.......... ............

W
Westinghouse Electrie & Mfg. Co., Pittsburg.

Pa............. .. ....
Williams A. R.Mchney.o..Troto
Winn & Holland, Montreal .................

Thé JOHN McDOUCALL CALEDONIAN IRON WORK1S CO., Limited
AM 9 MONTREAL9 P.Q.

BOILERS: Return
TIube, etc.

Tubular, McDougall

TANKS: Water Tanks, Penstocks, Filters.
MACH INERY: Compete Power Plants designed and

installed.

Sole Manufacturera in Canada for WorthlngtonTur-

bine Pumps and Doble Impulse Water Wheels.

Whou writiing tWAdvertliaer kindly meum oTuE CA&NADL&N Mxuircm.

Water

THE TELEPHONE
Io a Conipanion, Friend and Serv'ant Consbine<l.

Invaluahie for convenience in the hoiusehold.

LONG DISTANCE TELEPHONE SERVICE
lias no e.jual for the facility it affords in busi-

ness life.

Full particulars as to rates and service at the
nearest office of the

BELL TEL EPHONE COMPPANY
0,F CANADA.

Pittsburgh Filter Mfg. Co.
PITTSSURC H,

ÀdonombLPA.1

1ILIE[R s
Softoners
Indlustrial
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Weatinghouse Type 8 Motor Drivlng Taber Pump

I2CONOMY
consists in selecting motors that
w*Ill stand up, day in and day out,
for years, not weeks, under ail con-
ditions of -service. You- cannot go
wrong in selecting Westinghouse
M otors."

"The Motors of Quality 5
No detail is slighted in their construction. Each individual
part receives equal attention, the one aim being to maintain
their standing as the best motors on the market.

Canadian Westinghouse Co., Limnited
Generai Office and Works, HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Traders Bank Bidg.. For pmrtioulars addresu ne.rest offloe: Sovereigm Bank of Canada Bldg..
TORONTO. HAMILTON. MONTRALml..

152 Hautinsg Street, 9224928 Union Ba.nk Bldg., 184 Granville Street,
VÂNOUVE..WINNIPBG. HÂLIFÂX.

ALLIS m CHALMERS -BU 1100K LIMITED

Two of our Engine Type Alternating Current GeneratorB and Auxiliary App
forming the Municl Lighting Plant, Edmon ton, Alta.

Head Office and Works,

District Offices {TORONTO
WINNIPEG-
NELSON

200 MCKINNON BUILDING.

24 CANADA Lirc BUILDING.

JO8IEPHINE ST.

"-Alils-Chaimers"e Mining, Saw
Mill and Flour Milil Machin-
ery, Engines, Pumps and Tur-
bines.

"Buliock"IlEleetricai Apparatus.

"Lidgerwood"IlHoisting Engines.

"IngersolIl Air Compreusors,
Rock Drills and Coal Cutters.

paratus.

MONTREAL

MONTREAL . 82 SovEREXioN BANK BUILDING.

VANCOU VER- 416 SzYMOUR ST.

NEW GLASGOW - N.S. TELEPHoNEc BUILDING.

When writing to 4dvertisers kindly mention Tm . CNAiDJÂN MÂNuTJFÂTIIE.
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mGARTHUR,MCORNEILLE & 008
310 to 316 ST. PAUL ST.

MONTRÉAL.

ILS, CHEMICALS, DYESTIJFFS

TANNINO EX1RACTS

Wares, Gum8, Shellacs,
Glues9, Gelatines, Etc.

CANADIA2N ÂGUNTS
PlaRTH%

BERLIN .ýNILINE CO.
BRITUSH ÂLZ,&RINE'CÔ. and
MILLER'S TÂNNiINo ExTrRÂCTI CO

THE BOILER INSPECTION
and INSITRANCE 009 of CÂADA

CANADA LIFE BUILDING

TORONTO'

Thlrty Years' Expriea. au Coqsultlng Eqglneers

Toronto, November z9tb, 1904ý.

TUE BOItER INS8PECTION & INSURANCE CO.
0F CANMADA,

Canada Life Building,IGentlemen:Ciy
We have much pleaqurc in signif'yng pur

appreciation of the various engineering serices
Sou have renderedus during the many years we
ave had a Boicr Insurance Policy with you, and

would say further, that the benefits wve have de-
rived from the adviée given by your Engineers
and Inspectera, from time to time, hae been of

get value to us.
Wishing yôu every succesa,

We rernain,
Vours ttuly,

KÏMP ANUrCTURING COMWPANY,

*RISTOL'8 PAlfTENT

STEEL BELT LACING
-- ONE HUNDRUD SIZUS-

AI&dat MI I kInds of belis.

Oi'atest Strength with Lent Naterial
EASILY APPLIED amd LOW lN PRMC

Saves Time, Saves Beits, Saves Noney
AM PLUS SENT FRtun

SUND FOR CIRCULAR G

,HEBRISTOL 00.
WATERDURY, CONN., U.S.A.

Nitw YORK-111 liberty St.
Cuicàao-753 Mona4ck Bldg.

IJONDON-23 Coflege 11ill.

CONDUITS COMPANY
LIMITED

BuccEfflOIt8 TO

The Richmondt Conduit and Mfg Ce.
Limlted

Sole Manufacturers

Under U.S. and Canadian Patenta

QALVADUOTr
AND

LORICATrED

CONDUITS

For Interior Construction

TORONTO, CANADA

Sniith's Fals i aloeabie
CastingsaUonipany, lm,îte1

CA UACTU000TOS,

or

MALLEABLE
MRON

CASTINGS

Smith's Falls, Ont., Can.

ITE N ýT-S Fetherstornhaugh, & Co.

"Q

AMBLJRSEN 1IYDRAULIC CONSTRUCTION* CO. 0F CANADA, Limited
MV N T R E A IL"

Engineers and »uUders of
DONORETE STEEL GRAVITY DAMS (PATEFN TÉD IN TME-UNITED BTATES-AND 'CANADA) POWER

HOUSES AND QENERAL HYDRAUL1O CONSTRUOTION IN CONCRETE.

A Concrete-steel Dam is bottie tight.
It may be inspected over every square foot of internai surface.
It may be built on clay, hard-pan or cemented gravel foundations,-and
It enormously decreases the cost of any foundation.
rhere la no possibility of -static " fioatlng le pressure'on'its" base.
It bas more than double the factor of safety of a solid dam.
It i. *indestructible byice, water or tim e,
It becomes a part of, the geology.
It can be buit i haif the timÇ of a"y other dam.
It cogts lesa to build than any other permanent daçm.
It costs nothing at 'ail to maintain.
AU its advantages increase with its height.'

We invite your correspondonoe on &Ul uub3scts pertalning to
Kydrauflo De,.lopmentu.

Ass@oated wlth the Amburssn Hyduaullo Conatruction Cof Boston, mmss.

Spocial Machinr
Do You Make

m--WIRE-m-M

We build machinery to help
you draw it riglit.

Save time and stock by using
our machinery.

WRITE US-

The TURNER, VAUGHN& TAYLOR Co. IL


